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ashamed of it tho next moment, for my father laid his 
hand gently on my head, nud said:
' ‘Addie, my darling, Twould keep you ns long ns 
possible from tho publicize. I never coveted tho rep

' utation of a belie for mj daughter. I would havo her 
liko her mother—gentle and retiring, never desiring 
the admiration of the crowd. Mr. Green’s family will 
go, and wo will keep them company.' 1 will see about 
it this morning.’ And ho kissed mo tenderly, and 
bado mo adieu. '

I was only too happy to run to Mammio and tell her 
tho news.

• Bless tho Lord, chile? said sho; ‘and yet, nil tho 
time, I felt in my poor old bones that she was not to be 
the one? ■ ■ , ■ ■ ■ . ■ •'

Evening.-—1 Black Jennljt has come, and to-morrow 
morning I am to commence ridihg-lessohs with my 
father. I ought to havo moiitioned, first, that Madame 
Green called tilt? morning—a very agreeable lady, I 
think; but Mammie,June says she is • not 'zac’ly first 
family? but • very ’speotable? I liko her very much, 
and we hive arranged a nice little party for Richmond. 
Each family goes in its own carriage ; but we shall keep 
together on tho road, aqd.stop nt tho same inns. I 
shall enjoy it very much.’

Mrs. Green made many Inquiries about our school; 
she has threo daughters which she wishes to educate, 
but is very unwilling to send them North. Sho would 
like a teacher for them, ithdasked mo if I would not 
■like to remain at home, and Bend to Rockford fora lady 
to teach her daughters and myself. I told hor about 
Miss Lincoln, and said if, she could procure her, I would 
try and persuade Pa to lot me remain here. She was 
delighted with my description, and took Miss Lincoln’s 
address, saying she would procure her, if possible. I 
wrote to Miss Lincoln a fow days ago, and perhaps you 
will receive this before sho sends a letter to me. If so, 
nsk her to write and say what site thinks of the idea. 
I wonder what Pa will say to it ?” .

Mrs. Grech must bo a woman of promptitude, for her 
letter reached Miss Lincoln with the same mail that 
brought Addie’s to myself. Tho idea.pleased her, and 
she looked upon this offef as a means of pecuniary re
sort, at a time when sho needed it; If she concluded 
to go,' it was Mrs. Green’s wish that she 'should go on. 
to Boston immediately, and facet somo friends of) the 
family, under whose protection she could journey to 
Green Hill. .

It was very hard for me to part with her; but I could, 
not object to what seemed to promise her a pleasant 
homo and a kind circle of friends. But I was somewhat, 
surprised on.re.celvlng a letter'from Addio, which con-, 
tained the following:— -

• • Oh dear, Bertha, what have I done? When I men
tioned tbo wish of Mrs. Groen to my father, and that, 
perhaps ehe had already written, ho seemed almost dis-, 
pleased—quite disturbed; 1nflec<|. । ■

• My daughter, why was pnat consulted? Surely ! 
can judge best where and bowyoU'should boeduoated?

• But, Pa, I am not deqlding lop mysolf. I will go 
back to Rockford, if yuu,wish? ; • 
. • You must be deprived qf your favorite teacher 
then?. '/ ; ,-,

‘ But sho will never teach ,in Rockford Sominaiy. 
again,.and I thought perhaps sho would like such a 
homo as Madamq Green will give her. Sho is well ed
ucated herself, and will appreciate the refinement and 
culture of my friend. I was thinking of her happiness, 
father; I did not mean to do wrong?'and here! burst 
into tears, for tho least shadow of a frown on my dear 
father’s face makes me heart-broken. , 1

He was walking tho room, and really more disturbed 
than I thought ho need to havo been, h -cause Madam 
Green wants a teacher. Ho stopped, • p.'hdoame op
posite mo, and throwing his arm roa'-fame, drew me 
toward him., ‘Nevermind,, my dangler, let it pass: 
you havo a good heart, and I believe ly uld not will
ingly do wrong; it was a llttlo hasty, wit is all?

Of course 1 did n't venture to ask fam if I might 
stay at home; that is out of the quest.nn now., To
morrow wo are going to Richmond, and “n December, 
when Pa goes to Washington, I-hull ref-irn to-Rock- 
ford. I did not tell you that ho was elected—that was 
not necessary ; of course, such a,man as my father 
could not fail of being elected ; he had an overwhelm
ing majority. Ned Green was hore at our great dinner 
party yesterday. You can’t think how tronbled I was 
lest lie should do. something, or say sbmetbdng, that 
was not aufait, or that would displease my'gentleman- 
ly and fastidious father. .

Now Pa abhors a greedy cater, and Ned used to make 
sad inroads on Mammio’s pies and cakes, whon be was 
a little boy, till sho gavo him the name of Plggie ; but 
to my great Joy, he was ns absteminous. as oven Miss 
Lincoln could desire. .Then, again, Pa is very select in 
his'wines, and very free with them, but ho has a great 
contempt for a man that cannot govern himself in tills 
respect, or that allows himself to drink oven one gloss 
too much. I had heard Ned tell droll stories of their 
wine parties at college, and I thought lio might, per
haps, Just to show that ho was a man, tako a drop too 
much of Pa's choice port. But when ho camo into tho 
drawing-room, where his mother and sisters, and a few 
other ladies, wives of the guests, were seated, ho was 
calm and quiet as a summer's eve.

He behaved like a perfect gentleman, and talked with 
great propriety on politics with Judge Rhett, and onco 
when there was some'doubt expressed about tho date 
of a certain treaty between the United States and 
Spain, he was the only ono that knew, and ho very 
modestly proved himself in t|jp right. I sawl’a watch
ing him, and thought ho seemed pleased; but he has n’t 
mentioned hisnamo sibco the party.”
' Two weeks after tho date of this lettpr, I received 

one from Miss Lincoln, full of gratitude' aud pleasure. 
Sho had found a pleasant hohic. Mra. Green was a 
true woman, valuing Miss Lincoln' for hor refinement 
and moral worth, aud treating her with that kindness 
and respect which makes a teacher’s path so smooth, 
and increases her influence over her scholars. Addie 
scribbled a postscript—

■ " Give mo joy, Bertha—no moro short commons 1— 
no more frozen feet 1—no more of vixen Crooks’s 
frowns I I am to stay at home I Pa says that ho shall 
not think of sending mo away for the present. Mam
mie Juno was bo pleased that shg tried to get down on 
her knees to thank God, but the dear old soul is so fat 
sho can't kneel, and I told her, I guess our heavenly 
Father would accept- it, if sho stood and held up hor 
hands likqMoses in tho old Bible pioture, and sho did 
bo, but sbo looked so droll. I .laughed right out, at 
which sho said, • Oh, my., young Missus, what would 
your blessed mother say, if she. saw you laugh at poor, 
old Mammio’s prayer?’ at which I was greatly hum
bled. One thing pleased mo’ very much. I wanted 
Mary to see Mammio June, and I hoped tho latter would 
mako a favorable impression; so 1 put on Mammio’s 
turban myself. It was a plaid silk, blue and yellow, 
and I twisted it bound in true Oriental style; her dress

' was a French delaine that Pit brought home from Paris 
' on purpose for Mammio, because she has such a fancy 
for rich, bright colors ; it is a gorgeous affair, with a 
bird of Paradise rasting oil n bough, from which hang 
clusters of brilliant flowers. Then around her shoul- 
dera, crossed on tho bosom, ’and pinned on each side, 
is a white laco kerchief, surrounded by a vine, embroi
dered in bright colors, in fine worsteds. It was my 
.mother’s work, and Is Mammio’s pride, and donned 
' only on crcat occasions. Ori herncck is an old-faih- 
Toned gold necklace, once worn by my grandmother.
and which Mammie says she. wenrs for tho honor of the 
family. A white linen apron, vcry .volnminous In its 
proportions, and ironed to ti glossy smoothness, com
pleted her attire. I think she mace quite a line tab
leau when thus dressed and seated in her low, old- 
fashioned armchair, with the Bible spread open on her 
broad lap, for sho was no sooner dressed and seated, 
than she said, * Now, my blessed chile, please read to 
Mammie about the Now Jerusalem, for I feel as if 1 
wanted to walk right through them pearly gates, and

long silk stockings, and tho gold buckles on tho knees 
set ’em off mazlngly, and then tho high-heeled, pointed 
shoes, with gold buckles on (Arm, too. La, Honey I 
there wa’n't a log to compare with your grandfather’s 
in all the Old'Dominion, und tho way them silk stock
ings sot over ’em, did my heart good, not a wrinkle in 
’em ; you’d have thought they wore made on him. Then 
my olo Missus, (she was young in them days,) I wish 
you could havo seen her in that brocade tdress—white 
ground, with the "lilies of the field,” and "roses 
of Sharon” (I called ’em) scattered over it; there 
was ever so many dollars' worth in the train, and 
•• Button ” used to go behind her, (proud littlo mon
key ho was, too,) and hold jt up. The sleeves’ wero 
short, with ra’al thread laco on ’em, that fell to tho 
elbow. Then her head, why, chile, it seems to me there 
aint no heads on ladies now-days : it took Barber Jo 
two hours every day to dress Missus’head, and when 
sho went to a grand party, I used to call it the •• tower 
of Lebonon." Ye see, sho had a mazin’ deal of 
hair, and it was brought back from her forehead and 
rolled up on crape cushions, and then a high comb, 
and Missus used to wear on that a long veil—other 
ladies did n’t wear ’em. But when Massa John was 
in Spain, he liked the fashion of the ladles there, and 
to please him your grandmother woro tho veil. Then 
how she would step off in those tiny satin slippers 
with tho high heels 1 I can seo her now, the beauty 
of old Virglnny. Ah, me 1 darling, you ’ve got her lit
tle mouth, but you never will make tho grand lady she 
was, and Mammie Juno never has asked that yo might 
bo—only God Almighty bless you, and givo you your 
own dear mother’s heart—only not miite so good ; no, 
no, too much goodness is n’t for this wicked world, 
becauso when ono is jes’ like tho blessed angels, os my 
young Missus was, thoy keep calling her home, and 
this world wasn’t made for nngols to stay in ; only to 
come hovering round, nnd show us their white wings, 
and sing to us about a “world of spirits bright.” 
Oh, how my Missus used to sing sometimes I it seemed 
jes’ as if I was in tho chariot a-ridin’ up to heaven. 
When my little •• Sue” died, Tthought my heart would 
break, and one day your mother came to me, and sat 
down close to me. and leaned on my lop, and sung lbw 
and sweet about heaven :

‘Tliero! shall bathomy weary soul 
In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wove of trouble roll, ■ 
Across my peaceful breast'

There, Mammie Juno,’ said she, ‘you will see your 
baby, aud you ’ll not be black any more, but you will 
bo white as I am ; yes, more so, Mammie, (she said 
that, Honey I) for you will be washed and made white 
in the blood of the .Lamb, and you will not be a slave 
any more, for there ahull bo no bondmen in the king
dom of God. My heart used th leap right up when 
sho talked so, and I thought it would burst its black 
prison, and fly right up to God ; but/ye see, I was n’t 
rood enough to go. My chile, I'll tell you somethin’ 
i havo never told anybody beforo, (and Mammie spoke 
in low tones, as wo speak of something very mysteri
ous and, strange), I’vo had a message from my Missus 
since sho died 1 I know I havo, causo Pve the witness 
right in my heart, here.’

* Oh, Mammio I what is it? do tell?
1 No, chile; tho timo ain't como for me to tell yet; 

but sometime, darling, you shall know it.' - .
I can’t imagine what the soul means; but the slaves 

are full of superstition.’
‘I.said I didn’t want you to bo quite as good 

as my young Missus, nor so grand as Missus Adelle, 
(you was named for her.) She was mighty proud; 
she was a Lincoln—one of tho oldest families in Vir- 
ginny—and, came from royal blood, she said. There 
wasn’t many folks good enoughto visit her. She 
had a curious picture, with lions and unicorns on 
it, which sho called her coat-of-arms—you can seo 
it on tho old silver—and I havo heard her say, as sho 
stood lookingxat it, "Major Harper, there’s no blot 
on our escutcheon—our blood has run pure through 
five generations at least.” She was mighty afraid your 
father would marry below hls own family; but she 
needn’t havo feared about that. Massa Jim has his 
mother’s pride—you can seo it in the flash of his eyo 
and the curl of his lip; but your blessed angel-mother 
comes close to him with hpr white wings, some
times, and makes him gentle and kind to tho poor 
and weak. But ho never would marry only in tho first 
familicB—and tbo Allstons' .could hold up their beads 
besido the Lincolns any day; but they never talk about 
it, as my olo Missus did.’ .

Mammio June is right. Family pride is Pa’s weak
ness—J call it so, because I lovo my friends, whether 
they belong te tho . first families or not. And I have 
seen somo descendants of these families that could n’t 
stand alono if they did n’t tako hold of their genea
logical tree. But here 1 am, running on with'Mammie 
June’s talk, and havo left Pa reading his letters, of 
which, by tho way, there were enough to occupy him 
for a long.time. Ho opened ono and commenced read
ing, when ho turned to me—" Excuse me. daughter, I 
have opened ono of your letters,” and ho handed me a 
most daintily written and perfumed epistle, which run 
as follows:— .

• Mr Dearest Addie—Enclosed you will find an 
invitation to a select party at my sister’s, at Rich
mond, on tho tenth. I nope that you and your father 
will do mo the honor to bo present, and beg of him not 
to object to your acting as bridesmaid for me, with Mr. 
Green as groomsman. Iwas very sorry that yon did 
not becomo better acquainted with tho Count. Ho is 
adorable, and I feel that life is very bright to mo. Wo 
leave immediately for Europe after tho wedding festivi
ties aro over,"and shall spend the winter in Paris, and 
tho summer at my husband's chateau in the district 
of Navarre. My kind regards to your father,

Amelia Marion JL® Roche.’
I jumped up and danced around tho room, and clap

ped my hands with delight. Pa was deep in the mor
ning papers, but I made so much noiso he laid them 
down.

• What now, Addio?’
I ran to him, throw my arms around his neck, and 

smothered him with kisses, • Then you are not going 
to marry Mrs. Le Roche 1 You dear, blessed man 1 I 
I love you with all my heart. You aro tho handsomest' 
and the best man in all Virginia—yes, in all tho 
world;’ and I dragged him from hls seat, and mado 
him waltz across tho room.

•You aro excited, my daughter; stop a moment, 
and explain this sudden overflow of spirits.’

• Why, my dear father, you are not going to marry 
Mrs. Lo Roche. It’s certain that sho is not to bo my 
mother 1 Is n't that good news for mo ?’

• Marry Mrs. Lo Roche I Whoever told you that I 
was going to marry her?'

• The papers, my dear father.’ '
• Tlie papers! Buhl. Ts my daughter so ignorant 

as to believe what tho papers say? Here aro some 
that accuse me of being in favor of a monarchial form 
of government—that 1 am no republican.' . ' .

• Yes, father, but—’ '
• But what, my daughter?’ . ■
• I thought—I thought—perhaps it wad niy fault; 

but I fancied you liked Mrs. Lo Roche.’ ,
• I did. Addle—I do still; but her mother was tho 

daughter of a French dancing master, with a slender 
reputation at that.’ . •

As ho spoko, I saw the curl of my father’s lip, that 
Mammio had so often observed before, and I know that 
family prldo was rising in his heart.

•But, father, she is very handsome.'
•Beautiful os Venus; and accomplished ns Aspasia; 

but~i Enough, daughter—there is a Mil. Now for 
business. First, I must purchase Black Jennie. But 
how about this wedding? Would you liko to go?'

• I should bo delighted, fatker.’
• On ono consideration only, she must excuse you 

from being bridesmaid.’ '
I felt the shadow that passed over my face; but I was
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CHAPTER XVII.o
? ' ’ : ■ , ADDIB AT HOME. •

Nlght'in the garret. Here I am at midnight in my 
littte corner. Auntie Paul is sound asleep, and there 
is ho one else In the house. Therb was a funeral of 
one of my husband's parishioners, over at Mount 
Holly, to-day—about six miles from here—and he has 

‘goneras they have no clergyman but of the Baptist 
'persuasion; and the brother, who came for Mr. Gray, 
■'said': 11 Somehow or other it seems as if we could n’t 

have a Baptist do up the business.” So, of course, 
■ Mr; Gray has gone to "do up the business” in Con- 
gregatlonal or Pcedoapptist form. He cannot return 
until to-morrow. .
:' I had a letter from Helen to-day; sho will bo with ns 
again iii a few days. I must hasten and finish my 

-jounial, for she must not see it; no, the poor child 
' must hot know all the struggles of. this weak heart of 
mine. I wondorif everybody has a secret chamber in 

•’thoir heart that must be kept closed from all the world 
'•beside? 1
• The clock strikes eleven—the lights are all out in 
, the houses, excepting at Elmwood; there they aro 
. dancing from room to room ; the servants seem un- 
‘ usually busy. Mrs. Herbert has been here some days.

Her father came with her, but her husband was de
tained on business at New York. Tho housekeeper 

■ told Aunt Paul this morning that ho was expected.to- 
day. , I heard tho stage a few minutes singe—wonder 
if that is not the causo of the commotion? Would it 
be very wrong and idly curious to go down into the 
rooin below, and look out of tho window? lean seo 
■eVeiythlng from there.
( Ah, me I what did I come horo for? I forgot that I 
oould seo directly into the fairy little boudoir where 
the portraits are.

How bright tho lights are in that room I And tho 
pretty curtains aro looped back.

-Yes, yes, there she Is, tho original of the portrait I 
How beautiful 1 Sho is standing at tho oval mirror 
arranging her curls; she is a fitting bird for such a 
nest—a perfect little sylph. See—tho door opens I 
Hush; my heart I There, 1 ’ll' put both bands upon it, 
for it beats against my breast liko a caged bird strug
gling to free itself. It is him I Charles Herbert I On 
my soul It is,Ulm I But how tall,-and almost portly I 
See, how she springs into hls arms, like theflove to 

. its nest 1 ’ll look no more. No, not onco. I ’ll back 

. ,to.my garret^and pray. No, I wont pray, cither;, for 
When we pray, we are apt to think more deeply upon 
the'subject of our prayer. I’ll goto my journal, and 
1’ll write, write, wri/e, till I forget Elmwbod. Hush, 

. make no noise, or you'll disturb Auntie Paul as you 
go past her room ; sho is a light sleeper. Ah I that is 

er voice—she is a awake and at prayer. ,
“ Oh, Lord, bless the child; take her Into thy holy 

' keeping;' the way will be rough, and hor feet are ten
der fl fulfill thv promise, blessed Saviour, and bear her 
in thy bosom?’ •

No, I will not listen; dear Aunt Paul, what would I 
not give for your faith and strength; every day I find 
myself leaning upon you more and more. 1 hope you 
will live with us till you are called to that home.where 
your heart and your treasures are. , , .

. . Back again I Hero is my manuscript, and the pack
age of olu letters. Next in order is one from-Addie, 
wno has becomo quite prolix In her correspondence.

• • 1 am sorry, dear Bertha, that I could not return to 
school this quarter; but Pa wished me to remain at 
home till the election was over. We have had fine 
times, I. assure yon. Pa has kept open house, and 
Mammio has gloried in •roasts,’ and •stows,’ and 
honey cakes, and cream cakes, and pastry, and jellies. 
We havo given dinners to all our neighbors, and, as 
Mammie says, • we aro supportin’ the honor of tho 
Harpers 1’. Ned Green came homo last week, but I had 
no idea Pa would let ino ride or walk with him, or re
ceive him here ; but, strange to say, as we were eating 
breakfast ono morning, and I was buttering ono of 
Mammle’s cream muliins for Pa, ho said, as if tho 
thought had just occurred to him, * I must rido over to 
Groen’s, this morning, and seo about buying that sad- 
die-horse, Black Jenny. She’s a beautiful animal, 
and, if Groen will part with hor, I will have her 
brought home to-day. ■ By tho way, daughter, Ned is 
at homo ; we must invite him to our dinner on Thurs
day. Hohns improved astonishingly; I do n't know 
but the fellow will turn out something, after all. I 
need to |hlnk his name an appropriate ono ; but I hard
ly knew the boy, yesterday, ho was so respectful and 
so easy in his manners. Don’t forget to tell Mammio 
to do her best on Thursday. Judge H., of Richmond, 
and General Lee, of Petersburg, aro to be hero, and 
•• other distinguished guests.” as the papers say.’

• I can’t tell you, Bertha, how pleased I was at this 
compliment to Ned. I was mighty afraid Pa would 
seo that I was gratified to have Ned come, and I did n’t

-make much reply ; but I felt the blood rushirig to my 
: faco ; so I tried to express myself delighted with tho 
idea of having Black Jenny.

. • You must not bo too sanguine. Ned claims tho 
horse, I beliovo, and his father was fearful that ho 
would not part with her.’ '

Oh, dear I there I was blushing again 1 I knew Ned 
had trained tho horse, and that ho wonld be glad to 

■ mako mo a present of her, but was afraid of my father.
• Nevermind, Addie,’ ho said ; • I ’ll oiler a round 

price, for tho horse is a valuable ono, anyhow. But 
here are the lettersl’ as Jim camo in, the whites of his 
oyos as prominent as his- white teeth. It is amusing 
to soo how much their master has increased in dignity 

. and importance in their eyes by tho increased(size of 
themall-bagl Mammie says, • It’sjes’ liko olo times, 
when Massa John (that's my grandfather,) went 
a-Congressing to Washington! On, Honey I what a 
hoapof work it was in them days to got up the shirts— 
auoh rutiles round the bands, and such large ones on 
the bosom I They were all hemstitched by your grand
mother’s little white fingers, and sometimes embroid
ered, too. Dear me, chile, how Mammio June nsod to 
fret her soul over the plaiting of ’em, causo Massa John 
fsaid there could n’t any but myselfdo it right 1

. La' me, chilo, there ain’t no gemmen nor ladies 
now-days, to compare with Massa John and Missus, 
when they, used to go off in tho yellow coach and four, 

- with Jim—that’s my Jim's grandfather—on tho box, 
and littlo •• Button” on behind in his yellow tights. 
Massa John had a blue coat, made jes’ like General

' Washington’s. Ye sco I know, becauso tho General 
dined hero, and I made my special observations, and 

- his coat was jes’like Massa’s blue broadcloth, with 
great gold-colored buttons ; and hls vest, (Massa's 1 
mean) was silk; real, genuine, Marsels silk, and his 
breecnes wero buff-cloth, and they laid so snug over tho

® By oversight, tho eighteenth chapter of this story was 
printed last week. The reader will keep up tho connection 
by referring to last week's paper.

all along tho gold streets, a Binging Halleluiah! 
You Tl And it here? Though sho can't road a word, 
sho can find almost any chapter that she wishes <to 
hear, and this time she turned to the twenty-first'of 
Revelations. When I bad read a few verses sho stop
ped, and her broad face looked full of happiness— 
‘There! yoeco how bright and glorious it is I and 
where there's tbe gold, and the jewels, and the harps, 
don’t ye think wo’ll have bright birds and flowers, and 
pictures, and pretty gowns?’ ■

Mammie was so supremely happy that I ran out to 
look for ‘Miss Mary? as wo call her here; and right 
glad was 1 to see her riding up the avenue on • Black 
Jenny? with my father by her Bide on • Sunbeam? 
as lie calls bis favorite horse. Ho seemed to bo giving 
her some lessons in horsemanship; and sho was cer
tainly very tractable, for sho sat tho saddle with the 
ease and grace of an experienced rider, but without 
the bold air common to many. I had sent Pompey with 
Jenny, but Pa was riding past Mr. Green’s, and stop
ped to accompany Mary. I am glad he is civil to her, 
for I was afraid ho would hardly notice her, because he 
was bo opposed to her coming to Mrs. Green’s. But 
then niy father is as much of a gentleman as Louis 
XIV., who never met a woman, though she were a 
peasant, without taking off bis bat to her, as a tribute 
to tho box; and to such a woman as Mary Lincoln my 
father could not fail in politeness.

I wish you could have teen Mammie when Miss Mary 
camo and eat down by her side. There was never a 
greater connoisseur in female charms than Mammie 
Juno, and she looked at Mary’s faco and softly rounded 
cheek, with its delicate coloring, and at the soft, wavy, 
brown hair, at tho white neck and the sloping shoul
ders, with a look of admiration that delighted me. 
Tho open Bible led to conversation, and 1 ran away to 
find Pa, and beg of him to bo- euro and bo present at 
tea, fori couldn’t bear that there should bo any air
parent neglect of my teacher. I found him in tho 
library, roading, and he readily promised to remain at 
home, if we would spend tho evening in the library.

•There, good by. Give my love,to the girls, and 
all tho teachers but Crooks—poor soul 1 1 can’t send 
my love to hor; but I would make her a present of Mr, 
Calvin, if it were In my power.' " .

It was a long timo before I became reconciled to Miss 
Lincoln’s absence. My friend. Anna's return compen
sated in some' measure for my loss, and tho spring 
term, as we shall see, gavo occupation to head and 
heart. ’ '

‘ CHAPTER XIX.

INTERVIEW WITH MB. CALVIN, ETC.

, I.was very ill.for many weeksland I believed, my 
father. suffered more than myself whon he hoard me 
calling bo piteously for Charlie. •• Charite”- and 
•• Willie”—Charlie and Willie.’’ I was searching in 
vain for them all, the time. ■

There was a mystery in Charlie’s conduct that puz
zled my father, and he determined to solvo it. Mean
while my mother was moro gentle ahd kind than I had 
ever known her; sho devoted herself to my comfort; 
and seldom loft mo alone. Thanks to her care and the 
skill of our faithful doctori I rallied. He used often to 
say to me—Bertha, you'll live to be an old lady yet, if I 
can ward off disease from your lungs—that is the cita
del wo must guard.

My mother’s kindness mado my duty to her easier; for 
in all my lucid moments that one idea haunted me— 
that I must confess to her that I had not loved her, nor 
treated her as 1 ought; I think the feeling was similar 
to that which the Hindoo motlier has whon sho throws 
hor child into the Ganges, or the misguided Catholic 
when ho tortures himself with tho scourge, orwraps the 
hair shirt closely around him. 1 had no more love formy 
mother than over; there was an indefinable something 
that separated mo from her; a want of confidence that 
no acts of here could do away. Sho cannot always un- 
doratand it, but there is a subtle, mysterious power, 
unerring as instinct in animals, that points out our 
foe; it«»tafe to follow il, and neglect of it, or a deter
mination to conquer it, will only lead us blindfold into 
trouble. ,

I made my confession to my mother in the weakness 
of body and mind, attendant upon convalesence. I 
told hor that I had never loved her as a child, and that 
I hoped my disobedience and fretfulncss would be par
doned; henceforth I would bo moro dutiful. Sho re
ceived this confession very graciously; sho made none 
in return. I was happier because 1 had done on act 
which 1 thought worthy the reward’ of a quiet con
science. ■

Somo days after this, as I lay in bed with tho curtains 
drawn, I hoard my mother fa conversation with a gen
tleman. , .

Their voices wero low, but I could hear my own name 
mentioned frequently, and wondered who coyld bo 
there. I had lain down to rest, and 1 remember my 
mother hud that morning completed a very pretty pink 
wrapper for me, and urged me to put it on. Sho had 
combed and dressed my hair herself, and then given 
mo somo quieting drops, that 1 might sleep. It was from 
tho sleep thus produced that I now woke. My mother, 
hearing a slight movement, drew aside tlio curtains, and 
whispered, •• Mr. Calvin is here—he has felt very anxi
ous about you, and would like to Bee you; but if you do 
not feel strong enough, my daughter, you need not see 
him; or, ifyou have any objection, he will not intrude.”

Now I know that my motlier and Mr. Calvin had be
come warm friends, and that ho had frequently called 
to seo her, but I was not aware that he had become so 
familiar as he now seemed to be. Oh. how I shrunk from 
seeing him 1 How eveiy nerve felt the repulsion I But 
iny duty—ay, my duty I I had been rudo to him; I had 
disliked him more, perhaps, than any other person with 
whom I had ever come in contact. But I must see him; 
and now, perhaps, was my best time—perchance my 
only opportunity. I had recovered from my fever, but 
a troublesome cough hud sot in. nnd there wore times 
when I felt that I could not live long. My mother had 
expressed the same opinion in my presence, and I was 
now in that quiescent, passive state which often follows 
great mental and physical suffering. I was but a mere 
tool in the hands of others.

I assented to my mother's wishes, and Mr. Calvin 
came forward and gave me his hand. It was the first 
time I had Allowed mine to rest in it at all; now I was 
indifferent, and withdrew it only to point to a Beat and 
ask him to take it. I think he was surprised at tho 
change in me ; for I was very thin and pale, and bo 
weak I needed aid in rising from the bed. Perhaps 
there is nothing pleases a hard, rugged nature more 
than to seo another humble and passive in their hands. 
There was certainly an expression liko compassion on 
the features of Mr. Calvin, as he stood beside mo ; there 
was something more than that, when 1 said, (for I had 
determined to do my duty at onco.)—

" Mr. Calvin, will you pardon my former rudeness to 
you? I was in the wrong, and I hope henceforth never 
to indulge hatred or ill-will toward any human being I”

I could say no more, but burst into tears. I think my 
mother and Mr. Calvin were both taken by surprise; 
it was boyond their hopes that I should yield so readi
ly. and of my own freewill. Nothing could exceed 
tnelr kindness to mo ; and my mother very Judiciously 
proposed that I should be left alono, to rest, after a 
short interview. But first, Mr. Calvin must pray with 
me, he said. This time his words were more tender, 
his voice low, and his prayer earnest for my recovery.

" Had I always misunderstood Mr. Calvin?” I asked 
myself. Perhaps, liko Miss Crooks, he appears hard 
for want Of friends to love iu childhood. I mused thus 
till I fell asleep again.

Mr. Calvin remained a. week with ns, and each day I 
saw him for a little while. My mind was weak, sym
pathizing with tho body. Bis conversation was on 
religious subjects. Gradually, I hardly know how, I 
found myself ossesting to his views. It was the Influ
ence of a strong will over a mind weakened by long 
struggle, and perplexed and wearied by wandering

amid donbt and darkness. Anywhere for rest; any 
refuge from thia inward strife I Mr. Calvin was self- 
reliant, decided, believing himself right, and capable of 
guiding others. /From my first confession to him I be
gan to tolerate him. The feeling of repulsion wore away 
gradually as I became more familiar with him. till at 
last", I thought, Mr. Calvin may be right; I am a poor, 
feeble child, not capable of judging for myself; he is a 
scholar and a clergyman, and he ought to be a guide. 
1 do not like his views—many of them Beemed to me in
consistent with tho Saviour’s teachings; hut Mr. Calvin 
pays it Is because my heart is so wicked by nature, and 
my eyes so blinded by error. I have done him injustice 
otherwise—perhaps I have been too harsh toward his 
religious creed. My mother was shrewd and calculating; 
Mr. Calvin was willing to be led by her; and thus I 
became a willing convert to their views, and complete
ly subject to their will.

I gained strength slowly; but before Mr. Calvin left us 
I was able to ride out with my father ono sunny day. 
The fresh air and ride invigorated mo, and that very 
evening long letters reached me from Addio and Miss 
Lincoln. Tho fatter was full of sympathy and love, 
and a spirit of deep, quiet joy breathed in eveiy line. 
Thus she wrote:— . .

••Yes, dearest Bertha, I am tasting life's elixir. To 
love, and to bo loved, to feel your own spirit mingling 
with a nobler and stronger, to have such perfect trust 
in another as I now feel, to lean on bis strong arm, to 
look up, and know that ho will guide and sustain this 
little, weak, trembling heart of mine—this is joy too 
great, almost, for this world; and for poor little me, 
who had hitherto known only loneliness and sorrow I 
I now understand what you used to say about that per-’ 
feet confidence in another. There is no joy beyond 
this, save perfect trust in God; and I pray dally that 
tho one may purify and elevate the other. Addio has 
written you a long letter, and will givo all~particu- 
lara. I can only respond most heartily to her wish 
that you wonld como to us and spend the holidays; ; I 
want you with mo at that time, foryou alone, of all my 
friends, can understand my heart. God bless you, dar
ling, and mav wc both lovo him moro for thus making, 
life bo rich in joy for us." ' ’

I shed some tears over this, and prayed that ehe might 
never know such disappointment as my poor heart suf
fered. Addie’s was in her usual familiar stylo:—. .

••I do wish, dearest Bertha, that you were here, arid 
then I should not have to use pen and paper. I do 
hate letter-writing, and I would never write another 
letter in the world, if. I didn't like so much to receive 
thein'from my friends. Wo hope you will not fail to 
be hero at the holidays—we need you so much. What 
do you think of the news ? I know it will take you by 
surprise, as it did me, and every ono but •Mammie 
June?1 When I told her of it, she safd, • La, chile. 
1 knowed all about It this great while. Massa Jim 
couldn't deceive Mammie. I've seen him look at her 
when sho was reading tbo Bible tome out in the gar
den, and it 'minded of ole times when he used to look 
at my dear Missus, and I knowed he was saying "she's 
Jes’ like her,” and 1 knowed how sho loved him before 
her blessed little heart dared think it herself. She’d 
catch a glance at him now and then with her pretty 
blue eyes, and look like I feel when I want to pray, 
and then she’d turn away so quick, if bo happened to 
look toward her, and blush as If she hud been doing 
wrong. Massa has been deep in love this long time, 
over since he went to bco you at Rockford; but ho 
wasn't quite sure sho loved him. You boo. Honey, 
she ain’t no common folks—sho's high bred. I reckon 
Mammie knows, aud sho spelled it out tbo first time 
sho camo here, and she wouldn’t marry the President 
if sho didn't love him. Sho's jes’ ouo of themsort 
that never run after tho beaux, but wait to bo Bought. 
I wish my chilo Addie were moro like her. and not lot 
it bo said, a Harper can be had jos’ for tho asking. : I 
watched Massa's face everyday. I see ho look very 
Boicmn, sometimes, and then bo happy, ho was jos’ like 
a boy again; and then, maybe, next day, ho look at 
my dear Missus’ picter, and I see tho tears oomot and I 
knowed he ’d a struggle in his heart; and poor Mita 
Mary, she was so afraid that she should 'fess her secret, 
that she trembled when Massa came near. 1 thought 
about it, and I prayed about it, and one night an angel, 
whispered: "Mammio, don’t fear; tell Massa all." 
So tho next day, when ho camo from Washington, I 
was looking over the peaches, and telling Dinah sho 
mus’make a heap of peach leather,’cause Miss Maiy 
and you like it bo well, when Massa James come along, 
and I thought as I see'd him that my boy that used to 
lay in my arms at night, and play round me all day, 
was now a great man in the world, and the handsomest 
man in olo Virginny; and ho lovo old "Mammio’’ joa' 
as well as ever—well, he come along, and, said he. 
" So, Mammio, you mako peach leather for Miss Maiy. 
too ; do you remember how I used to tease for it when 
I was a boy?” Now I knowed he jes’ wanted Mammio 
to say something, and I Baid, •• La, yes, Massa, and 
Miss Mary she liko it, too ; and I like to seo hor llttlo 
bit of a mouth open its red lips for tho goody. Jes* 
see here, Musso,” and I led him into tho storc-rooin 
where the sweetmeats were all stowed away—jars and 
bottles, jes’ as Missus used to teach me. And there 
was her writin’ on ’em Btill. 1 kept it there jes’ as sho 
left it. Massa looked solemn when ho see’d it, and, 
says I, •• Massa James, I’vo had a message from my 
Missus in heaven." He started, and turned red all 
over his face, and could jes' say, •• What is it, Mammie 
June?” He told mo to sit right down in the chair, 
becauso I’m bo old and fat, I can’t stand long; and 
ho sat down by me jes’ as if he was a boy again, but he 
looked liko ho was going to hear something very bad. 
"But,” said I, “ Massa, herb’s the Bible, and will you 
please turn and find the name of Jesus’s mother?" Ho 
did so. •• Hiere,” said I, "itwas that, jes'them letters 
zacly. Yo see, Massa, a long time ago I dreamed a 
drcam—sometimes I think it wa’ n’t a dream, ’cause I 
did n’t sleep, but I was lying on my bed ; old Pomp 
was asleep. La, Massa, he never lay awako and thinks ; 
nothing wakes him, till he wakes hisself; and if tho 
judgment trumpet should blow, I’d have to punch him 
in tho ribs, and say, • Come, Pomp, get ready; tho 
blessed Lord has come? Well, Pomp was sleeping, 
and the house was all Btill, when jes’ as sure as I’m 
alive I saw my angel Missus standing in the room all 
dressed in white, her beautiful hair hanging down al
most to her feet, and her face bright and smiling, jes' 
like she was when you first brought her hero and told 
her, • Here’s Mammie June, my faithful olo nurse, that 
has been a mother to me? And she smiled, and said. 
■Mammio and 1 shall be good friends then? Sho 
smiled liko that now, and como nearer tho bed, and I 
saw she had something in her arms that sho hold very 
carefully. Yon-know she was always finding littlo 
birds that had lost their mothers, and stray kittens, 
and petting the poor littlo picaninnies that had nobody 
else to care for them, nnd now it .was a white dovo that 
she brought me, al! white, only a namo on tho Wings, 
nnd that name was jes’ like the name of our Lord’s 
mother in tho Bible. Read it, Massa, please,” and 
Massa read it, but bis voice trembled. "Sho laid tho 
dove in my bosom, and said, • Here’s a poor llttlo 

। dove, Mammie, that 1 found beaten about by tho storm 
till its wings drooped, and 1 thought it must die. Tako 
it, Mammie, and lot it rest in your bosom? I stretched 
out my hands for tho dove, and Jes’ then Missus van
ished, andtho room become dark. ' I tried to find the 
dove, for,I was sure it was near mo; but it had flown. 
I never said nothing about my drcam ; but when Miss 
Mary first come here, and I looked at her faco, I saw it , 
was my dove, and Bomething whispered: • Tako it,. 
Mammio, and let it rest in your bosom.”’ '

Massa James never said ono word for a long time; 
but he got Up and walked about, and I saw he was 
troubled. At last ho stopped and looked at me. 
•Mammio, you know how I loved her—would it ba 
wrong to welcome another angel to my heart ud 
home?’

io bn oontihiisd a our next.
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Tati.—“ Bow precious also nro thy thoughts unto mo, 0 
Oodl how great Is the sum of them. If I should coufil them, 
thoy nro moro In number titan tho Band; stall I nwnko, 1 
am still with thee."—Psalms cxxxlx, 17,18.

This entire psalm, on tho omniscience and omnipres
ence of God, constitutes a passage of the profoundest 
philosophy, and tho most vital religion. It camo from 
a soul in which thought and feeling were blendedin 
ono impulse of worship. And these two elements, so 
blended in this psalm, and especially in tho text, Will 
form tho basis of my remarks in tbo present discourse. 
I propose to say something respecting thought and 
feeling as the essential characteristics of religious life; 
and I turn to this psalm, and to this particular passage 
of this psalm, us on illustration of what I wish to nay.

Observe, then, in tho first place, that tho words be
fore ns are not words of mere ontdtlon. Tho Psalmist 
has been meditating upon God, and upon tho marvel
ous works of God, and, therefore, he pours forth this 
phrase. It is of meditation that he speaks in tho text, 
for the idea expressed is this: that God's purpose, and 
wisdom, and goodness, as displayed In tho formation 
and care of man, are precious in the contemplation. 
“ The thoughts of theo are precious unto me; when I 
awake, I am still with theo," ho says, "still employed 
in meditating upon theo, and what thou hast done.” 

‘ I repeat, then, that in this psalm we havo a passage of 
tho profoundest philosophy. I may Bay, indeed, that 
It is a sublime instance, in which, os tbo highest ex
pression of truth, poetry and philosophy become one ; 
because all genuine poetry is truo. We speak of poetry 
as the working of fancy, and of mere imagination. 
Theso aro simply but superficial vehicles of poetry 

. at best. Poetry, in its highest essence and expression, 
is truth; and just in proportion as it is genuine poetry, 
it must bo true; It Is not mere fancy ; it is not’mere 
imagination. And as tho converse of this fact, of

to examine thu knowledge which In held, ft Lt found to 
bd one-aided knowledge, choked up with prido, baulked 
With prejudice, and hindered hero and tliero with vari
ous motives of tho liintt And If, In nil great action, 
In all living that calls out tho full man, wo want both 
tho operation of feeling and of thought; then I say wo 
especially heed their unioil aud combined action in tho 
processes of religious lifo.

Thoughtfulness Is essential to religious lifo; medita
tion upon God is essential to religious lifo. And 1 
dwell upon this simple proposition, because, simple as 
It is, I verify bollovo tliero is no proposition that tuoro 
needs enunciation than that. A great many people 
havo como to confuse religion simply with good feel
ing, with emotion, with excitement, with tbo rush of 
the Impulses. And thoy seem to think that tho wholo 
of religion, at least so far as It lias any ofllciency, con. 
Bists in tho feeling—religious feeling. That la a rov 1. 
vol of religion in which a great deal of feeling about 
religion appears. Why, my friends, I think that Is a 
revival of religion ill which a great deal of thought 
about religion appears. And, sometimes, when men 
aro outwardly very calm, and very collected, and show 
no very extravagant demonstrations, they may bo 
really having an income of religious life, more than 
when they are simply occupied in expressing tho sense 
of great spiritual realities by a display of feeling. Not 
that I say thoro ia no religious life in suoh excitement. 
Tho Almighty God works In so many ways that I dare 
not limit him to my little way, or to your little way. 
I dare not say that God does not come down on commu
nities, sometimes, aa ho comes in tho whirlwind, and

courso it is to bo admitted that truth is poetry; it is 
the grandest poetry. And men, when they aro called 
upon to express tho highest truth, the largest and 
subllmest conception they havo of truth, either con
sciously or unconsciously, always burst into poetry, in 
its religion tho human mind finds ordinary language 

.too stinted, and must seize upon symbols to express 
its conceptions. And so, I repeat, this cxxxlx Psalm 
is a burst of tho loftiest philosophy and poetry, melted 
and fused together. -

But to coniine ourselves just now to tho first term ; 
’ I observe, further, that if philosophy is meditation, 

and meditation upon all God’s subjects, then, surely, 
this is philosophy in its noblest sense, for it is a pas- 
sago of sublime meditation upon God. It says of him 
all that men, in their highest moods of reflection and 
discovery, can say ; all they could say in David's time, 
and all they can say now, or in any time. Wo shall 
never.be able to describe God in terms any moro adc- 
quato than thoso which tho Psalmist has used here ; 
wo con never find for our highest and deepest idea of 
God any more definite or appropriate speech. With 
all our science, with all our culture, and under tho 
clear light of Christianity, hero in tbe nineteenth cen
tury, we can say no more than this. We discover this 

• tone the fact in the most matter-of-fact sense; that, 
when wo havo looked above und around, when wo have 
traced out the finest filaments of lifo and nature, wo 
find everywhere tho creating, the. sustaining,’the in
finite intelligence, stretching further than Wo could go 
With the wings of tho morning; making tho night as 

■ । tho day ; besetting us behind and before, and laying 
. its hand upon us. Yes, the most philosophic and ex
ploring intellects may drop their measuring lines, 
which they have stretched from star to star, may halt 
from their curious investigations into the labyrinths of 
dur lifo and our nature, and givo vent to their reason
ings in tho words of tho psalm.

■ There is a remarkable instance in ono of tlio verses 
of this psalm of what I am now saying. You may 

■ recollect, you that heard mo, that in ono of my dis
courses of last winter, I referred to ono of tho grandest 
generalizations of modern science ; what is called tho 
law of typical forms, by which tho investigator finds 
out that ono great plan runs through an entire class of 

. beings. Ho finds, for instance, tho bones and outlines 
of . tho arm and fingers of man in tho back and paddles 
of a whale; clear through, one grand scheme, con- 
celved before, yes, something eublitner than tho more 
work of God ; the thought of God, tho idea of God, the 

■ great plan back, that stood, so to speak, on tho screen 
of the Almighty mind, before the thing Itself was 
orotited and precipitated into existence. Now, I ask, 

■ for this grand generalization of science, what kind of 
. language would you uso that would bo so comprehgn- 

hensivo and clear as tbo very language used In one of 
the verses preceding tho text: " Thino eyes did see my 
substance, yet being unperfeot; and in thy book all 
my members were written, which in continuance were 
fashioned, when as yet thero was none of them.” 
Thore we havo an Instance, I repeat, where the loftiest 

■ truth finds its expression in tho loftiest poetry, and 
where, as 1 havo said, tho words of David's psalm are 
tho words of tho highest philosophy, as appropriate for 
to-day as they wcro threo thousand years ago, and the 

. only words that are adequate.
, And, In tho next place, I ask you to consider tho 
fact that it is not cold thought wo have in the text 
before.ns; it is not frozen thought; it is thought that 

; Instantly melts into feeling, and becomes thus a full 
. ' and flowing stream of religious life. Tho thought 1ms 

..'descended from tho brain into tho heart, and lias bo
. como . dear, intimate, personal life. For the Psalmist 
. says, " How precious are thy thoughts unto mo, 0 
God;” It is not a mere speculation that has lodged in 
tho Intellect; it is a precious thought that has got into 
hls affections and into bis heart. •■ When I awake, I 

; am still with theo.” This, my friends, is a passage of 
• pare and essential religion, then; religion clear through 
. and through, living, joyful, unceasing. From tho very 

■ top of meditation it has como ; from the very mountain
summit of thought it has come; where a holy silence 
stretches around, and where God draws near, as ho did 
to Moses; and now tho thought descends in rivulets 

■ and in fountains, in a full, flowing river of faith ; it 
becomes a steady and constant flow of action. For the 
Psalmist says, •• When I awake. I am still with thee,” 
still conscious of thy nearness to me ; Btlll engaged in 
meditating on thy glory and thy goodness; and oven 
when night, the symbol of tho grave, darkens around 
me, and sleep, the imago of death, has come upon me, 

: the new-morning, the fresh awakening that re-creates 
my thoughts and feelings, finds mo still with theo.

I think, then, I am right in saying, as I did in tho 
commencement, that in this psalm, and in theso very 
verses of this psalm, which I have taken for my text, 
we find the essential elements of religious life. Now, 
in tho formation of opinion, and in tho motives of 
action, it is truo that every faculty of our nature plays 
some part; and I suppose that, in any instance, it 
would bo difficult to separate their agency, and to as
cribe to each its precise and particular influence. For, 
complex as it may bo in its operations, our spiritual 
being in itself is ono indissoluble unity. The feelings 

. do not move without some light from tho intellect; and 
tho brain feels tho pulses of the heart. No man is en
tirely void of affection; no man is without reason. 
Evon tho lunatic has method in his madness, and tho 
idiot Jias some little cluo of thought. And, I think, if 
we could decompose tho dry lights of the most abstruse 

. metaphysician, we should find in them some coloring 
from the heart. And while this is a truism, it is also a 
truism that no mnn is a symmetrical man; no man has 

’. every faculty iu just its place, and developed In just 
. its proportion. And men fall, very generally, Into ono 

of two classes; thoy aro either men who work princi- 
. pally with the feelings, and thrtugh the feelings, and 
’ Jay stress upon the feelings; or they aro men who 
- work with lho brain, and through the intellect, and 

Jay stress upon thought. Now you perceive that in 
■ any operation, anything that Is calculated at all to call 
, tho wholo man earnestly into existence, that man is 
poorly. prepared to live who does not work by tho 

' blending of both departments, so to speak, of our be
' ing. It is not alone by tho power of the mind, by tho 

- cold rays of tho intellect, and tho steel prongs of logic, 
that a man can grasp tho truth. A man may have an 

I intellect as clear as the sun; he may havo a brain like a 
; hammer; he may bo ns logical os wo can conceive any 

process of reasoning to bo, and that man is not quali- 
; fled even to find truth—not qualified to grasp it in 

anything like its fullness and substance; ho is not 
,' qualified to find oat tho deep meaning of any truth, 

Especially is ho not qualified to find out theso grand, 
mysterious, supersensual truths which portain to God 

:. and the realities of religion.
But, on the other band, it is equally true that a clear 

.' head makes a strong heart.' And you cannot find a 
brave man, that is really so, without he is a thinking 
man. This kind of impulsive courage that rushes into 

-■ duels and street fights, is anything but courage; it is a 
lack ot thought,, a mere impnleo of the blood, and 

. Sometimes the meanest and scaliest kind of courage. 
, 1 say a clear head imparts inspiration to tho moral 
. . qualities, and makes a strong heart. Not that he who 

sees truth and principles always nuts them into opera
tion. and obeys thought. If we lay down that propo- 

-. nit ion, we may lay down, as akin to it, that knowledge 
is goodness; and, at least, we know they are not identi- 

' .. cata-at least, knowledge, as generally held, is not 
,, identical with goodness. For, after all, when wo como

speaks in the storm. But I simply say that God is not 
limited to that process; and that wo mako a great mis
take when wo suppose that religious lifo Is all in 
demonstrative and excited feeling; and when wo over
look the fact that in quiet excess of thought upon re
ligion, any calm, intellectual opening of tho top-lights 
of tho mind in God’s revealed word, thero is no re
ligion. And in this age, it seems to mo, our religion, 
such as it is, is too much of the combustible kind—a 
sort of light-wood, dipped in turpentine—all glow
quick up, and quick down—nnd that a great many 
aro confining tbeir experience of religion to tho experi
ence of rapture and religious enjoyments.

Now, therefore, I say that wo must have, as tho ba
sis of any noblo, consistent and steady religious life, 
clear thought, profound thought, steady thought. 
Strange as ft may seem, I would say that tho lack of re
ligion in this ago is not from want of feeling, but from 
want of thought; from tho tact that religion is too 
much identified with mere feeling. Pooplo suppose 
that the emotions of tho hour of devotion, tho raptures 
of the prayer-meeting, tho gush of sentiment which 
flows over them upon a Sunday, contain the wholo of 
true religion; and when the duty of the week comes be
fore them, when public or private duty stands before 
them, in the shape of a stern and imperative thought, 
it has not for them a religious aspect, and does not wear 
a religious look. And it Is because they underrate 
thougnt, because thoy do not seo what a great element 
it is in religious lifo, that thero is so little of practical 
and consistent religion among us. Tho noblest feeling 
is a thoughtful feeling—not that which makes tho most 
demonstration. Sometimes, when you have gone into 
the mourning chamber, and seen somo one member of 
tbo family convulsed with grief, tho wide tide of excite
ment rushing over tho poor, desolate heart, do you 
think that that one is really mourning moro for tho de
parted than the other, who is sitting, palo and silent, 
in tho corner, not a tear moistening tbo eyelid, hardly 
a muscle quivering, but all cold and statue-like? Do 
you not know at once, and say to yourself, "There, 
thero is a great deal more feeling there, in that silence, 
that terrible, pale stamp of bereavement that I Bee, 
than there is in tho other cose?” AU great feeling is 
thoughtful, based on thought, based on meditation. 
As tho Psalmist says, in another place, "I knew when 
I mused, tho fire burned; when I thought, feeling 
camo.” And that was steady, constant feeling; for he 
says, “Whop I awake, Dam still with theo.”

Now ull religion—all truo religion, all practical roll- 
gion—is to bo preceded and accompanied by thought; 

ecausa in this way only aro wo to arrive at the truth 
which is the basis of religion, nt tbo truth which is the 
Bpring of religious lifo. Truth is a part of religion. 
Religion is not a part of truth—religion is tho whole of 
truth. And that is religion where that truth is trans
lated and carried into life and action. But, I repeat, 
truth is a part of religion. Wherever wo attain to tho 
heart and tho essence of a truth, wo so far grow into a 
life of religion; so far we aro on tho way to religion. I 
do not care where yon find tbo truth; in so far as it is 
truth, it is religion. Thero is not anything that is 
truth in this world, which is not religion. There may 
bo that.whloh bears tho appearance of truth, which is 
not religion; but thero is no truth which, in its core 
and essence, is not religion, Pick it up in the pebble 
by tho sea-shore, pluck it off in the tuft of moss from 
the mouldering wall, read it In tho plant, behold it in 
the flash of lightning, take it in the mysterious sugges
tions of your own mind, disentomb it from tho buried 
relics of antiquity, drag it out from books—no matter 
where you get it; bo fur os it is a real truth, so far it is 
religion—religion which is the synthesis and compre
hension of all truth. And, therefore, Christ himself 
recognized truth wherever he found it, and brought it 
into bis system. A great many people think they havo 
found a very potent weapon against Christianity, when 
they find among Christ's teachings some truth uttered 
before he camo into tho world; when they cau decom
pose the grand mosaic of tho Now Testament in little 
fragments, and distribute ono piece as belonging to an 
oriental sage, and another as belonging to a Jewish 
rabbi. Now I think that, considering what Christ was, 
and what ho camo to do, it would have been very sin 
gular if he had not recognized all truths which preceded 
him, and which lay around him. Jesus Christ camo 
into tho world as God Almighty’s spirit, hovering over 
tho faco of tho waters, to gather together the scattered 
and chaotic masses, and bind them into one harmonious 
and created whole. So, too, tho spirit which was in 
Christ Jesus brooded over every noblo truth and every 
grand utterance that preceded him,’ and that now lay 
scattered and fragmentary through tho world, aud 
bound them together in tho ono grand eclectic whole of 
his religion. And he did more than that; ho mado it 
to bo livingvtruth, not dead truth; not mere cold mor
sels of wisdom, not a mere piece of rabbinical joro, cov
ered up with dry dust. Vitalized with his spirit of 
love, consecrated by his purpose, glorified by bis reve
lation, it became a new creation and a now power. 
And the words that lay dead in some old manuscript, 
when uttered by tho lips of Paul, spoken by apostles, 
nnd preached by martyrs, became coals of fire and liv
ing elements in tho world. Christ consecrated tho 
truth that camo before him, took it into his grand sys
tem, and made it efficient. And he recognized tho fact, 
therefore, that all truth, so far as it is truth, is religion. 
And, therefore, wherever wo strike upon tho track of 
truth, wherever wo hit the truth, so far havo wo takei^ 
a step toward tho development of religious life.

Science is tho thought of God, truo science is; shal
low science may try io thrust God out from tho uni
verse, but it soon finds that that leaves tbo universe 
without any explanation, and it leaves knowledge it
self without any explanation. For what is tho object 
of knowledge? wliat is it to know things, if knowl
edge does not bring light to my soul, if it does not 
make mo better, if it does not do something substan
tially to develop my personality? Merely to know 
that such and such is the fact is a very little thing. 
But to winnow out tho meaning of that fact, to draw 
its lifo, and find out its significance, that is the justifi
cation of knowledge, and tho scientific man, who 
merely goes forward, and notes and catalogues facts, 
does very little. But when a man rises higher, and 
generalizes all science, and finds what a tact means, 
and gets the relation between ono truth and another, 
as I spoke of that grand generalization in the com
mencement of this discourse, and finds Borne thought 
of God behind tbe fact, and finds a grand scheme, or 
system, on tho screen of tho Almighty mind behind 
the fact, by which, and out of which the fact was pro
jected, then we have truo science ; and, therefore, all 
discoveries of true science aro thoughts of God ; and 
so tar os science is true and broad and genuine, so tar 
it is religion, and its tendencies are religious. lam 
surprised that anybody in the present day should think 
that our scientific tendencies are leading us away from 
religion, and shutting God out from us, and quenching 
the vital principles that abide in tho soul of man. No 
such thing. If there is any difficulty at all in tho mat
ter, it is not because wo are too scientific, it is not be-

to goodness. And no doubt If tho human mind could 
tako In all knowledge, that mind and heart would bu 
one; nnd knowledge and goodness would bo identical. 
And do you not observe now tlio men who liavo gono 
highest on thoso great material explorations, who liavo 
sounded tho deepest with their plummets of thought, 
havo been devout men ? Tako tlio I’rlnclpta of New
ton ; how hard and dry that book is; how fow of us 
havo looked into it, how few of us havo over underta
ken to read it, with its bristling propositions, With its 
hard, dry statements, And yet, what closes tho Prin
ciple of Newton? What docs ho do. when ho has os- 
ccndcd by tho pathway of tbo stars, and saw tho rela
tions which bind euns and planets together? What 
docs ho do when ho has traced that great law of gravi
tation, tho discovery of which is the crown of hls 
fame? Ho closes hls grand Principle, with all its sci
entific loro, and all its bristling terminology, with a 
prayer. And what does Bacon do in ills grand Novum 
Organuni, when ho sets forth his plan of hls noblo 
work? Ho closes with a prayer, which is ono of tho 
grandest compositions in tno English language. It is 
always tho tendency of tho highest knowledge to melt 
off into devotion, to be reverent and thankful, to find 
God at tho end of its explorations.

J say, then, again, that in proportion as thought is 
developed and pushes its investigations, thought will 
bo found to bo religious in its tendencies. And it Is a 
mistake, therefore, to depreciate tho intellectual ten
dencies from ago to ago as irreligious. If they are irre
ligious, I say, onco more, it is because they aro but par
tially developed intellectual tendencies ; it is bocauso 
tho mere intellect has not found its better half,—has not 
reached tho result to which it loads.' But In its direc
tion tho Intellectual movement of our timo is religious.

And that which has come out of Protestantism is re
ligious. It is fashionable no w-a-days to decry Protest
antism, and to speak of the boldness of PrateAqptlsm, 
and tho cold intellectual tendencies of Protestantism. 
Now, in tho first place, I think we mako a mistake in 
saying that tho purpose of Protestantism was to givo 
tbo right of private judgment, and tho freo exorcise of 
tho intellect. Pooplo sometimes lay this down os a 
proposition, and then charge upon Protestantism all 
the exaggerated abuses which havo grown out of tho 
free exercise of the intellect. Tho real essence and the 
noblest justification of Protestantism was not the right 
of private judgment primarily, but tho right of tho 
private soul to go in Its need to God Almighty, with
out tho intervention of any priest, any candle, any 
Virgin Mary ; to go to God in tho one way, for which 
Iio lias opened tho gate to himself, through tho siinilo- 
tiou of himself in Christ Jesus. Tho right of tho pri
vate soul to go first baud lo God, that is Protestantism, 
nnd that is a truth that will stand against all shocks and 
all assaults. And bo tar as Protestantism has been en
gaged in oxciting and developing intellectual vigor and 
activity and curiosity, It has not dono an evil work, 
but a good work ; because, only as we sift truth and 
arrive at facts, and exercise thought, do wo develop) 
and make larger the possibilities of religious life.

And even tho charge that is very often brought 
against our timo of great and growing social evils, and 
great corruption, wliat, after all, do wo find when wo 
como to examine this charge? Wo find that there is 
more greatly diffused knowledge than ever before. 
There are not so many manifestly great men in tho 
world as there have been. And why? Because there 
is a more diffused intelligence. Great men stood out 
conspicuously, when all beside them were on a dead 
level of ignorance, or comparative ignorance. Then 
they shot up, great Alps, and Andes, and Hi Himalayas,
because they bad great knowledge, 
trated knowledge ; it was 1 ' ’ „
isolated and was limited to them ; it was that that mado

owledge. But it was concen- 
knowledgo that had become

cause we havo pushed our investigations in this direc
tion too far, but too narrowly. And tho cure for what 
may be called tho irreligious tendencies of science in 
our day is to go down further, and to probedcoper, un
til we shall strike thecentral factof all. If wo do. and 
that central fact is God. we shall And God at the basis 
of all the coral foundations of tho world, wo shall Ond 
Gad in the colyx of every flower, we shall find God In 
among tbo tangled and braided constellations of tho 
heavens; we shall And God back of all tho laws and 
forces of tho universe. And so far as science pushes 
broadly and nobly into truth, so far is it religious in 
its tendencies ; and so far let us take in, as one of the 
great elements in a truo religious life, all that science 
may discover in tho broad material universe round 
about us.

I said a little while ago that knowledge Is not iden
tical with goodness ; and then I immediately corrected 
myself by saying, because knowledge was one-sided 
and so choked with prejudices and potty conceits. 
But knowledge when it was most full was most allied

system of religious lifo, ho hu thought itt some way 
nnd como to u conclusion. 'And this la tho kind of 
toleration I like to rte, which says to nny rnan* “Why 
do you call that man nota Christian? You nay ho ex
hibits tho fruits of Christianity; you acknowledge ho 
is practically it Christian, How daro you Bay that ho 
docs not think rightly? Ho may not think iu yobr 
formula; ho may not uso your statements. But will 
you protend to say that thero can bo fruit without tho 
treo, that Christian fruit can appear In hls life where 
thero is no right thought-in bis inInd and heart?” 
Whan a man exhibits Christian fruit ho lias thought 
rightly; but wo do not say Unit It makes no dillerebco 
What bo bolloves. That is tho toleration I glory in, 
tho toleration I bollovo In; It Is Intelligent toleration, 
not mere impulsive toleration,

Great mon and truo men aro coming to eco that, 
after all, when wo havo attained our largest measure of 
truth, wo havo scooped but a llttlo way Into this great 
quarry of reality. They begin to sco wo aro all short
sighted alike, and to Bay, “ I cannot judge my brothor, 
because ho cannot seo oil the truth thut I seo; I cannot,
or do not, probably, sco oil tho truth that ho sees.

S1i*'hV?’’° I^6? /?r WjMt contain the very lifo 
or religion. J bought melting Into fueling, and flow- 
“^.m 11 0 II3'/. w ^taught of God in ail Its fullness 

mid efficacy, that Is what wo waht In our now church, 
that some talk about; wo do wont that. Wo liavo had 
feellhd exaggerated nnd. developed without tho intel- 
lectl I do not doubt that. Yet I do not bring tho 
charge homo on tho Intellect, os some do on the feeling. 
Religion ds a gush of emotion, as nn esthetic taste, as 
n stirring np of certain sympathies—that bos been 
ono form of tho church. Then camo Protestantism; 
thon Calvinism. What nn intellectual system it is; 
more so than any other you can find. Borno modes of 
doctrines and ntntorncnts of Calvinism are tho most 
clearly intellectual that can bo found anywhere In tho 
world, .Hard, cold Intellect; that in tho Calvinlstio 
thought of-God. Is this a precious thought—" God, 
tho father of tho elect; God foreordaining to eternity 
certain to damnation " (for you must go buck to tho 
Original when you quote,)—is this a precious thought? 
The mere intellect does not take in tbo fullness of ro-

Wo nro all bound together by ono object; wo aro sf.sk* T
ing tho truth; wo nro living together nnd tryinano fol
low, Jesus Christ; that is our point oSxjeiy/1 do not 
tako iny duty from what my brother follows; and I 
will not judge him merely for his belief, and in tho 
fallibilities of my intellect, which I havo found out by 
experience to bo fallible. I will bo charitable toward 
what I bollovo to bo tho fallibilities of his intellect.”

them look comparatively great. Knowledge has shot 
out sideways, now; schoolboys and young men—tho 
mechanic at his work-bench, is ovon a man of intelli
gence. I do not say that there is a great deal of real 
vital and religious thought now ; perhaps [it is unfa
vorable to that. But, after all, the ago Is not so 
chargeable with a lack of great men as wo may sup
pose ; or, if we lack great men, it is because we havo 
a more diffused knowledge, a moro general in^elli- 
f'enco; and this diffused knowledge, this general intel- 
igencc, aro lights by which wo see thoso evils more 

distinctly. It Is not that there is moro social evil in 
our day, considering tho proportion of population ; it 
Is not that thero is greater corruption ; it is not that 
tbe world has grown worse ; but it is because wo seo 
moro clearly ; we havo got a brighter relief to our vis 
ion.. We seo the Western sky, when tbo sun is up, 
sending up its clear reflections, and every building and 
steeple stands out clearly and distinct. And so the 
sky, and the horizon, of tho nineteenth century, has a 
clear reflection of intellectuarlight thrown upon it, 
and every ghastly wrong, every forbidden error, every 
formidable evil, stands right np against It. Because 
wo seo moro clearly now, wo say there is more'wrong. 
But that is a very doubtful, if not a very erroneous 
conclusion. Tho conclusion should rather be that tho 
very Intellectual progress, and the diffused knowledge 
of which we speak, havo mado tho ovit more apparent ; 
and that is ono step) toward subduing and overcoming 
ovll.

Then, again, in tho next place, in order to attain to 
that truth which is the element and substance of relig
ion, which contributes always toward a larger dovel- 
opment of tho possibilities of religion, wo must exer
cise thought. It is always the fact; that in order truly 
to feel, as I have already suggested, men' must think ; 
men must think truly in order to feel truly. No doubt 
Impulses of feeling very often tend to good things ; 
but that is allfchnnco work. You may havo a man en
gaged in yourf mployment who does tilings from noble 
impulses ; still he does not suit you. YOn want a man 
who works fim principle, who clearly secs all you 
want him to /do, who knows for what ho is placed 
there, and Mies forward steadily and does it; not a 
man who, in'soino gush of emotion, may do moro vVork 
in an hour than the other would do In a day. You 
want a man who, with a clear sight of what you re
quire, works steadily, and docs all you require him to 
do. Do yon not suppose it is so in our relations to 
God, and that it is really tho man who secs tho trqth, 
who sees the requirements of God and thinks of them, 
feels the best, and in reality does tho most, and not tho 
man who to-day comes out aud acts like a saint, and 
to-morrow acts like a sinner, being moved by tho chance 
impulses of the moment ? Now tho man who has in
tellect and feeling melted together, so to speak. Is tho 
truo man, in whom thought and emotion blend in ono 
consistent tide of inspiration.

And when I speak of thought and of intellect, wo 
must not confound things. When I speak of a man’s 
working by thought, I do not mean working by logic, 
in its formal statement merely. I do not suppose tliat 
tho greatest thinkers aro men who always work by the 
manifest formulas of logic. You see a man who comes 
before you and hammers out his conclusion link by 
link, and you say that man is a great reasoner. You 
seo another man who takes a conclusion and throws it 
at you in tho mass. You say bo is a man of impulse; 
he does not think at all. Now you may bo mistaken 
about that. Men reason differently; some men reason • 
like lightning; they leap from premise to conclusion 
over all tho chains of logic, yet they touch every one 
of them. Other men 0monstrate upon tho anvil of 
logic all that they reason about. But, after all, think
ing, and reasoning according to logical formulas, aro 
two very different things. So when I say that a man, 
in order to bo a truo man, in order to do God’s work, 
or hie own—for that is his own—must think; I do not 
mean that ho must bo always engaged in logical pro
cesses and reasoning according to logical formulas. 
Nor must wo confound intuition with feeling. I be
lieve in intuition; I believe in that dim, mysterious 
revelation which comes to tho soul of man, ho cannot 
tell how. I believe that God has come to every soul 
by intuition; but that is not mere feeling, it is thought; 
it is the thought of God that he has planted liko a liv
ing seed in every soul; often like a grain of wheat in 
an Egyptian catacomb lying dead, springing up and 
flowering, it may bo, only a great while afterwards. 
But It is there; and what we call intuition is not mere 
feeling, it is thought as well as feeling. But do not 
let us confound tho two things, when wo keep insisting 
upon tho necessity of thought in all things for a re
ligious life. Thought is necessary, and truo charity 
and truo toleration.

And hero is another thing, another point. In our 
ago people aro coming to say. " Well, I bollovo any 
man Is a Christian who acts rightly; it docs not make 
any difference what a man believes, if he only acts 
rightly.” But it does make a'difference what people 
believe. And thero is a great difference between tho 
toleration that is thrown out in this way, simply from 
a burst of good feeling, and that toleration which is 
tho result of clear and steady feeling and thought. 
That toleration which says, "It makes no difference 
what a man believei, if ho only ,acts rightly,” comes 
from a spirit of feeling, and is an ill-founded tolera
tion; because the better men think of God tho better 
they will act and do, or are prepared to do about God, 
and God’s work in them. And that is always my way 
of solving a dilemma. I seo a good man, a trno man; 
he has not, perhaps, tho same intellectual conviction 
that I havo ; but I conclude that In some way he has 
reached the same intellectual conclusion; and I say that 
If a man’s motive is right, hls thought is right. I do 
not say that it makes no difference what ho believes; 
I say he does believe right, only hls statements may be 
misty, and ho cannot, perhaps, justify to himself or to 
others the way he has reached tho conclusion. .But 
depend upon it, if any man has a true and broad

So, in this way, wo are having an intelligent tolera
tion in our ago which is glorious, and is not akin to 
that which Is called toleration, which says, "It does 
not matter what a man believes.” It docs matter what 
ho believes. It does matter, let me say again, whether 
you have simply a general good feeling toward God, or 
whether you have a feeling toward God that is the 
result of meditating upon God. Oh I a great many 
people say, " God is good," and for tho timo being 
they feol so. But how quickly that emotion passes 
away. ■

Thero is no possibility of religious life that does not 
como by meditating upon God ; meditating day by day, 
and hour by hour. And oh, when you do this, it makes 
comparatively but little difference what tlio subject of 
your meditation is. It is not in great blessings that 
God’s goodness is mado manifest. Do not confound 
God's great workings with rare occasions. Do not 
alono think of God when you have great deliverance 
and great mercies, wbllo’you do not think of him un
der ordinary circumstances. Tako anything, take the 
very subject that tho Psalmist suggests in tho passage 
before us, and Just think of Gou’s operation in that, 
and see if it cannot kindle in you a flame of holy feel
ing. •• When I awake," says tho Psalmist, “I am 
still with thee,” and it causes now bursts of gratitude 
and praise. Tako that; this experience of a little 
sleep. Have you over thought how near God is brought 
to you in it? How thoughtfully wo surrender our
selves to its control. Oh I with what little thought of 
God do we throw ourselves into it. And yet what 
marvel, what mystery, what tokens of tho Divlno pres
ence, in this familiar act of slumber. Consider into 
what regions of wonder it carries you, and how near it 
brings you to God. Why, you lie there so uncon
scious ; you aro enthralled by a power which you can
not resist; you have surrendered to it your dearest 
possessions ; you have lost all control over them ; your 
limbs are impotent; your faculties are disheveled, and 
death’s twin brother presses on your heart. Heroes, 
statesmen and kings throw aside the implements of 
thoir pomp aud power, as a child throws aside its toys, 
to lie down to rest as a child in its mother's arms. 
Oh I tho wonderful truth Is, that when wo lie down to 
rest, we all do lie, as It wore, in a mother’s arms ; - for 
a love as tender as a mother’s, a vigilance far moro 
tireless, a protection far moro Bure, during tho dark 
and silent season, is at work for us, keeping tho deli
cate life-springs in motion, and the chords of tho mind 
in tune. Tliero you sleep, and while you rest, you and 
your sleeping chamber aro borne through great seg
ments of space Into tho realms of the dawn, into tho 
splendors of a new morning. You awake, and now, 
fresh life rushes through every artery ; weariness arises, 
strengthened for Its now labor; poverty is better pre
pared to moot its lot of toll; and sorrow, perhaps, 
lifts up its head with brighter tears, because while it 
slept angels of faith and hope whispered to It, and 
well-known faces have beamed upon it from the gates 
of heaven. Oh I think of your morning awakening 
from the mysteries of your Bleep, and meditate upon 
God, and you will in somo degree havo tho spirit of 
the Psalmist, when ho said, "When I awake, I am 
still with theo.” .

So, then, wo see how thought is the great foundation 
of true religions life. I need not dwell upon tho other 
branch of the subject to any extent—feeling—because 
that is all admitted. It is unnecessary for me to stand 
up hero and say that a man is not religious when ho 
thinks of God, unless tho thought gets into his life; we 
know that. And sqmotimea it is tho case, no doubt, 
that religion becomes petrified into thought. Creeds 
aro nothing but thoughts about God, nothing but sharp, 
thorny notions of men, that aro set along tho way as 
landmarks, by which wo aro to find our road to heaven, 
as some people believe, though It is not so. Thoughts 
of God must become precious thoughts, thoy must cause 
us to be continually with God. Tic man of science, 
who thinks about God os simply the First Cause—tho 
man of.religion, so-called, who thinks about God moro 
ly in his attributes, and in hls relations to man in cer- 
talan theological forms, has not the lifo of religion in 
him. It must flow down to tho soul and become pre
cious thoughts. But how shall the thought of God be
come to a hian a precious thought ? That is tho point. 
In the first place, only In tho ways that Jesus Christ 
brings God before him. After all, while I may get a 
great deal of religious emotion from tho revelation of 
God in nature, while tho manifestations of his wisdom, 
power and goodness may appear wonderful to mo, I 
think there is no way in which that thought would be
come precious thought, and constant thought, as in tho 
way In which Christ made God known. In nature, 
God is diffusive and general; In Christ, God is personal. 
"Thou art still with mo.” Not exclusively. Oh, let 
no man say that; lot no man say, in tho raptures of de
votion, that God is attending to him alone, or that tho 
infinite heart is not drinking in ten thousand prayers, 
that God is not teaching tan thousand hearts every
where. But still, “Thou art with mo.” Yes, with 
mo, poor, lonely creature that I am, in my poverty and 
my weakness. Tho old and dccrepid may say, "Yes, 
with mb.” Tlio prisoner, in hls narrow dungeon, may 
cry.pnt, "Yes, with me.” Tho poor, guilty, shamed 
woman may say, “Thou art still with me.” There is a 
personal nearness in Christ's revelation of God, that 
makes the thought of God precious.

But thoro is another thing: God is a father to ns. We 
have got to reiterate that trnth; we have got to repudi
ate the doctrine that God is tbo father of some of us, 
but not of all. We aro told that men by nature aro tho 
children of tho devil, and that God is the father only of 
thosp who havo passed through the processes of Chris
tian conversion. Is that so? Then if we are all chil
dren of the devil, God can only be our adopted father; 
for be is tb many, as to tho Pharisees, ns Christ said. 
And if we are merely children of tho dovil, let us serve 
tho devil; for if children, wo owe him obedience. But 
that is not so. God is the father of all. Paul said to 
the Athenians, “Yo aro also his offspring.” Do you 
suppose that Jesus Christ, when ho told mon, when 
they prayed, to say, "Our Father,” was speaking sim
ply to those who have gone through tlio process of 
Christian conversion ? or do you suppose he was speak
ing to all men, and declared the relation which exists 
between God and every man? “God, the father of 
all.” ■ Can you transfer that relation, and say, "God, 
tlio father of some, and not of others?” and say that 
God becomes my father when I become a Christian, 
through experience, and is not my father until then ? 
The relation of father is a blood relation, and you can
not change it. God may become my governor, when I 
pass from tbe government of the devil over into his 
kingdom. Gou may become my lawgiver when I go 
from tho realms of evil into thoso of good; but God can
not become rny father unless he is iny father. That is 
a relation that does not change. Was tlio prodigal’s 
father not his father when ho went into a far country ? 
What did be say when ho was in the' far country, and 
had sunk into his lowest degradation? "I will arise 
and go to my father." But you would say to him, 
“No, he is not your father; he is your eldest brother’s 
father, not yours.” Ah, but ho is my father. Thatre- 
lotion remains unchanged. I have changed; I have 
desecrated that near relation; I have cast down beneath 
my feet many a good opportunity; I havo scarred my 
heart all over with sin; out "I will arise and go to my 
father;" he is my father still, and I will return to my 
father. Strike that out of the gospel with your sharp 
scalpels and dissecting knives, and what have you left 
for tho poor, repentant sinner? But you cannot do 
that. God is tbo father of all men; and to feel that is 
what we all need. Are you not ashamed that he is your 
father, to run away from him ? Are you hot ashamed 
that be is your father, to desecrate that holy and blessed 
name ? Aro you not ashamed that ho is your father, to 
forget him, to do wrong to his law, to abuse his re
quirements? Ohl to see that God is your father, to 
seethe everlasting fact that has been veiled in tho 
mist of your sin; and covered up by your abomination, 
is the great thing you need; and when you meditate 
upon God, you will seo It; and when you seo It, it will 
become a very precious thought to you.

My Mondi this, then, is why I said that the verses,

ligion any moro than tho moro feeling. But glvo mo a 
church where tho Intellect and feeling como together; 
" rejolco In that sign of this, our timo, when men say 
to tho largest truth, •• Come In, you belong to thocom- 
prohensIvchqBS of religion. March in, science, with 
your galaxy of stars; como in, literature, with your 
sweetness and Jwur beauty, and glorify that religion 
with rich drapery. March in all noblo truth; free in 
discussion, bold in utterance, you all hasten forward 
tho good tlmo. And yet como ovory holy feeling, 
tbo." I find that tho noblest men of this day aro the 
devoutest men; I find tbo greatest thinkers aro men
who pray, who meditate upon God; in whose hearts 
roll tno old anthems of the church that havo swept up 
through the ages, with a gush of melody, for nineteen 
hundred years. They aro devotional as well as logical; 
they feel as well as think. Oh l happy the time when 
the two things shall bo blended together, and the 
church shall bo tho expression of man’s thought of 
God, and feeling of God through Jesus Christ. Happy 
tho tlmo for you and mo, when thought and feeding 
shall combine in our personal life; when our thoughts 
of God, touching the conduits and springs of tho feel
ing, become acts of God. Then wo shall reach that 
acme of spiritual truth, that spiritual condition which 
ia this—that God is still with us, everywhere; heaven 
is here, and here is heaven. There is that which is to 
come; but all is glorified with tho thought that God is 
still with us. In my business, thou art still with me; 
I daro not vary from tbo law of conscience a single 
cent, My pleasure is sanctified to me by thy goodness, 
and I dare not uso it without thinking of theo, for 
thou art still with me. In joy, oh God I thou art still 
with me, or I had not had this blessing. In sorrow 
thou art still with mo, for thou hast afflicted me for a 
wise and good purpose. In life, with all its changes, 
thou art still with me.

Written for the Banner of Light.

THE AGE OF VIRTUE.
' BY GEORGE STEARNS.

Fifth'Paper. '

ITS CHARACTERISTICS - SELF-GOVERNMENT,
"Tho principle of Freedom Is quite synonymous with Self- 

government."—A'enutt. . ’ .'.A
Many are accustomed to magnify national govern

ment, according to their ideal, as tho very substratum 
of society and castle of individuality. Merging' all 
private interests in what they vaguely term " tho pub
lic good," thoy seem to regard the whole as the dis
pensation solely of the respective "powers that be.” 
They speak of “tho Constitution,” or of “Magna 
Charta,” as gravely and reverentially as Christians do 
of the Bible, or as more reasonable men do of the prin
ciples of Nature and taws of God. Even repnblioans, 
who havo como to “a state without a king,” can 
hardly conceive of a elate without a ruler, or a society 
without a political head. Tho state of being governed 
is generally called the State, os if there were no other 
boforo W. Bnt I affirm that ^/-government is the 
state to which mankind.is graduating.

Tho welfare of all includes that of each, and nothing 
is good which does not administer to some personal 
enjoyment. Therefore public and private good are oho 
in consistence, though in tho policy of legislation they 
are virtually distinct. In fact, tho civil power Is no 
effective instrument of either; but I shall attempt no 
moro In this paper than to.ehow tho superior agency of 
Self-government, as the means of attaining individual 
happiness. ,

It is nil-Important to be awaro that thero is no such 
thing as happiness without Virtue. I marvel that 
mankind is bo slow to learn this truth; It Is Just as 
obvious that we must bo temperate to be healthy, as 
that wo must bo healthy to be rid of pain; bnt whllo 
everybody is sensible of this, very fow seem to .under
stand that. I suppose, however, this inconsistency IB 
owing to tho fact that, for many,successive genera
tions, pooplo have been "doctored" as well as governed 
too much. I daro say that, Binco tho yoke of old 
authority Is broken, and men and women have begun 
to think and not for themselves, their rational faculties 
will quicken and grow by exercise, so that such plain 
maxims as tho above will be readily apprehended. 
Till then, much of practical truth must remain a dead
letter. But to the class of minds which are likely to 
bo interested in theso papers, doubtless it is self-evi
dent that one mint do right in order to be happy.

I do not say that no sort of enjoyment is possible 
without doing right in all respects. A man who is 

temperate is blest with a measure of health, though ho 
bo a thief or a robber. Thero is none but what , does 
right in some sense, and therefore all have some enjoy, 
ment. But no man or woman does right in every 
sense, and bo none - is absolutely happy. Then it is to 
be observed that no special enjoyment is perfect when 
it results from partial well-doing. Health as the sequel 
of temperance alone, is not perfect health; for all the 
sociul virtues are needful to that. And since "health 
is tho platform on which all happiness must be bullt," 
as Beecher has said most truthfully, the natural zest of 
enjoyment, of any and every kind, is the precious re
ward of integral rectitude.

But 1 find it necessary to my happiness, not only that 
I, but all my associates also, should be virtuous.- . I 
cannot withdraw from society. I feel tho need of hu
man sympathy as much as of daily food ; and even my 
livelihood would .be scanty and precarions without an 
interchange of labor and skill with numerous men and 
women. Yet, if others aro disposed to molest me, they 
havo thopower to rendermy condition quite miserable. 
It is unpleasant, indeed, to seo or hear that ono wrongs 
another, or that anybody suffers tho painful consequen
ces of vice. Therefore I can not bo as happy as I would 
till everybody else is ; and tbo vicious cannot begin to 
be happy till .they havo fairly reformed. Horo, then, 
is my deduction :—Since it is the prime wish of each 
to bo happy, it is the prime want of all to bo virtuous.

Now I havo already maintained that this grand desi
deratum is to bo realized in the manhood of Humanity ; 
and I have no thought that any man or woman is so 
depraved as not to rejoice in tbe revelation of that 
blessed Acre-after. In heart, all pine for it, and many 
aro working for it with little hope. But who knows 
when and how it is to come ? Let me say, it never will 
coino so long as there are men and women who can bo 
governed bytnny power out of themselves. The polit
ical •• powers that be,” will never ripen into tho Age 
of Virtue ; because, whether they tend to make their 
subjects virtuous or not. it is evident that they may bo 
safely disused, and therefore will be disused, so soon as 
every unit of society has learned tbo better policy of 
Self-government. .

But I must add that .political government does not 
tend to mako men virtuous. I do not mean to Bay that 
it tends directly and positively to mako men vicious; 
neither do I mean to say that it is useless, nor that it 
can at present f>o dispensed with. I mean to Bay that 
tho uso of national governments, republican os well os 
monarchical, is something distinct from any aim to 
cultivate Humanity, or to procure tho highest welfare 
of individuals. It has no application to personal con
duct. -

Legislators have never conceived it possible to create 
eyes of administration numerous and vigilant enough

\

never.be
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for ths constant surveillance of privato life । and there* 
foro thoy havo thought It expedient to leave every ono 
to followclianco or cholcoito far as one's conduct seems 
to affect only oneself, Bo political authority merely 
allows us to bo virtuous, If wo will i nnd, within tho 
limits of self-responsibility, It gives us nn equal license 
to bo vicious. It takes no special pains to prevent vice. 
It presents no'shlcld to tho victim of temptation. It 
puts no rein upon appetite. It curbs no passion. It 
never says, "Spit out that quid i don't smoko that 
cigar; break that Jug; cat no pork I take no calomel; 
beware of lust.” It leaves you to do as yon please in 
thoso personal matters. If any exception is to bo made 
in reference to the Jug, it is only local, and after a 
habit of tippling has mastered tho man. It does not 
even advise men to think for themselves, to prefer 
wisdom to gold, to " buy tho truth and sell it not,” to 
be unselfish, honest, useful, Just, and generous ; nor 
does it teach them to respect Natural Kight, so much 
as arbitrary law.

Moreover, legislative authority is inadequate to pre
vent the never-ceasing wrongs of tho virtuous by tho 
vicious. It does not take crime by tho throat; it ar
rests only the criminal. It rarely attempts more than 
to punish the guilty, without indemnifying the inno
cent. It does, indeed, interpose its voice- and say, 
■■ Thou shalt not kill, Thou shall not commit adultery, 
Ujouehalt not steal,” and so on ; but it allows myri
ads to go at large who aro known to cherish purposes 
of,theft, lust and murder. It does, indeed, provide a 
judicial tribunal and implements of terrible vengeance 
for such as happen not to escape detection when their 
mdliolous intentions ripen into perpetration; yet there 
is'always a chance to escape, and this chance is tho ras
cal’s watchword. Buch is tho imperfection of legisla
tive Justice, and the means of human retribution aro bo 
clumsy and ill-contrived, that, with great zeal and 
some-fidelity on tho part of magistrates aud deputies, 
probably not ono criminal in ten is ever, brought to 
legal account.. Nevertheless, tho courts throng with 
accusers aud accused, and the jails aro full of convicts 
whasufier and die to expiate their own guilt and ap
pease the wrath of an uncertain public opinion, but 
never to improve society, and rarely indeed to redress 
the hapless victims of crime.

Many who cannot shut their eyes to tho present man
ifestations of social wrong, who aro earnestly seeking 
to extricate themselves from tho predicament of mutual 
iniquity in which all aro inevitably involved, aro accus
tomed to talk as sadly about the failings of the State as 
if;tbat wore their only saviour. They seem to imagine 
thpt ? bad laws” and "bad men " in power are the 
chief obstacles-to the public weal, which they tako to 
be the fountain of all private prosperity. They aro 
ever hoping that at the next election their party will 
triumph, and then certain obnoxious laws will'be 
repealed, and desirable ones enacted ; and thus*by 
gradually perfecting tho national policy, and putting 
it^ into worthy and competent bands, they expect to 
realize'their ideal of society. Now I do not deny that 
certain publiccalamities, which of courso issue in vari
ous ptlyate, and personal misfortunes, do occasionally 
spring from mere rani-administration of government, 
or unprincipled legislation. But I maintain that the 
prime causo of bad social government in all its dopart- 
monts, Is tho sheer want of ((^government; in the 
shirty of the saying that •• he who would govern others 
should first learn to govern himself.” Political re
formers'virtually concede as much as this, in thoir zeal 
to. substitute good for bad men in office. He who

forth tho Inherent purily of my nature, and thereby greatly 
assist In laying tlio foundation—by a cultivation ot the good 
nnd truo—for that physical and mental reformation, In my 
own person, so necessary to human happiness.

By an enlargement of tho gorm of purity—tho concurrent 
elevation of thu higher and moro spiritual faculties of tlio 
moral and Intcllocluol nature, and tho consequent Introduc
tion of pure, honest and correct thoughts In tho sonl—tho 
awakened action of tho mind In Its truo and natural direc
tion, will produce upon tho brain a corresponding expansion 
and elevation' pf the spiritual faculties, nnd quicken tlio 
moral perception^ Thus strength will bo imparted to tho 
wholo; harmony and organic reciprocation, and spiritual 
afllnlly, will destroy discord and misdirection. Tfio soul 
whoso susceptibilities aro thus awakened, and whoso har
mony Is thus perfected In hls mental and organic organism 
by kind treatment, mild and humane discipline, practical uie 
and illuitrmion, and appropriate moral and intellectual In- 
struotlon, will go forth luto tho world a uedbemed and hom
es! MAK.

All mon possess this gorm of purity ns an inherent princi
ple of thoir Godlike and Immortal natureo, and Ita proper 
cultivation brings forth tho glorious fruit of Love, Harmony 
and Wisdom. How to reach and magnify this germ of purity 
in tlio soul, until tho wholo nature Is correspondingly pure 
nnd elevated, can only bo attained by kindly and tenderly ap
proaching, and assiduously cultivating tho spiritual and in- 
tollootual faculties corresponding thereto. But this subject 
will moro properly como hereafter In suggesting tlie means 
Impressed upon my mind aa a remedy for tho ovll, ns well as 
In tho treatment I conceive to bo duo tlio criminal. Tlio 
falso and pernicious system that Is now adopted, Is at vari
ance with all tho pure, high and holy aspirations of our na
ture, and In direct violation of tho-ubjoct assumed—preven
tion of crime—and should bo abandoned as speedily as possi
ble. .

But tho great question to which I propose loading tho mind 
of tho reader Is still boforo nio. Is man's punishment, by im
prisonment or othorwlso, for crime, humane, right, necessary 
or Just?

I cannot but concoivo man's punishment, as such, for 
crime, as nn error of tho past, and a dark cloud upon tho 
bright and superior Intolllgonco of tho present Sex talimii 
—lifo for life, crime for crime, wrong for wrong, Is neither in 
accordance with humanity, philosophy, or truo wisdom. Lot 
man continue to build prisons, nnd crime will furnish victims; 
for tho spirit that builds, fosters and sustains tho ono, will, In 
tho very nature of things, germinate and produce tho otlior. 
Oil, lot Humanity assort her right, and proudly tako her stand 
upon tho wave of crime, and Its dark billows will roll back, 
until Ils turbid waters are burled In tbo caverns of the past, 
or lost on tbo shores of tlmo. '

It Is strange Indeed that this subject has demanded so little 
of tho public attention. Jails and prisons are erected as a 
matter of courso, and thousands upon thousands of tho public • 
revenue aro thus expended, squandered and wasted upon an 
effect of wrong, which, If Judiciously applied to the cauie ittelf 
would remove tbo ono and destroy tbo other,. Humane'and 
just minds have boon Capable of seeing the vast importance 
of this subject, and havo brightly Illuminated the pogo of his
tory with noblo thoughts of tho coming future, when this 
relic of tho barbarous condition of tbo ages of tho past shall 
lie blotted out, as bno of tho direst wrongs of human error. 
It is now becoming full tlmo to arouse tho people to a truo 
sense of thoir degradation, (for In the fall of ono all aro more 
or loss degraded,) and to force tho statesman, tho politician, 
and tho lawmaker, to recognize this growing Incubus upon 
our national prosperity and happiness. God never Intended 
that ono man, or sot of mon. should havo tho right to puniih 
hls follow-man. Thore Is no law In our being thatjuatlflei or 
supports tho assertion, that “ man may by right, of any kind. 
Inflict pain or punishment upon hls brother man."

This system of punishment for crime, I repent, is ono pain
fully at variance with all tho pure, high and holy aspirations 
of tho soul. Man, individually, everywhere condemns lu 
The people, in thoir primitive sense, abhor it. And it ap
pears to each Individual, as it is, a dark cloud upon the hap
piness and prosperity of tho State; and a thing that all, indi
vidually, loathlngly condemn, can bavo littlo virtue lu lu 
But moro especially do tho truo, noblo, Just and humane ev
erywhere condemn It. It Is a wrong; and no pretended ox- 
podlenoy, assumed necessity, or unchristian and unholy 
sophistry, can mako It right.

Il Is true tbat there are many things to be taken Into con
sideration In utterly destroying aud doing away with this 
ovll, that will nil tho minds of the apprehensive with doubt 
and alarm, If not with Immediate danger and violence. But 
I really believe that It would bo bolter—bettor to society and 
tho world, far bettor—to-day, to open tho doors of ov
ory prison In tho Union, conducted as they are undor the 
present system of fear, degradation and shame, than to con
tinue them shut upon tho Incarcerated victims another yoar. 
. I doubt whether there is, to-day, a man in this Institution, 
who, If pardoned and liberated upon hls “parole of honor,” 
would willingly violate tho laws of the land, as oppressive and ■ 
partial as thoy are. The world may smllo at the Idea of a 
convict's parole of honor;" and II would not, Indeed, bo 
Btrango if all tho nobler and higher faculties wero utterly 
eradicated from the brain of tho neglected and unfortunate 
criminal, as all tho cultivation of tho Intellect ho receives, un- 
dor tho present system of puniihment, ia through the organa 
of hatred, malice, foar and shame, tending thereby to expand 
the lower, to tho sacrifice of the higher elements of hls being. 
But still tho bright flash of his immortal nature will burst at 
times tbo stern decrees of man, and elevate hls soul to tho 
Good and True. Ifyou would make hls honor sacred and hls 
truth secure, cultivate tho bright Jewel of hta noblerand high
er nature, and you will free him from the despotism of crime, 
and restore him to Virtue and to Right. Oh. when wllPtho 
human mind learn that tho great secret of man's reformation 
and redemption from crime is Love, not Feas. Mercy to, 
and forboaranoo with, the criminal, will do moro toward hls 
redemption and reformation, than all the punishment that 
wicked Ingenuity can invent? Lot him feol that he has a 
friend and protector in the law, and tbat its officers aro mes-. 
eengersof meioy, and not harbingers of woo, misery and 
wrong, and you will build up tho fabric of ills fallen fortunes, 
and placo him within tho scope of hls manly powers. Tako 
away all punishment, as such, for crime; do equal and even
handed Justice, In lovo and mercy, with brotherly kindness, 
Christian charity and human sympathy, and nol in vindictive 
malice, hatred and wrong, and tho dawning of tho future 
brightness will appear, when crime will cease to exist among 
us. No man, in his sanity, Is so lost to shame, to manhood, 
to-honor, purity and human love, as to rob hls friend or de
stroy hls brother. Mako him, by respect and confidence, fool 
hls friendship and his kindred, nnd you raise a barrier to 
orimo more Impregnable than tho walls of atone and bars of 
Iron by which I am surrounded.

Thoro Is no subject that demands more attentively tho ac
tive attention oftho Humane, tho Christian and tho Reformer, 
than thb ono undor consideration, standing as it doos; as tho 
ultimatum tn treatment, in this lifo at least, of tho groat 
question of ovll, or opposition to good, .It Is truo, In opder 
to oradicato and absolutely destroy this bleeding, fostering 
wound, It will tako tlmo, and fall Into generations yot to 
como, to bo blessed with the full fruition of every good man's 
hope. But much can. bo dono to mitigate the ovll and alle
viate tho wrong. As tho prisoner Is now treated In hls con
finement and regarded by tho world, tho tendency Is to aug
ment tho ono and magnify tbo other. The criminal ia now 
regarded ns utterly depraved. Ho Is thus banished from tho 
world In degradation, contempt and shamo; dead to all his 
civil rights and privileges, ho not only occupies tho character 
of tho felon and outcast, but this character is Indelibly affixed 
to all hls future life, and taints hls friends, hls family, and 
hls Innocent and unollbndtng posterity, with tho blush of 
shame and tho brand of scorn. What incentive Is there, 
therefore, for that man whom untoward circumstances, or 
whoso defective organization havo onco placed him outsldo of 
tho palo of human society? What hopes In lifo can tho fu
ture foreshadow to him? Allis a “bleak, dismal, colorless 
sterility I" No longer a citizen of tho country that gave him 
birth—expatriated by tho law, that should guard and protect 
hls wounded integrity and honor—and driven from all power 
and hopo of redeeming tho noblo, proud heritage ho has lost 
—"a cicar conscience andon honest name." Onco n crimi
nal' forever a criminal, bo far aa his existence In this world Is 
concerned. It is truo ho Is tolerated by tho world, onco so 
bright and beautiful, thnt now frowns upon him. It Is also 
truo ho lives and breathes, but thoso rights aro tbo gifts of 
God, and cannot bo taken from him without still greater vio
lence and usurpation. But, oh I how docs ho live? In de
gradation, contumely, contempt nnd shame—In misery, In 
Buffering and woo I All tho noblo elements and exalted aspi
rations of hls soul dead within him I Ho stands an isolated, 
living, breathing corpse among hls follow-men, without sym
pathy, without hopo In tbo world. Oh, my God I Isothere no 
balm In Gilead, Is thero no physician thoro?

Tho first groat stop In a reformatory movement upon this 
subject 1s to correct tho character of tho prisoner; and, Iu 
order to do this, hls treatment must bo based upon Bomo 
other nnd different principle than that ot abject fear and In.

normally governs himself is, in the amplest sense of 
the term, a num of rectitude. If all legislators were 
such, there would bo no bad laws; and if all rulers 
were the same, all good laws would bo faithfully ad
ministered. But I have already showed that Virtue is 
indispensable to individual happiness, and that worthy 
rulers, having no power to make mon virtuous, cannot 
make the vicious happy. Tbo conclusion of my essay, 
then, Is this: Self-government is tho natural form of 
Virtue, and universal Self-government is the antece
dent of universal happiness.

PRISON PAPERS. '
. nr A‘rmsq»an. •

Number' One.

IMPRISONMENT FOR CRIME.
“Maio yourself brother to every man. Recompense no 

man evil for evil. 'Bo not overcome of evil, but overcome 
evil with good."—Bidle. .

Jam Induced by tho urgent request of my dear wife, the 
warm solicitation ot personal friends, and. In acceptance of 
thq k|nij'permission of the Commissioner of tills Institution, 
and may I not add, with tho desire to do some good, to offer 
for publication in the talented and beautiful Banner or 
Light, a series of articles upon tho subject of
*«»• • - man's imfribonurnt ran ONUB, . ,
I will commence by referring briefly to my o wn case, which 

■ however, I shall endeavor hereafter moro folly to placo before 
tho reader. In the friendly hope that It may bo the moans of 
saving some unfortunate from entering the dangerous path 
of crime. . , ,

I was sentenced to tex TBAns'—tho extent of tho law
imprisonment at "hard labor" in tho Btato prison of this 
State on the 15th of April of tho present yoar, by tho United 

■ Blates Court nt Milwaukie, whoro my dear family still reside, 
ohiny bWh plea of guilty for tho perpetration of a fraud upon 
the. Government. My pion of guilty was not, however, based 
upon any hope of mercy In tho Court, which I was advised 
was both stern and unyielding; but simply because I was 
guilty, and because I determined from that moment to sock 
a reformation within myself, and I felt that tills could not bo 
done by acting, breathing and living a Ho, Thue I sought, as 

, far and as fast ns possible, to cleanse and purify iny soul, and 
alone, by public and honest confession, for tho wrong I hod 
done! I cannot, however, but regard my sentence as long, 
unjust and unnecessarily severe, and I think it will so op
pear to your numerous and intelligent readers. My offence 

' It,is true, is a fraud upon tho General Government, and Is ac
cordingly punished with greater severity than generally at
tends tbo violation of tho laws of an Individual State for a 
like offence, though by what rule of Justice or right I nm ut
terly unable to determine. . I leave It to the public to Judge 
whether any circumstances of so aggravating a character, 
Involving no moro serious offence can attend an inconsidera
ble fraud as to Justify tho infliction of such a punishment. 
Ten long, hopeless, desponding yours' Incarceration within 
the cold, damp, cheerless walls of a prison 1

It Iba serious and painful task to recall tho erring and 
' misdirected stops of life, yet In the courso of thoso " papers ”

• I propose to do so. How many noblo resolutions formed In 
my sanguine soul, to break tho chain that bound mo, aro 
pictured tn tho retrospect of tho hopeless past I But all cf- 
forts of my struggling manhood wero powerless and impotent 

‘ until a full and complete atonement was mado to tho stern 
demands of tho law I hod violated. I was bound In chains 
of more than iron fate, and,I could not rise above tlio wrong 
until I stood fearless of tho law—unfettered and frco. And 
this leads mo to tho reflection, that many—many could bo 
saved—saved to themselves—saved to thoir friends and tbo 
world—saved from tho moro dark and revolting crimes that 
follow tho first falso step In mad succession, If somo remedy 
could bo found to restore thoso unknown unfortunates, who 
doslro to burst tho Iron bonds of orimo that bind thorn to a 
life of constant lear—of shame, unhappiness, misery and 
ruin. When man desires to return to tho path of Right, 
thoro should be somo means to assist him to do so. Oh, do 
not thon hunt him, llko a wild beast of tho forest, for tho 
Jail, tho prison and tho gallows 1

I confess I feel an extreme delicacy In thus approaching 
tho public oyo, and appearing before tbe world in tbo char
acter of a writer upon a subject so Important to humanity, as 
well as groat mental distrust In my ability to do ovon partial 
Justice to so important and extended a theme; still, with 
your kind permission, I may bo enabled, by tho encourage
ment of angol help, and tho blessings of spiritual light, to lu- 
torest seme of your numerous and Intelligent readers, upon 
■ subject that calls aloud In groaning anguish fpr tho amoll- 
oratlon and reformation In harmony with tlio progressive 
spirit and almost boundless Intelligence of tho ago.

This communication, too, with tho world from which I am 
banished, will servo In some measure to create sympathy on 
my park with tho good and Just, and In somo degree to call

como| to destroy tho law, but to fulfill,”i But theso old fogies 
would nol liavo II to. They wero tlio true 8lmop-pur& and 
say, "If wo had been In the days of our fathcrA Wo would 
not liavo been partakers with them In the blood of the prspli- 
eti," But the retort of the reformer woa " Wherefore >o bo 
witnesses unto yourselves that yo are tho children of thorn 
that killed tlio prophets," And, “Yo have beard that II . 
hath been sold by them of old times, Thou shalt lovo thy . 
neighbor, and halo thine enemy; but I say unto you, love 
your enemies." Thia was too much for these very religious 
fogies. They then got up tlio report, and heralded It through 
tho land, that tills fellow (tho reformer Jesus,) was an Infi
del—that ho hnd gone against tho law, tlio Blblo, tho past 
traditions, and thnt ho was nol Ui to Uro, Tho multltudo 
heard this report, becauso II camo from tbo old, substantial 
religious fogies—thoao who hod a atorcotypcd religion—and 
thoy all gave their voices against him, saying, “Lot him bo 
cruclllcdl" Tho Inquiry, “Wliyl whnt ovll hath ho dono?" 
Is to receive no attention. A fogy never investigates, but; 
llko tlio Egyptian mummy, Ib wrapped up In a fabric of in
tolerance, and tbo past. Tho part Is truth, and cannot bo 
called In question. Tho present Is nothing.

How Is it with the religious fogies of tho present day? 
Thoy aco themselves mirrored forth In tho fogies oftho past. 
Thoy llvo also In the past, and not in tho proeont. Thoy reit
erate nnd extol what tbe ancients did—how God talked with 
them all. But now God talks with no ono. This was all 
done up In tho Apostolic age, and Is on record, and tho record 
Is God's word; and oven tbo “fellow" whom thoir old fogy 
friends of past ages strung up as unlit to llvo, pf him modern 
fogies havo mado a God, actally dollied him I Why? Bo- 
cauBO, away back In past ages, as tho old fogies said of 
Moses further back, “God Bpako to him." Bo theso fogies 
say Jesus Is the very God I And God Bpeaka to no ono, ex
cept through Jesus, In tho past, and those records concerning 
him, whom thoir fathers denominated a “fellow," a devil, 
unworthy thoir regard or confidence. Bo theso modern fogies 
pronounce tho seers of tills ago Infidels 1

All the religious sects who reject tbo spiritual manifesta
tions of this ago, occupy tho same ground precisely of thoso 
religious fogies In tbo apostolic ago, and may well bo termed 
modern fogies. Tliey rejected all tlio spiritual manifestations 
of tho ago In which tlioy lived—tho apostolic ago. Bo theso 
reject all tho spiritual manifestations of this ago—tho ngo In 
which wo llvo. Whon Jesus and Peter and Janies and John 
formed a circlo In tho mountain, and held Intercourse with 
departed spirits, Moses and Ellas, tho religious Jews as a 
body treated II aa a humbug. They would bollovo nothing 
coming from thorn, becauso thoy wore Interested Spiritualists, 
affirming that thoy held Intercourse with departed spirits— 
Men, In tho ago In which they lived I When Stephen said 
ho saw a spirit, (Jesus in the heavens, for bo was a Bering 
medium, and had tbo gift of "ditceming tpiriti") whom 
thoy had murdered, thoy wero filled with Indignation, and 
stoned him to death 1 Saul of Tarsus was ono of these old 
fogies, and cemented unto Stephen'i death and other outrages, 
for a long time, but afterwards the scales fell from hls eyes, 
and ho bccamo a Spiritualist. And whon he told hls brethren 
hls spiritual experience, how bo hod seen a spirit (Jesus) on 
hls way to Damascus, and how tho spirit had directed him to 
go to a medium, (Ananias) In the city, to a street called 
straight, who In virion would tell him what ho must do. 
When Paul told this story of hls experience, hls old fogy 
brethren hooted tho Idea. Thoy knew nothing about spirits 
living after death, and Paul’s story of hls bolug In vision or 
tranoe—thalho bad boon three days without Bight—that 
though hls eyes were opened yot ho bow no man—that they 
led him by tbo hand—that for throo days he did neither eat 
or drink, and that this medium had dispersed or equalized 
tho Influence by putting hls hands on him and saying, 
Brother Saul, the spirit (Jesus) tbat appeared unto theo in 
the way as thou earnest, hath sent mo tbat thou mlghtcet 
receive thy sight, and bo filled with tho Holy Ghost. Whon 
Paul told this story, they all cried out "humbug" f ■■ Away 
with such a fellow from tho earth, for It is not fit that ho 
should live." Festus cried with a loud voice, saying: “Paul, 
thou art beside thyself; much learning hath mado theo mud." 
Mad? that Ia crazy—Just as modem fogies say of Spiritual
ists of this ago. Thoy are al! crazy I Why? Because (hoy 
talk about dead folks bring alive! Ghosts, departed spirits, 
and other '• hobgoblins."

Lot it uot be supposed for a moment, that all this hue and 
cry.against Spiritualism was raised Ijy pome notoriously 
wicked persons. Not at all. No; thoy wife the very relig
ious— tho orthodox of that day, bo called; ttysy " fasted twice 
In tho week, and gave tithes of all thoy possessed," not for
getting to despise tho poor publican. In a word, thoy wore 
the religioiu fogies of that day. Festus confirms thia, when 
he tells Paul's story to King Agrippa, saying: "Thoro is a 
certain man left lu bonds by Felix, about whom, whon I was 
al Jerusalem, the chief prints and tho elderi of tho Jews In
formed me, desiring to harojudgmenl against him. Against 
whom, whon tbe accusers stood up they brought none accu
sation of such things as I supposed; but had certain ques
tions against him of their own superstition, and of one Jetui 
which wai dead, whom PnuJ affirmed to he alive"! The 
wholo head and front of Paul’s offending, was that lie had 
become a Spiritualist, and defended tbo truths of Spiritual
ism. Ho " disputed In tho synagogues with tho Jewe, and 
with the devout pertone." Why, the devout porsons of this 
ago will hardly allow thoir synagogues to bo desecrated by a 
Spiritualist, no matter how muoh ho or sho Is gifted with 
visions, trances, and revelations, as was Paul. Wo aro told 
that "certain philosophers oftho Epicurean a and oftho 
Stoics, encountered " Paul. Those woro probably somo like 
Harvard professors;’ and somo said, what will thia babble? 
say? Others said, ho seometh to be a tetter forth of etrange 
godt, because he preached to them Jetui and the reiurrec- 
tion. Strangegodt! or, as it is rendered In other places, 
deMt. Who woro those itrange godt, or devilt, that Paul sot 
forth? It was Jesus—tho departed spirit of Jesus. Paul 
said ho was allvo I Whobuta Spiritualist would, maintain 
that tho departed lived after thoy had onco deceased; tbat 
they could como back and converse with tbo living? Paul 
maintained this.* Ho was thoreforo a Spiritualist. Airi said 
his opposora, If thoy do como back thoy aro devils I No good 
spirits over como back! Just so tho fogies of this ago say. 
Who bits not heard them ? Paul's good spirit, even Jesus, 
was a demon In the estimation of thoso who said "ho teemed 
tobe a letter forth qf strange dcmoni." No matter how pure 
a spirit Is, that returns after death, whether in this or in past 
ages; if bo returni ho is a devil I ,

Jesus was a powerful medium whon in the form, and It is 
not to be wondered at that hls spirit after death controlled bo 
many of bls brother and sister mediums. While he was yet 
In tho form, bis good guardian angolA as appears evident, 
wrote with hls hand "on tho ground," “Lot him that Is 
without sin cast the first stone." Those old fogies.all wont 
out onoby one, well knowing, each for himself, that ha was 
not “ without sin.” Hero It seems Jesus and hls guardian 
angels woro Infldol to tho law of Mobos—tho established re
ligion I Bo It is at this day—tho mediums and their spirits • 
are all Infldol to good old Bound orthodoxy. Who has not 
hoard this imputed to them scores oftlmos by the very good, 
plouB'fogles of this ago ? What will ba done with tbo spirits ? 
Poor old fogies canuol help them solve a or retaliate any bet
tor than those who applied to Jesus for tho 'privilego of ston
ing a poor woman to death, according to the law of Moses I

Whllo reading an article not long ngo from tho Banner or 
Liout on this same subject, beaded “ Anti Christians early 
and Into,” as I sat In my door, a Baptist clergyman was 
passing. I said to him, " Hore, Elder, hero Is something for 
you." " What Is It ? " said ho, making a halt. " An article," 
said I, “that I think will meet your case. It is headed, Anti- 
Chriitiani early and late. I will read It to you, as It Is Short.’ ’ 
Ab ho mado no objections, I commenced. I had proceeded no 
further than to Involve tho early Antl-Chrlstians In tho fact 
of rejecting tho Inspirations of tho ago In which thoy lived, 
boforo ho interrupted mo. Baying, “I know what you aro at; 
I don’t want you to read any further. Only provo to mo 
present Inspiration, and I "will not reject it. I’ll bollovo Ik 
and accept It." Baid I, “it can bo proved very easily; but 
allow mo to ask what you mean by inspiration, and what Is 
evidence of Inspiration?" "Holy mon df old Bpako as they 
wero moved by tho Holy GhOBt. I And no such mon now a- 
dayB," Baid tlio Elder, and bo passed along.

As tho Elder has loft hls flock In this place, I bavo not had 
an interview with him since on tho subject If tho Elder 
•was right, what a pity It is that no such " holy mon ” can bo 
found at this day as existed In olden tlmo.

Just as I hafl written tho last sentence above, a vibration 
upon tho saw hanging In my room was mado. ,It was tho 
Invisible call for tho pen. I presented my hand upon another 
paper, and II was written, " Mr. Clark, that little tap we gave 
you on tho saw was to remind yon that you might toll tho 
Elder to go to Utah, and ho would find mon of tho stamp ho 
speaks of. No moro, Brunis."

Thoso must havo boon very rude and officious spirits to 
Interrupt mo In this manner, by comparing “holy men of 
old " with Mormons. Perhaps thoy had their eye on David 
or Solomon. Bo this as it may, Brigham Young cannotbegin 
with Solomon of olden times, . A. 0.

Elbridge, K F, 1859.

voluntary servitude, little better, and In many prisons much 
worio, than the slavery which receives io much attention al 
tho bands of reformers.

Cultivate hls higher ond nobler nature. Let him feel Dial 
tbo groat object of hls Incarceration In prison Is hls own re
formation, and moral and Intellectual Improvement. Lol tlio 
government of prl»oni, oolong as they remain such, bo at* 
tended with, and administered In humanity and kindness. 
Let tlio prisoner's elevation bo tho object, letter and spirit of 
tlio law. Lot him feel that ho Is not degraded, but that ills 
confinement Is necessary and essential to his future good, 
Ills peace, bis welfare and happiness. Let hls confinement, 
or tlio personal restraint of his liberty, depend solely within 
given and appropriate limits, depending upon tho nature of 
tlio offence committed, upon tho reformation and security of 
hls character. Lot sentences of reformation bo accordingly 
passed upon him, containing noblo, and pure, and exalted 
elements of human sympathy, brotherly kindness and Chris
tian boriovolonco, cheering bls wounded soul with lovo, light 
and knowledge, Instepd of those cold, stern, and iron-wrought 
sentences tliat now darken Ills pathway to hlq living tomb, 
containing an arbitrary term of hopeless, desponding years. 
Thon thoro will bo an incentive to goodness, to truth, to 
honesty, to living virtue—a power within tho soul to inspire 
hopo. ■

Lot tbo great question In regard to prisons bo, not do they 
pay, but, do thoy reform and restore thb criminal to society, 
hls friends and tho world, an honorable, upright, honest 
man ? God and angols will bless whon man assists tho fallen 
and unfortunate.

On my return from my dally labor to my coll on last eve
ning. (Saturday) I found a happy surprise for mo. Kindly 
placed upon my desk, undor Macaulay's "Uritiih Ettayirti," 
which Iliad been reading during tbo week, by tbo noblo 
kindness of Judge Giddings, Iho deputy warden of tho prison 
—a kind, humane and noblo man—two lelteri, ono from you, 
my dear sir, granting thoprlvllogo I nowonjoy, of addressing 
you, for publication In iho Banner of Light, this article; tho 
other from my dear wile) And, oh I could you realize how 
calmly and sweetly I slept after thoir perusal, and dreamed 
of homo and happiness returned, to bo broken no moro for- 
oror, you could feel tho thanks nnd heartfelt gratitude I havo 
this morning to bestow.

I somotimes think I may llvo to bo a " representative man," 
nnd show to tho world, In my own person, that tho reforma
tion of tbo criminal, and bls return to society an honorable 
and upright man, Is a priceless reality. Should such bo my 
fortune, I Intend to devote thq remainder of my lifo to this 
vast and important theme. .

Slate Friton, Waupun, Wit., Sept. 18171, 1859.

Written for the Banner of Light.
A VISION OB’ . A CHILD. '

nr a. L. subniide.
f ' ‘- " 'V . ■"■’1 ■

In Guornseycounty, on tbe groat high road, ■ 
A pilgrim,child sot out to seek for God. ' 
He had been told, by one In years a sago, 
Of a groat parent In hls orphanage;
And bolngiardonk without thinking twice. 
Obeyed the letter of fill kind advice 
To soek him early; ho would fain have love, 
And finding none below, he looked above.
He only knew there ought to be a place 
To answer all bls nocdB’of truth and grace;
And reverent even for the ground he trod, 
The pilgrim child wont forth to search for God.
He passed by hills bo never saw boforo;
And trees and rocks grow strangers more and more;
And all tho women of the country cast 
A lingering look upon him as he passed.
BometlmoB thoir gravity ho greatly tried o- 
By tlie unheard-of question that ho piled;
But even waggish mon refrained from Jeers, 
Kindly considering hit simple years;
And silent wonder in thoir faces shone 
That such a child should travel thus alono.
Tho way.was weary, and with heat oppressed 
A portion of hls raiment did Invest
With all.Its oumb'rous load of heated air;
And as be throw It off, and laid him there 
In all tbe Innocence of hls young years, 
He saw a vision, and a mist appears. 
And comes and curdles, and a light Is oast 

■ Through tho wide bounds of all Its circuit vast. 
A human life grew front Us giddy whirls, 
And all the air was full of little girls.
Indeed, it must be owned thoy had thoir faults; .
Thoy never know that It was wrong to waltz; .
But mingled more, and mingling grow In grace . 
By tho reflection of each others' face.
Thoir airy forms bo could not plainly boo, 
But thought that flowers formed their, drapery, 
And fell a rosy shower that drifted deep;
Ho felt It, and smiled Badly In hls Bleep, 
For favors to tbe lonely child had boon

"Like angels' visits, fow and far between;" 
And whllo iho fairy vision round him danced. 
Ho wondered greatly as bo lay entranced
Llko a young bee within a flower's bright cup, - 
Whether tho whirlwind would not take him up,
Thoy mingled more, and mingling grow In grace; 
For young and lovely Is each beaming face;
And upward, In tho vortex of thoir ijroams, 
A pure effulgence all the ether seems.
It was the sun of all their mutual love— 
A melting air that drew them from above. 
And higher In the motion of thoir grace, 
Alike and lovely grew each radiant face. 
Tho soul of union drew them from above, 
And, whon thoy know it was their.mutual lovo, 
A look consenting through tbeir numbers ran; 
Thoy saw It, and thoy smiled, and they wore one.

CblunbuA 0., Juns, 1850,

ANCIENT AND MODERN FOGYISM.
Whatls a fogy? Is there such a word In tho English lan

guage?. It thero is not, there ought to bo, or some other 
word, expressive of a largo class of human beings,, both pollt- 
leal and religious, A political fogy, and a religious fogy! 
What Is a religious-fogy? A religious .fogy Is ono whoso 
religion Ib a Biand-still, stereotyped religion. Hence the 
word Ib very necessary, Somo people aro opposed to tho use 
of such a vulgar word. But whore Is tho vulgarity? Is It 
contended Dint conservative or anti-progresslonlst aro better 
words to express those peculiar characteristics? We shall 
give the former word tho preference.

Tho religious fogies of this age occupy tho same ground tho 
fogies did of eighteen centuries since, or as the fogies havo of 
all past ages. Thoy aro a race of human beings who always 
occupy tho past—never tho present, except to Bland still. 
They llvo and believe In past, but never In present Inspira
tion. Thoy never believe In a reform, phenomenon, or Im- 
provenrent, until about a thousand or two thousand years 
afterward. When that reform, or phenomenon, or Improve
ment, becomes stereotyped, then they embrace It, and pro
tend they bavo always defended It, They aro a race of beings 
that aro never reformers, never martyrs. They aro always 
In tho background, and what they possess and defend of tho 
past Ib but tho hoik, tho thell, or outiide. Thoy aro out
siders—not outsldo of tbo Church, or Btato—oh no, but 
outsldo of all Interior perceptions. Thoy got their nows of 
all reforms from outsiders—from thoso newspapers that look 
at things from a superficial stand-point—a point that la popu
lar with tlio crowd of old fogies. Tliey never penetrate into 
and obtain tho facts, but accept tho floating, hearsay rumors. 
This class of beings aro very numerous. Thoy aro a great 
majority in numbers—aro Tory bulky—a largo outsldo—but 
appear destitute of any Interior qualities or characteristics. 
Anciently thoir language was, "Wo bo Abram’s children; 
wo havo Abram to our father”—that la, “Wo vonorato a 
man that existed on tho earth thousands of years ago—none 
of your new-fangled reformers 1" But tho language of tbo 
reformer was, "Think not to say within yourselves, wo bavo 
Abram to our fathor; for I say unto you tbat God Is able of 
these stones to raise up children unto Abram," Thoso fogies 
said, "Wo Anew that God spake to Moses; bul as for this 
fellow, (Jesus Christ) wo kqow not whenco ho Is." They 
never know a reformer whllo ho is living and teaching among 
them, but, away back In past ages, they Aneto all about 
Abraham, David, Moses, Solomon, and all tho patriarchs of old. 
All theso woro truo, aud they know God spake to them—that 
Is, they Anew It because thoy L-now nothing about It, only by 
hearsay. Tho news had come to them from tho distant past, 
whether by tradition, or record, no matter. Thoy Anew 
God spake to them; but now, here, In tho ego In which thoy 
lived, God speaks to no one. What I God apeak to Jesus 1 
Novorl “Away with him! crucify hlml crucify hlml. Wo 
havo a law (away back in tho past ages.) and by this law ho 
oughttodlo. He la Infidel to our law 1" “Think not," Bald 
the reformer, “that I camo to destroy tho law. I am' not

WHAT IB OABBONP

avusEE rive.

Ta find a solution of this question by reasoning through 
analogy and induction from tho things which nro deemed 
“demonstrated feels,", involves some necessity for discussing 
what ot first blush might seem foreign thereto. Thus tho ’ 
question of Individualized Life Entity—Its nature nnd essence 1 
—ns manifested In tho natural world, must bo analyzed so 
far as II bears on tho question; arid, as I propose now to con
elder It, I fool tho expediency of some detailed discussion 
thereof, though I Incur tho charge of Invading tho subject of 
Popular Theology. I accept, ns true, that In God "wc llvo 
nnd move and have our being," and construe this ancient,' 
and inipired teaching to mean tliat wo havo life because bo 
has life, wo havo tho power of motion becauso ho hu this 
power, that wo are living and conscious Identities boesnso . 
ho Is a living and conscious Identity; or, to stalo tbo propo
sition in tho verbal forms of our own tlmo, wo, as hls cro- 
attons, are by him endowed with these characteristics of 
himself. ' .

But I suppose that what wo term "natural life," whether 
manifested In tho plant, animal, or man, Ib an Individualized 
representation of tho Divine Will-power, and not, as fa bo gen
erally assumed, an Individualized manifestation of tho Divine 
Life. Tho fact that Deity la represented and manifested in 
tho grain of Band, the plant, bird, animal and man alike, does 
not necessarily provo the Divine Lifo Is Individualized or 
manifested therein. If wo recognize that God has both Life 
and Will-power, and can and does exert this power in ex
ecuting his creation, wo may, and I submit must, recognize 
a distinction In tbo projected and individualized representa
tions of tho Dlvlno Will nnd of tho Dlvlno Life, as to their 
essonco of bring, whon manifested In tho natural world. If 
thus distinguishing, wo regard what wo term natural Life as. 
In essence, Individualized Dlvlno Will-power, wo can con
sistently denominate the varied material organizations It per- 
vatoB as creatlonB of Deity; and, In contradistinction thereto 
Intelligently characterize individualized Divine Life ns tbe 
Child of Deity, inheriting hls Imago and constitution of being. 
This may also teach us tho difference, In essence, between 
mortal and Immortal Life Entity. Thus reasoning and con
struing natural lifo to bo In essence with Divine Will-power, 
I assume it fa endowed with tho attributes of consciousness . 
and intolllgonco for executing Its appointed functions and 
mission, but Is limited and qualified In unfolding those In
herent attributes by tlie condition of tho substance and the 
form of organiiation it is united with to manifest Itself 
through. This may explain why wo sco such diversified 
genera and-species of Vegetable and Animal Lifo as Inter
mediate links in tho chain of creation, whllo II Implies that 
Life, however manifested In nature, fa tho same In essonco of 
being; and, If deemed to bo a munifestlon of tho Dlvlno Will, 
must bo, In essonco, distinct from the Divine Lifo,

Honco I submit that tho conceded omnlpresonco of Deity 
docs not necessarily Involve his perianal pretence in hls ma
terial creations, any moro than hls conceded omnipotence 
involves hls ability to act inconsistent with tho perfection of, 
hls own nature and bring. I thoreforo conclude that we may 
regard Deity as a personalized, Identified Spirit and Ignore ' 
tho Idea bo zealously urged by somo that wo must regard him ' 
as " a Principle," to reconcile tho condition of hit being with 
hls Imputed omnipresence. . ; in- :’.

It will bo conceded that tho projected emanations of a” 
magnet, when absorbed bya piece of iron receiving tbe same,1' 
are thereafter distinct In identity of being from the emitting 
magnet, though such absorbtlon converts tho iron, into a ■ 
magnet. But, strictly speaking, I submit It is the emana
tions organized and individualized in the Iron which consti
tutes tho nowly-born magnet, whllo the Iron fa but a created 
form of matter, adapted for such emanations to organize: 
themselves in as an individualized or magnet entity. The 
Iron had its origin and existence as an entity Independent of 
and prior to any contact between it and such magnolia 
emanations. Hence II Is the emanations alone, thus em
bodied, which can bo properly deemed the reproduced off- 
ipring ot the emitting magnet. Tho Iron Is itellhor the 
offspring or creation of the magnet, but derives Its new. oon- 
dluqn of being solely from tho magnetic emanations thus 
organized therein. It fa thus an existing entity, pervaded by 
an IndweUIng mineral foreo or life, holding Its atoms In cbm- 
blnatlon and organization before Buch contact,' aud, therefore, 
after such contact, may bo regarded as being pervaded by an 
additional organized mineral force or life, represented In the 
newly-formed magnet, thus Indicating a dual mineral lifo 
therein. If lam right In th I a analogy will suggest, if not 
teach, that organized mind, pervaded by conscious natural 
life, may exist as-a created entity and become, by virtue of 
Its adaptation, the recipient qf emanation! <ff Divine Life, 
which can and will individualize therein as a distinct and 
conscious living identity, or sustaining soul thereof. But as . 
I do not propose, at this time, to discuss tho essential dis
tinctions between Immortality and mortality, tho foregoing 
views will suffice I trust, to Justify this assumption—to wit, 
tbat all the Intermediate organizations of nature have their 
origin In tho action of Dlvlno creative or will-energy) and 
alike derive thoir inherent character therefrom, thus teach
ing that what Is termed forces in tho mineral kingdom; and 
life In the vegetable and animal kingdoms, Ia In essence, the - 
same; and, In fact, so many diversified manifestations of; 
Dlvlno energy or Will-power. Waiving, therefore, farther 
theological disquBBlon, I will now recur to tho phenomena of 
tho grafted fruit-tree as described in my article No, 3) Why 
fa II that Lifo, drawing and organizing Its needed supplies of' 
atomic matter to constitute Ite physical, exhibits In the re
sults such a difference la the wood and In the pnlp of f the 
fruits produced? If wo assume that all matter has primi
tively a common character of bring, as all life has a common 
origin and source, we cannot ascribe this dlflbronoe to lltpr- 
ally different constituents of tho wood and pulp fruit, and, 
therefore, must Infor Its results from difference In the con
ditions or proportions oftho sumo combined therein. If 
cation fa both a primate and tho main constituent of those 
differing woodA the Inference is that this difference is to be 
ascribed to the relative prosoncoof life, and carbon present 
in each; or to a difference In tho character and condition of 
ono or both thereof. I nm not aware of varieties of carbon, 
at an element, bring asserted or accepted, and hence Infer 
that tbo character thereof Is tho same in each. Life I sup
pose to bo tho same In essence, honco nny difference In It 
must bo solely In condition or degree of developed being. If, । 
therefore, wo ascribe the difference of tbo wood and pulp 
fruit to either tbo relative presence of carbon, and lifo present. 
therein, or to a difference in the character and condition of 
either thereof, tho Inference Is that tho variation In such 
presence or In Buch condition of being, applies to life. This 
implies that variety of life which Involves difference In con
dition of being, all being tho samo In essonco. .

But lot It bo remembered tbat life exerts its power over 
matter by attraction or repulsion; honco, In drawing and 
organizing Its physical, la governed by tho law of affinity. 
This Implies that If tho pear, apple and quince Ufq^ntlUes 
differ in condition of being, each would differ alike fa thoir 
apodal wants and demands on earth, air and water for their 
needed supplies to organize their physicals, and suggests that 
such special wants and demands practically Involved a oom
pounding, in different proportions, oftho various elements so 
supplied. This Idea may bo deemed irreconcilable with “the 
law of chemical equivalents;” but if carbon Ib tho element 
constituting tho wood of each, and lifo Is tbo same In essence,, 
wo may suppose tho wood In each case would bo alike. It.-, 
cannot result from tho special condition of tho acting life- 
powor, because whon It loavca each, tho Bomo difference in 
the wpod romainA though all are called carboa. If wo sup
pose that each life-entity, thus special In condition of being,, 
is correspondingly special in Its needs and demands) and, be-, 
Ing so, appropriates to itself Just such and ao much of the. 
constituents of tho air It broathoA tho moisture It drinks,In,, 
and tho mineral forco It absorbs as moots Its own special 
wants, then wo may Infor that tho supplies thus drawn, and 
appropriated, would differ In proportions, and exhibit la, their 
combination a corresponding difference tn tho resulk c< wood, 
such ns wo have described, and thus indicate that carbon Ia 
literally a compound, whoao constituents may Uma. bo tan 
ferrod.

This conclusion finds some seeming condrmattoa in the 
fact tbat while plants breathe compound air, drink compound 
water, and absorb mineral forces of tho oarth—which I beg to 
submit aro compounds alao—It fa admitted that thoy expel 
ono of tho constituents of sneh air and water, to wlk oxy
gon, while II Is not protended that they so expel the remain
ing constituents thereof. Tho nitrogen and hydrogen thereof 
musk In tho,natpro qf things bo either expelled or aulmi- 
luted; and If assimilated, any combination of mineral force 
absorbed frpm earth therewith, would present A compound 
differing from what science can find manifested below organic 
life In nature. Tho fact that plants also periodically expel 
carbonic add gas, will harmonize with tho foregoing, If we 
regard this gas as an embodiment of tho wasted forces and < 
substance of the organism ,to bo cast ofl. Il Is hot bard to 
recognize that life's action) in expanding and organizing Its . 
physical. Involves physical wasted while Ita exertion of la-.-
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tarsal power Involves also a waste of vital forces; and tf wo 
accept Ibis slow, It will be difficult to delect how and whan 
the organisms aro relieved therefrom, unless wo coududo 
they aro represented In, and constitute carbonic acid gas. 
Tho trouble Is, to reconcile the teaching that plants Inspire 
carbonic acid from tho air to supply tbeir physical organisms 
wllb tbeir alleged periodical expulsion of this same so-called 
element. Thoro seems to bo a direct conflict In these teach
ings. .

If the foregoing vlows aro based on truth, tbe general prin
ciple thereof should explain why tbo covering pulp of the 
roll grown on this grafted tree eo differs, It It will not alio 

suggest why tho seeds of each should, In reproduction, yield 
a variety of plant lifo kindred to that of Me tree io grafted. I 
will. In my next, try lo successfully apply ft thus, as a fur- 
bor illustration of carbon being a compound.

PniLADitrniA.
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SOCIETY.
.Man has been defined to be a social animal; yet, 

there is something in him greater than mere compan
ionship, and that is tho naked elements of his own 
nature- It is a common failing with us all that we 
want to lean npon somebody else: that we would like 
to see our personal burdens shifted upon other shoul- 
dere; that we prefer something like a copartnership busi
ness to a single and solo dependency upon ourselves; 
and' that we love to lose our individual selves at 

, times in the general mass, entertaining somo confused 
hope that a novel and brilliant combination would re
suit. But nothing ever results as we expect; wo are all 
the time thrown back upon ourselves, and sternly told 
that onr own strength is all that we. aro at liberty, un
der God, tq; rely upon. -

This costly experience of tho individual as against 
society is going on continually. Whatever a man gains 
to himself comes from this first most bitter disappoint- 
mont. He learns thoroughly, when he learns the les
son at all, that he can place no reliance on society, or 
npon any organization whatever, but must needs trust 
to himself everywhere if ho would devolop his indivi
dual worth and power. It is weakness , to think there 
is anything better, for us than what wo already possess 
in and of ourselves; Godhas furnished us with a com
plete set of faculties, that aro abundantly capable of 
harmonizing with one another and making the cha
racter a complete accord.

;Hence wo throw away our chances when wo run off

contribute fill riches, bit phite, his servants, Ills- great 
rooms with their costly furniture, —thie sort of nn ar
rangement wo pronounce a miserable sham, and wo i 
hopo to do something in our day to show up its utter 1 
worthlcsBiicss. There is no such thing as barter In 1 
theso sacral matters. Tho communion of souls, wheth- 1 
cr demonstrable by speech and manners, or by a deep ' 
and awing silence, is not to ho lugged into any kind of 
a trade, such as that you shall furnish tbo show and I ( 
will find tbe talk. On tbo contrary, ft Is all simple, 
direct, earnest, and sincere. Tho heathen mythology । 
represents tho gods on Mount Olympus not ns chatter
Ing and giggling among themselves, butas silent, abovo 
excitement, and fur removed from all thc pomp of emp
ty shows.

Tho great objection to tho social theory Is its clan
nishness ; it divides up the responsibility so minutely 
that the individual at last comes to feel none of it what
ever himself. It will not do to tell men, either, that 
one of them is as good as another ono; and, basing an 
organization on this single misapprehension, or deceit, 
to seek to bring all down to a common level. It may 
bo truo enough that ono man may become as good as 
another—that is, in his own individual way—but it is 
wickedness itself to teach the unreflecting that they arc 
already as good as all others, or that goodness and 
purity and truth are relative terms merely, objects 
easy of acquirement, and not abstract and divine, after 
which the soul should aspire and struggle, from its 
birth all through the limitless eternities. And it is in 
this samo vicious teaching, in which so many of our 
social demagogues indulge, that the clannishness of 
modern society betrays itself, and will eventually be 
sure to work its own destruction. For where this spirit 
of clan exists, tho true sympathy cannot be; thc latter 
is divine, coming down from heaven, passing with 

' lightning transit from one soul to another; while the 
former is partizan merely, seeking certain selfish ends, 
eager to grasp material good, given to trading and 
bartering, and always crushing out tho individual 
between tho mill-stones of tho organization and its 
objects.

We would not disparage organizations, for they may 
do much where individuals could practically work noth
ing ; but it is this idea of surrendering ourselves to 
them, of getting them to take our place and stand in 
our stead, that wo oppose, and we do so because wc 
believe it is time tho other and healthier side of thc case 
ought to be presented. An organization, of whatever 
kind, is no more nor less than a machine, and it would 
bo folly to undertake to set up any machine above its 
makers, Man, in fact, is greater than the institutions 
that embody his advancing thought; and if ho were not, 
his progress could never bo traced-in history even by 
his institutions.

What goes by tho name ot fashionable society is tho 
worst form of dissipation possible to tho spirit of man. 
It is not able at any point to inspire him with a new 
thought, and so enlarge his nature by the measure of 
a new experience. It is dawdling and silty to tho last 
degree. Nothing could be invented more deadening to 
tbe native faculties of the soul. It makes tbo wholo 
nature weak and dejected. It unfits the man for every 
vigorous and manty work. It pays its bauble premiums 

1 to brainless shows, and turns up its noso at high spirit
ual gifts, nor can we see, for nbar-slghtedness, anything

Words from tho How York Sanctum.
11 win In tho year 1819 that tho present writer wav per- 

•ended to undertake tho editorial m»n«gnnient of tho Usr- 
vxnaztvm Tho paper was regarded •■ a phenomenon; and' 
for aught wo know to tho contrary, It wae—In lho order o( 
tlmo—tho fleet Journal of Ila ctiu In thli country and tho 
world. Though It anticipated tho Modern Phenomena, In 
their mori tangible phue>, it wm norcrlhcleu eminently 
•plritual In Ila cieontlal phlloiopby and Its practical Inculca
tions. Ita frlonda were comparatively few In number, but 
they wero strong In folih nnd earnest in their endeavors 
after moro light and a nobler life. Among them were a fow 
prescient souls who had been watching—lung and anxiously 
—for tho dawn. To all such II wns a Joyful hour that wit
nessed the first rays of tho Spiritual Morning, aa tboy shone 
through tho open portals of tho New Day, and full llko a 
golden mist on tho departing Night.

Blnco wo assumed our first public responsibility, In this 
particular direction, tho recording Angel—by tbo process of 
bls noiseless sialography—has completed tho record of eleven 
peart—yean signalized by Imposing discoveries In science, 
amazing developments In tbo arts of civilized life, and im
portant changes In every department of human affixirs. In 
the archives of tho Ages, and on the tablots of men's souls, 
will tho history bo found. It Is full of sovero reproof, of 
solemn Instruction and precious consolation. To-day memory 
Is busy with images of the Past and tbo nemos of tbo de
parted. Tho “heralds of eternity'' aro hero to admonish and 
to inspire,

“ Whilo other days como back to us 
Wllh recollected music, though tho tone 
Is changed and solemn."

By a species of attraction quite as natural and scarcely loss 
absolute than tbo force that determines the respectlves po
sitions of all surrounding objects—tho writer finds hlmselt 
In this placo. It Is quite unnecessary, to remind thoso per
sonal friends who have watched our »hlftlng fortunes from 
tho beginning, that wo havo boon in similar situations bo
foro; nevertheless, a word of friendly recognition and cordial 
greeting to thoso long tried and faithful ones, (whoso com- 
panlonsblp and support aro most respectfully solicited In our 
now relation) and to tho numerous readers of this paper, may 
not bo inappropriate to tlio occasion.

Through tho pages of tho Unlvorcoclum and tho Bhoklnah,.' 
and moro recently In tho columns of tho Telegraph and tho 
Ago, tho writer has periodically conversed with hls friends 
nnd tho public, on subjects which occupied tho freo minds of 
tho country, and aro still vory near to his own heart. To-day 
by tho force of that moral nnd spiritual gravitation that 
determines our choice, and in consonanco wllh tho good 
pleasure of our associates—who have graciously unfurled 
this Banxbb or Light abovo our head—wo aro horo to ro

. establish tho former relations, yet with a much larger com- 
• pony, and to renew this commerce of ideas on a still broader 

scale. .
Trusting that our feeble efforts may bo rendered potential 

by tho Divine blessing, and hoping that bur future labors In 
tills department may not only recelvo tho reader's approba
tion, but also thnt thoy may subserve, in somo humble man
ner, the Interests of the common Humanity, wo may now 
proceed—with no premise for the future save tho record of 
tho past—to tho discharge of our duties.

. , . B. B. Bbittax.

llko genuine spiritual beauty. There Ib no such ele- 
It is ament in it as sympathy , and never could bo.

masque,—on aimless trifling with life,—a criminal
squandering of tho highest gifts of tho soul. He who

Woaan end her Work. Formal Intelllg^jica, 
Our distinguished friend, How, N, P. Talliudob—who bfiRav. I- If, ChAV1N delivered tbo first of lho course of eight, —-------n-._»vu.......... alvII, ,,. ,-. aallhados—wno si

Iceturea, lo the Hymoulh Cburcb, (Henry Ward Beecher's.) I»ra suffering •luce 1830 from a igrluus bronchial difficulty-* 
on Monday evening, Oct. loth. Tho lot Joel selected for lho ; writes us from Lllfigow, Duchco County, N, Y., rciwcUng 
occMlonwaa "Th« Naturo of Woman, and lho Character of lho state of hls health and other mailers ofInteroik Though
her Work." Without laying claim to any originality In bls 
general course/of argument, Mr. Chapin proceeded, lu Ills own 
eloquent and forcible style, to vindicate tho claims of woman

after the lights of others. Tho others are useful to us 
only as they stimulate us to exertion and development, 
never as they do for us what it is fated we should do for 
ourselves. If we aro to bo anything, wo must bo it, 
and not some one elso for us; that is tho first condition 
laid down across tho threshold of our existence. And 
any theory of society, or of religion, that ignores this 
fundamental fact, and seeks to cover It over with some 
sounding generality about the advancement of the 
race, even at tho expense of the individual, must speed
ily prove itself hollow, specious, and practically im«' 
possible. ' /

Society can do nothing for. us, for whatever this 
thing which wo call society may bo, wo ourselves help 
to make it. We do not draw our resources from that,. 
but that proceeds altogether from ns; and we try to 
walk backwards, when we ascribe to that a primary 
power and influfcnce which resides only with our
selves. Thoro are a great many persons who allow them- 
solves to talk thoughtlessly about going into society, as 
if there was a something somewhere within that charm
ed'circle, which they had not already within themselves, 
but must needs go out of their own life to secure. It Is 
a great piece of nonsense, and time and character both 
are wasted in tho vain endeavour to get riches that aro 
already heaped up within tho vaults of our own natures, 
and awaiting nothing but our individual discovery.

• Every man takes his own place in society. It is not 
offered him. to sco how high ho is willing to bid for 
it. Society is no organization, with regular degrees, 
and a showy medal for every member as soon as he takes 
it. Nor yet is it in any truo sense a mark, or a prize, 
after which everybody is to run. But wo all give to it 
just so much as we are. Though wo mingle but little 
with others personally, we still cannot got rid of our in
fluence, whatever that may be, and cany it about with 
us wherever wo may go; it is nevertheless of minor im
portance whether wo take tho pains to go about and per
sonally mako an exhibition of our influence, or remain 
at homo and let it go forth from us upon tho natures of 
those whom we may never sec. In such a view. Carlyle 
and Emerson, though little in crowds, and never setting 

. themselves up for popular exhibition, aro still among 
tho most potent men in tbo social ranks. It is such men. 
as they, in fact, who make society, who givo it ideas to 
digest and assimilate, and who aro familiarly quoted, 

sappealcd to, and translated, in tho best society of every 
civilized land. They are great social lords and masters, 
and must not be expected to go around in every little 
group that chooses to assemble.

All of which brings us round again to the cefltral 
principle, which is simple and primary, that everything 
is resident in tho individual, and that nothing originates 

• with organizations, whether civil or religious. Any 
- one can see the truth of it for himself. If a now idea is 
.promulgated and defended by any organization, it is ev- 

• ident that some individual of that organization first con- 
■•• ceived that samo idea, and first announced it and trans- 
.lated it to tho rest. It became a power as fast as it 
■ grew to be common, and so operated on tho minds of 
. a multitude. If that individual, however, had merged 
’shlmself in themasa, ho would havo enjoyed no pqrcep- 

lions of his own, and tho mass itself would not thus 
>i have received any benefit.

Themis no society,.except through tho force of sym- 
: pathy; and all tho .vain attemps to get a mob of well- 
•■ dressed, or .ill-drcsscd, men .and women together and 
•• call them society, are as foolish and idle as are those
-engaged in the swindle. A true social condition jm- 
plies two very Important things,—that thdle arp at 

jlepst two parties to the affair, and that there is a com
munity of .interest between them. But an external ar- 

injngement sneh as we have offered us at every turn, 
• whereby one man.is told that if the former will contri- 

bnte.his fame, or his brilliant talents, the latter will

can accept It, can live in it, can consent to bo a part of 
it, and yet say that ho enjoys life, or that ho feels the 
pulsations of progress within him, or prays that man 
and woman everywhere may bo reduced to tho pnlp of 
such a condition, has never opened tho eyes of his spirit 
upon anything like true life, and is squandering all ho 
has, and all ho may hopo to have, under the influenco 
of a delusion whose end .must bo a painful experience 
indeed.

There is but ono healthy view that wo can take of 
society, and the condition which wo commonly consent 
to call social existence; and it is this,—that man makes 
his own Bociety, whilo society ever waits for its charac
ter and its tone npon man. Any one who defers to an 
organization, because it can put forth louder preten
sions than himself, or because ho feels the weight of 
its ago and vcnerabloness upon him as ho considers it, 
or because ho has not yet learned the knowledge of 
himself,—whether that organization bo social, political, 
or ecclesiastical,—cannot as yet be said to have began 
his true existence, and never can hope to havo begun it 
till ho has been newly born into the sphere of his own 
Individuality.' ' .

Still, it would bo just os futlio to expect to mend 
matters by entering on any radical and thoughtless ti
rade against the organizations. Tho only way is to 
keep our present footing, and mako it appear of how 
little worth they are; and thus they will gradually 
slough, themselves off, like dead cuticles, from our spir
itual . natures. . Wo must resolve to mako tho world 
better than it is by being better ourselves. Our work 
is to put hollowness of institutions to open Bhamo, by 
proving that they are not in reality worthy to represent 
us. K, however, wo only join in angty |iradcs against 
them, nothing is effected as against them, and wo our
selves betray but tho effects of our aimless prejudices. 
And prejudice is never, let us remember, to be killed 
out with prejudice; .but by lovo alone, which flowers 
out in beautiful deeds and blessed example.

Thus society may ever bo just what wo ourselves 
mako it. The fashionable circles aro not society, and 
none know it better than themselves; they simply com
bine, because thoy feel that tho "inner court of angels” 
which is made up of the best and .purest and loftiest 
souls, is unapproachable by them, and that they could 
not be at homo even with a freo admission to its assem
blages. Harder Holts than those of iron and steel shut 
them out, because they are thc terribly tough bars of 
spiritual incapacity. It is useless for them to struggle, 
for they struggle only against Fate. All men and all os- 
Bemblies publish themselvcsj Each takes his and its 
own place, and cannot move out of its own natural 
orbit. Ab well might wc expect the qtars to como down 
from their places, or the tropical fruits to como to us 
from tho region of tbo poles. , ,

Tho New York Academy of Music. .
Tho present Opera season promises to bo one of unusual 

brilliancy. Bo many stars havo seldom shone upon us In tlio 
operatlo constellation. Whilo tho public is to bo entertained 
by an unusual array of the best musical talent in the world, 
tbo accomplished gentleman who presides over, that Institu
tion, will doubtless reap the harvest to which ho is fairly on- 
titled by hls entorprlso and genius. During tho war In Italy, 
Mr. Btrakosch was winning peaceful conquests among tho 
operatic troops In tho land of song, having captured ono 
prims donnaafter another until ho had no loss than three In 
hls train, using bis contract with La Bperanza, as a passport 
while traveling on Austrian territory, and by hls rapid move
ments and skillful diplomacy, leaving tbo Milanese and tbe 
agents oftho London and Paris Opera Companies to take 
what ho has loft. Mr. Slnikosoh has displayed unusuual tact 
nnd discrimination in tho selection of his artists, and bo pre
sents a progaamme for tho season which is tbo euro proph
ecy of a signal and a certain triumph.

Tho regular season opened on Monday, 17th insl., when 
Blgnorlna Bperanza mado hor debut In " La Trovlata." -Tbo 
young and jbeautlful prims donna—whoso fhce and complexion 
are rather English than Italian—liras born In Turin in 1841; 
henco only eighteen summershaveiefi their light'and bloom 
In hor oyo and on hor dheek. Yot she has already attained 
an enviable success In Italy and Spain, having captivated the 
muses of Italian poets, and attracted, night after night, tho 
first artists, tho Ministers of State, and Victor Emanuel him
self to the theatre Rossini; where'sho sang Leonora in tho 
Trovatore no loss than twenty-sig consecutive nights, imme
diately succeeding her first appearance as a prims donna.

American Institute Exhibition.
The Twenty-first Annual Falrofthb American Instltut^novr 

open at Palaeo Garden, corner of Oth Avenuo and 14th strtet, 
Now York, presents an attractive resort, and multitudes throng 
tho placo on each succeeding day and evening. The pro lucts 
ot tho soil and of tho artistic genius of tho country, which 
aro numerous, diversified nnd well displayed, occupy all tho 
available space In tho Garden and tho temporary buildings, 
erected for tho accommodation of tho Institute. Tho wholo 
presents an Interesting and Instructive exhibition.

Palaeo Garden Ib well elluat&l for tho purpose, and easily 
accessible. Tho cars of lho Sixth Avpnuo Railroad, which 
leave tho Aster House—alBO tho corner of Canal street and 
Broadway—every Dvo minutes through tho day nnd evening, 
nnd tho Sixth Avenuo stages—constantly passing at all points 
on ono groat thoroughfare, tako tho visitor directly to tho 
Exhibition,. Our renders should embrace tho opportunity, 
whilo lho Ono weather continues, to spend a fow hours nl 
Pnlnco Gardeu. Herenftor wo shnll notlco, in a specific man* 
nor, whatever will most interest our country roadcra among 
tbo illustrations of Art now on exhibition al tho Fair.

to tho same position wllh man before the fop, and to a wider 
field In the Industrial activities of tho world than sho lias ( 
hitherto occupied. These claims were based upon hor equal | 
participation with man In all tho essential clomonts—material j 
and spiritual—which mako up tho common humanity. Ho । 
recognized no separate and distinct rights for Woman or for । 
Man—ho believed In Human Ilightt. Ho know of no sphere , 
for Woman that should bo determined by hor sox, and would । 
not have hor hesitate to overstep tho conventional Unes— ( 
whether established by law, custom or prejudice. Her orbit । 
In tlio social economy of tho world was not, In his Judgment, । 
to bo determined by such arbitrary authorities and unnatural > 
restrictions. Ho recognized ns thc appropriate sphere for , 
each Individual, whether mule or female, tho placo which , 
each Is qualified by naturo and education to occupy. Ho , 
would havo every ono find hls or her place, not by tho forces 
and tho limits of dogmatic Incentives and restraints, but by a 
spontaneous gravitation. Whoro both aro free to move in 
tho natural order which God ordained, Woman will no moro 
leave hor proper sphere, than Venus will abandon hor own 
orbit to follow In tho track of Rars.

Tho fear that a thorough education will unsox woman, was 
facetiously disposed of, together with tho protenslcnsof those 
old ladles in broadcloth, who indulge in such vague and 
groundless apprehensions. "Educate any nature,'' said the 
lecturer, “and you will at onco ascertain Its proper sphere;" 
that question will bo definitely settled by the freo exorcise 
and development of every faculty. Ho had no suspicion that 
Woman would bocomo mascullno by tho undisputed posses
sion of hor natural rights, or In conscquonco of occupying her 
truo position as an Intelloctual and moral being. The same 
soil that sustains the hardy oak nourishes tho delicate flow
ers, while they weave from sunlight and dew tissues moro 
splendid than tho robes of Solomon. . •

Tho speaker thought ho discovered somo improvement in 
tho condition of Woman, resulting from tho gradual expan
sion of tbo acknowledged sphere of hor appropriate duties. 
Ho was encouraged with tho prospect that “women and 
clergymen aro soon to becomo somothing bettor than respect
able paupert." Ho regarded education as having relation to 
capacity, and not to sex; and tbo education of Woman should 
only bo limited by hor own desires, and lho possibilities of 
her mental and moral developments and achievements.

Thoso perfumed exquisites who work up the dictionary 
Into “ tho confectionery of small talk," and lho young women 
who spend thoir tlmo in " coasting along tbo shore of mat
rimonial speculation "—making their termini tho watering- 
placo and tho opera—wero handled without much regard to 
thoir extreme sensibilities. Tboy were spoken of as "gam
blers" who mako all things—not excepting conscience—sub
servient to tho ono great object in life—a fortunate marriage 
We bad no occasion to be surprised in view of tbo domestic 
Infelicity and tho social antagonisms of lho world. But the 
attempt to break down tho Institution of Marriage—by seek
ing after new affinities—in order to remedy existing evils, 
was about as wise as it would bo to scuttle a ship and send It 
to tho bottom because some of tho passongers aro sea-sick.

In tho last part of bls lecture, Mr. Ohapln spoko of tho 
classes of fomales who must have some honorable occupation, 
or perish—physically or morally—and mado an eloquent and 
touching appeal In tbeir behalf, which went homo to thoun- 
dorstandlngs and the hearts of tho multitude who listened to 
hls words. Tho men who uso their influonco to degrade 
Woman, wero occasionally visited with the lash of the speak
er's invective. He was of opinion that tho men (?) who pay 
Jies anti for making shirts "ought to bo sewed up In such 
garments, and pricked with needles all the way from Madison 
Square to tbo Battery I" And thoso fashionable ladles who 
smile on rich and elegant sinners, and hang on tho arms of 
tho foul dobaucheo at tho aolreo and tho opera—when, but 
for hls money, “ ho would bo sandwlohed botweon two police, 
men, and taken to tho atatlon-houso"—woro politely but 
severely chastlaod in thia part oftho lecture. ■

In bls concluding observations Mr. Chapin paid a merited 
tribute to Florence Nightingale; and In an extempoilzod 
passage In reference to Lady Franklin, and tho results of tbo 
last Arctic expedition, tho speaker thrilled lihrliearers by bls 
deep earnestness and masterly power of expression. "

Tho audience filled the church ip Its utmost capacity. The 
next lecture In tho course will bo delivered on tho evening 
of tho 18th instant, by Gbobob W. Cuutis. ■

She now comes to us in the early morning of a career that 
Is full of promise, wearing such laurels as aro seldom won by 
protracted effort and a ripe experience. .

Mr. Strakosch has scoured another attraction in Mlle. Cru- 
volli, a prime donna contralto, who is said to resemble Vost- 
vali. Bomo time since her sister—whu alio distinguished 
herself In opera—married a Baron, and retired from the stage. 
Blgnorlna Oreiolmano. a Sicilian prims donna with a fine 
voice of unusual compaai, who achieved her first conquests 
at Venice, occupies the(third place In this galaxy of beauty 
and song. Among tho other celebrities at tho Academy, wo 
are to havo Boaucardo, an excellent tenor, nnd tbo original 
Maurice In tho Trovatore, who Is now a passenger in tho 
Ocean Queen from Havre; also, Ferri, the baritone, who has 
a superior volco and a flno person, and is withal an eminent 
Binger and actor. Butlne, Btlgelll, Testa, and other artiste, 
are engaged. Altogether, Mr. Btrakosch has combined In hls 
company and In himself, an unusual variety of talent and all 
tho clomonts of a large success. ,

Mr. Brown’s Lectures.
Comparatively few Spiritualists have any cotnprehon sivo 

vlows or information, respecting Emanuel Swedenborg and 
bis Revelations, notwithstanding Modern Spiritualism should 
undoubtedly date from the advent ot tho Swedish Seer. Wo 
are persuaded that many of our readers would gladly avail 
themselves of any short motho’d of obtaining clearer Ideas 
and larger Information on this subject. With the view ot 
aiding tho multldues, who havo noltbor tho tlmo nor tho In 
cllnatlon to pursue the voluminous writings of Swedenborg, 
Mr. R. K. Brown, of Now York, haa prepared two lectures on 
tho Revolutions of Swedenborg as soon In tho light of tho 
present Spiritual Manifestations, wliich ho would bo pleased 
to deliver In places whon hls services In tho capacity of lec
turer may bo required. Mr. Brown Is a free and Indopondont 
thinker, whoso occasional contributions to tho Spiritual Frets 
hero displayed much intolllgbnco und metaphysical ablllly. 
Tho following suggestions will suffice to give the reader some 
Idea of the tho scope and character of thojoetures. (Mr 
Brown may be addressed at tho Now York office of this pa
per.) ,

B. J. Binney, of Ohio.
Mr. Finney will lecture In Ordway Hall, Boston, the four 

Sundays of November, and will mako engagements to lecture 
In this vicinity, three evenings each wook during that month. 
Applications for that purpose may bo addressed to Mr. F. to 
thocare of Dr. H. F. Gardticr.'Se Essex street. Mr. F.Isa 
lecturer upon the Philosophy of Spiritualism, Is an earnest, 
eloquent, and logical speaker, occupying.the samo position 
aa a lecturer with us, as docs John U Gough In tho Temper-

- swannanoBsiAxiBM.
Under this term ranges two classes of truths and errors. 

Tho first, bold by Bwodcnborglans predisposed lo every reve
lation of tho soul, dealing with man's immortality and of 
special, divino appointment and Invention—and so regarding 
Bweflenborg as a plenipotentiary socially selected and com
missioned by God in person—accepting all tho doctrines 
which elmply reveal tho process of Swedenborg's mind, as 
of. equal solidity with and inseparable from the scenes ho 
witnessed; aud socond, tho facts of that experience divested 
of these accompaniments of inference, ote., which aro gener
ally attended to ns a part of bls narrations which, while 
closely and intimately woven Into tho text of hls narrative, 
are yol'only the thought and work of tho man, not what ho 
actually witnessed.

Swedenborg himself, brought up to his experience as a 
seer, some oftho notions derived from old Christianity; ouch 
of those notions or dogmas as ho reasoned, fully upon, ho dis
carded or greatly modified. While such ns wero a corollary 
of, or owing to. a belief in tho Deity ot Christ, ho hold. Such 
was tho state of this man; but hls experience Itself affords 
nojustlficatlon of tho dogmas.

The rejection of Swedenborg by tho Spiritualist dates from 
tbo false estimate of him. Insisted on by tho “Bwedcn- 
borglan." But tbo candid uu-8wcdonborglan Student of 
Swedenborg, scanning him In tbo'llght of tbo present spirit
ual manifestations, finds hls facts, and all that he was actu
ally witness to, when separated from bls dogmas, faU Into 
the same order of phenomena, and aro provided for on tho 
samo principles of explanation. ' "

Il may therefore bo Interesting to thinking Spiritualists or 
others, to bo shown that to renounce Swedenborg aa a sour, 
and as false, Is to rcuounco tho basis of thoir belief in spirit
ual manifestations, ■ .

Tbe lectures, of which tho preceding Is a hint, will bo.oo- 
cuplod In showing the accord of Swedenborg's spiritual ex
perience and our own. .

*nco movement

. . Levoo in Randolph.
Tho Spiritualists of Randolph, Masa., will hold a lovoo at 

BtolBon Halt, on Thursday, Oct. 27 th, commencing at half-past 
six o'clock, P. M. All frlonda are Invited to attend.1 Should 
tbo weather provo unfavorable, Il will bo postponed Uli 
Friday. . ■ . .. ' ' .

lho Govornor's letter was only designed for our private In- 
spoctlon, wo shall bo pardoned for this public uso of tbo lab- 
Joined extracts;

"My own health has boon a vory material drawback to any 
efforts on my part to put forward lho great cause. For lho 
last throe years, or nearly so, this Incubus has boon upon me, 
Il has unfitted mo for biiilncsi, •ubjoclcd mo to great ex- 
ponso, and deranged my business matters nt home. My 
beautiful mansion has been closed for tho last two years, and 
solitude now reigns through Its deserted balls, and through- . 
out Its shady groves. I am looking forward to tho time when . 
tbo dark shadows shall bo chased away by tbo sunlight of 
returning health, and tlio reassembling of congenial friends 
around the festive board. Hopo promises all this—but, as 
yot, It Is ‘Hope deferred.' If I can mako' tho necessary ar
rangements, I shall try to spend tho winter at Havana or 
elsewhere at tho South. I am advised that such a change 
of climate Is nocossary for a permanent euro.

o o o O o o •
.But, my dear friend, lot us ’hopo on, hopo ovor,' for the 

host, and fool assured that tho tlmo of Iffo Is short, and that - 
soon wo sball bo ushered into ihal pure state of fruition, and 
look back with pleasure upon all our cares and troubles here, ' 
as haring aided to fit us for that great and everlasting Hero- 
after."

Our venerable friend expresses a strong desire " to be th a 
condition to perform uses," so long as ho remains in tbo 
body, and an unwavering cnnvlcllon that in tho life to come 
ho will bo “sllll moro able to benefit hls kind." Wo have , 
made bls hopes and hls faith our own; and many who will . 
read this, will pray In spirit that health may visit him onoe 
more—that tho balls and groves of" Forest Home " may echo 
again to hls volco and Ills footsteps. It Is our privilege to 
Indulge the hopo that tbo lengthening shadow of bls pres- . 
onco will not soon bo withdrawn from our pathway, and that 
tbo light of bls countenance may linger long on the Immor- 
tai threshold, to warm tbo hearts and to enlighten the mlnda 
of hls generation.

Mb. William Frsnnouon has recently contributed a series 
of papers to tho Spiritual press, on tbo "Spirit and the ' 
Spirit World," which wo havo perused wllh Interest and 
pleasure. The author of course docs not, In all cases, seo hla 
subject from our own point of view; but that is ofnoconso- 
quonco. After wading through whole columns of shallow ' 
pretences and ambitious words, combined wllh amazing ln- 
cohoroncy, byioi disant philosophers, It is certainly refresh- • 
Ing to meet with cue whoso mental spcclflo gravity enables - 
him to penetrate tbe suporflclcs of a profound subject, and to 
furnish some food for tho cultivated mind. Mr. F. is such a ‘ 
writer, whoso skill, however, In tho effective uso of hls facul
ties and attainments, is not commensurate with tho liberal ; 
resources of hls mind. He has, doubtless, a sufficient Intel-' 
lectual capital—If 11 woro only sufficiently attenuated, or’ 
vaporized, to sot up a dozen superficial minds in the business I 
of writing—after tho common fashion—on tho vaguely defined 
subject of "our philosophy,” . . ;

Thera Is an Important work for some ono to perform, and 
for which Mr, Flabbough may bo well qualified—wo refer to a, 
comprehensive history of. Anolonl Spiritualism, Some one 
should bo employed to trace tho progressive development of 
the Spiritual Idea, and Its diversified phenomenal illustm- ‘ 
lions, through the prlmativo forms of Religion, and among ’ 
all tho ancient nationalities. Buch a work is now demanded 
by tho great Spiritual Reformation of tho ago, to satisfy our 
own. inquiries, and to sllenco forever the stupid ignorance 
and Inveterate skepticism which are prone to treat tho whole 
subject as If It woro merely a now species of fungi, Indlglnoue 
nowhere else but In tho soil of tho American mind. Buch a 
work should only bo undertaken by a dispassionate and pa
tient Investigator, who Is at onco omlnontly freo from a dis- 

• position to dogmatize, and qualified to take rational, and ' 
comprehensive vlows of tho whole subject. Mr. F. ha« many ‘ 
Important qualifications for such a work; and If sufficiently-

The Presidency and the Spirits.
We extract tho following from tho N. Y. Sunday Atlas of tho 

date of the 9th ihslant :—•
“All wo want.lB a palpable manifestation of onrnumbers 

and power, to entitle da to tho respectful hearing and consid
eration of tho peoplo at largo. No ono thing could do so 
much toward enforcing for Spiritualism a poslltlon In this 
country, as tho casting of two or throe hundred thousand 
votes, In 1800, for Gov. Tallmadge, or Judgo Edmonds, as 
President. And we can do It, if wo try I Wo can hold the 
•balance of power’ between tho two great parties.”—iSpini- 
ual Age,,

Wo fear that this project will Interfere with' the arrange
ments of our friends of tho Know Nothing party, who claim 
to hold tho balance of power between the other parties; but 
aa " Bam ” will in a few months bo numbered among tho de
parted, perhaps hls spirit will bo found acting vigorously with 
tho new party. Tho ghosts of tho old Whig party havo been 
straggling around for the past half dozen years, and thoir suo- 
cess In sustaining a party organization must be very discour
aging to thoso who purpose to start a now spiritual party, 
lilt will quiet thoir "perturbed spirits,” wo advise tho old 
Whig ghosts to allow themselves to be absorbed In this new 
spiritual movement.

While wo have no Idea that tho Spiritualists of this country 
contemplate anything like a political organization, wo havo 
reason to believe that either of the gentlemen named above 
would mako a much better President than tho country has 
bad for tbo Inst eight years. It Is also to bo observed that 
politicians generally havo no particular objection to tpirfti— 
especially about tho tlmo of tho election—provided thoy como 
up from tho smoky pit of tho distillery, or from tho “vasty 
deeps” of hogsheads and demijohns. Tho influence of such 
tpiriit, both on tho caucus and at tho ballot-box, Is nothing 
new. As it respects tho presence of tho ghosts of political or
ganizations—In whoso existence and Identity the Atlas ap
pears to havo somo faith—wo confess our skepticism. Wo 
havo boon long enough familiar with their dead bodies, and 
may possibly turn politicians whon wo can find a party that 
has a soul to survive, either In heaven, earth or holt

■ The Last Sensation.
An excitlngevontof tho past week in Now York was tho mar- 

rlago of Don Ebtbban Banta Cbuz db Ovbido, and Miss 
Fbaxcbb Ambbia Babtlbtt, whoso nuptials wore solemnized 
in tlio most imposing manner on Thursday, Oct. I3th, at tbo 
hourofnoonby tho (In church parlance) Most Reverend Arch
bishop Hughes. Tho ceremony, which was performed at the 
Cathedral In Mott strcot, drew togothor a vast multitude of 
peoplo and furnished a prolific thomo for newspaper gossip. 
Tbo preparations for tho wedding woro on a scale of oriental 
and princely magnificence. Tho bridegroom is said lo possess 
an estate worth $4,000,000, and tho pollco woro required to 
keep constant watch about tho residence of tho bride's father 
where a fortune In bridal presents was deposited. It Is not 
to bo presumed that Bcnor Ovcldo and hls wife sleep any bet
tor than other people, who do not require tho pollco to protect 
thoir possessions.

freo from a certain eccloslologlcal tendency, (loss conspicuous - 
now than formerly,) ho would write a vory valuable history. 
Bomo ono who is nblo would, wo doubt not, do tho publlo a 
service by furnishing Mr. Fishbough with “tho staff of life" 
to loan upon, while he follows the,obvious bent of hls inclina
tions, in tracing tho silver streams that bave loll so many 
traces of beauty and fertility amid tho dreary wastes of tho ' 
world's material history,

BcnAMxi, tub Tzu. or tub OiboASBtAN Mouktaibb, who. 
for thirty years dolled tho whole military power of Russia, 
has at last fallen Into tho hands ‘of hls wietfiiob.- Hls won- • 
derful heroism, hls many marvelous escapes, and the enthu
siasm and devotion of hls comrades, may bo traced to tbe 
power of religious Ideas. Ho regarded hlmsolf as tho special 
agent of Heaven, and ho was, doubtless, treated with quite as 
much veaoratlon by hit brave followers, as was Moses by the 
ancient Hebrews. Tho future will cherish hls memory,.and 
tho enemies of despotism ever honor bls namo, unless tbe 
authentic history of hls .wondorful career shall finally be re- 
gardod as tho fabulous story of the Mountain Chief of Clr- , 
cassia. • ? ■• .,

Tho Rbv. Mn. Brunozox Appears to bo about as liberal In 
respect to the Communion, as Henry Ward Beechor Ispn tbo ' 
subject of Baptism, or Mr, Bellows In his vlows of the Drama. ” 
In a recent loiter tho English Bonsallon preacher says: " 

■ " As for Communloa, It seems to us that this Is no more al 
our disposal than tho blood of lho Redeemer, which he baa ‘ 
shed for ail his people, whether immersed or not. Wo believe 
restricted fellowship to bo Impossible among tho saints of 
God. With ail tho Church wo do and mustcommuao.' The 
Spirit Of tho living Gud lias established an Irresistible Oom- ■ 
munlon among all tho regenerated, and no Church act can. - 
limit or restrain tlio divino impulse. Respecting the con- 
sclonoeB of those who bold a limited fellowship, wo do most 
Bolomnly protest against thoir error." •

Rav. PaovBsaoB Hibak Mattison, who sometime Blnco * 
gave tho world, through Ills publisher, a vory irrellgloiis and 
uncandld book, doslgaod to caricature tho naturo and tho. 
claims of Spiritualism—has been delivering a coureo .of lec
tures on tho “ Sabbath Question," at tbo Union (Methodist / 
Episcopal) Clmpol. Wo understand that tho Professor le still 
subject to the samo evil Bplrlt of vituperation that has had , 
hls Rovoroaco aad J. W. Daniels under control from the be
ginning, In a notlco of Professor M.'e recent lectures, tho . 
Now York Sunday Herald Bays:— . , ■ ’’

“The discourses aro remarkable rather for abase than for ■ 
argument, nud for personal attacks on other men, instead of ■ 
maintaining tho positions ho has undertaken to prove. Hit ’ 
lectures aro sad failures." ’ ■

How Publications,
Under this head wo havo nothing to-day except an anthon- 

tio copy of A. II. Bartlett's Patent Coffee Pot, Issued from 420 
Broadway, N. Y., which some one has loft on our table. Tho 
particular specimen that prompts this paragraph Is of course 
private property, but in a general way tho " Old Java Coffoo 
Pot" Is a public Institution, and everywhere Indispensable 
about seven o’clock In tho morning. Wo never Imblbo from 
that fountain, and personally cannot bo regarded as compe
tent authority on coffee; but our companion In tho domestic 
copartnership tried that Identical cofleo pot this very morn
ing, and, In view of her high commendation of tho same, wo 
fool authorized to say, that it realizes ovory wish of a woman’s 
heart that a coffee pot may bo supposed to satisfy. As tho 
work Is likely lo bo in constant demand, wo shall look for 
the second edition whon this is fairly used up.

Lizzie Doten.
This lady speaks In Boston but one moro Sabbath at pres

ent. She will bo followed by N. Frank While, on tho Doth 
Inst. Mr. Finney will speak during November.

£SJ* All communications, whether of a public or private 
naturo, Intended for tho Now York Editor, should bo adrossod 
to him at tho office of this paper, 1<3 Fulton street, Now 
York. .

Miss Hosmbu has completed hor Ilfo-slze statue of Zenobia ■ 
which has boon placed In the Academia di Qulsltl at Rome.1 
After tho lovers of Art In London' have boon favored with an .• 
opportunity to testify thoir appreciation of the genius of ths 
noblo Yankee girl, the statue will bo exhibited In this country.

" Hon. Joshua R. Giddixos. who has for several years been- 
subject to a disease of tho heart, was obliged to omit a recent: . 
appointment to lecture In St. Albans, Vt, owing to Indlsposl- 
tion. Tho numerous friends of that worthy gentleman have? 
tho satisfaction of knowing that In a moral point of view, hla ; 
heart was always right, ’ • }__

HonAoa GnuBLBT arrived In New York city, from California, - 
onTTuesday evening, tbo 4lh instant, after an absence of more' 
than four months, .

Letter from J. V. Mansfield. ..
Dsan Bannss—Since my arrival boro—about ion days 

Blnco—my rooms bavo been thronged by anxious ones, who •• 
bavoadosimlo test spirit-communion; and I am happy to ’ . 
Inform you that ovory attempt has boon successful, and, I 
trust, very satisfactory, , . .

If tlio crowds who dally visit mo, and other mediums in ’ 
this city, bo a truo Index of tho Interest manifested In Spirit? ’ 
usllsm, I should conclude tbo causo was far from waning. I ■ 
must Bay, during tho llvo years of my public mediumship, al • 
no limo haa thoro seemingly boon bo much Interest as at (be . 
present. Almost every family, If tho truth could bo known .
Is secretly Investigating It,

I am dally tuvltcd by parlies who aro anxious to witness 
tho phenomena, to visit thorn ovonlngs, at thoir houses, .

Mrs. F. O. Hyzor, that highly glftod nnd good lady, spoke at 
Sansom Street Hall last Sabbath—hor subject, " Woman'A i 
Mission. Tho house was full; and tho manner In whlah . 
Mrs. Hyzor acquitted liorsclf, would havo done credit to >* 
Webster. With ono consent It wns pronounced to hnvo been 
tho most nblo leeturo ovor delivered In Sansom Strcot Hall.

Fraternally, J, v. Mansvibld.
Philadelphia, Fa., Oct. 12,1W9.

.-•■ . Agents.
Mrs. n. F. Brown, editress of tho Agitator, of Cleveland, 

Ohio, Is an authorized agent of lho Bannss, and will rocslvo 
aubscrlptlons for ua. J. V. Mansfield, ditto.



BANNEB OB LIGHT.
Reported fur tho Banner of tight

MSB*  B. THOREAU AT MUCIC HALL,

• Price $40. Complete.
VERNON A CO.. NO. 400 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

T
HE Pabub Family Sewiho Machine Is a new ono of 

great merit, combining all the’ Important principles In 
tho most simple manned making It the most desirable machine ’ 
In use. It sows from two common spools, making a seam of 
unoqutded strength—runs rapidly, without noise—will do all 

kinds of work any other niachlno will do. Is less liable to 
got out ot order, and tho price Is cheaper.

This machine Is manufactured by tho Parker Sowing Ma
chine Co., Meriden, Cl.—Charles Parker, Esq., President— 
for tho Grover A Baker Company, which gives It liability 
aa well as freedom from tho risk of being used without 
authority. ’ _ . .

All letters and orders addressed Vernon A Co., 409 Broad- 
N’ Y‘ Slf SEND FOR CIRCULAR. .

Agents wanted In every town and city. if Bopt, X

Bunday, October Oth. “
Mr, Henry D. Thon au, of‘Concord, tho author of "‘Web 

. don, or Llfo In tho Wood*"  Ac., lectured boforoIler. Theodora 
parker’s congregation, at tlio Muclo Hall, on Bunday, Oct 
Oth, on " Misspent Bices," ,

Ho began by remarking on tlio unfltncBB of a Iccturcr'a 
dealing with a sulject wholly foreign to himself. Tho great 
oat compliment tho apenkor over had paid him, was, when ho 
was asked uhathe thought, Mon generally wanted to know 

' of him—since ho Isa surveyor— how many acres of laud thoy
had, or somo question to no bolter purpose. A man onco 

6 camo to ask him to lecture on Blavory; lie found that tho 
applicant and his clique expected seven-eights of tho lecture 
to bo theirs, and one-eighth to bo his; so ho declined. Ho 

. was resolved to glvo them a strong done of himself; and, 
alnco tho Coramlttco had sent for him, nnd engaged to pay 
for him, ho was bound that thoy should havo him, though ho 
should boro Hom Intolerably.

Ho proposed to consider tho way In which wo spend our 
lives. Tho world Is a placo of business nnd bustle—no Sab- 
bath—It Is only work, work, work. Il Is not easy to buy a 
blank-book for thoughts; thoy aro genornlly ruled tor dollars 
and cents. Thoro Is nothing so baso as this. A foolish man 
In hts town wished him to help mako a well, nt tho foot ot a 
bank, tho construction of which will occupy throe weeks. 
The only good olTecto<| for tho owner would bo money. It 
would make money for tho lecturer to help him: but, not 
considering that nny real profit would accrue to either, ho 
declines the Job. It a man walks In tho woods for tho lovo 
of them, hois regarded as a loafer; but It ho spends his 
wholo day In clearing oft woods, and making tho earth bald 
before ita tlmo, ho la esteemed a good citizen. Yet to do that 
yrom which you mako money only, Is to bo Idle, nnd worse. 
Do not hire a man who does tho work for money, but him 
who docs It for tho lovo of It.

' Tho man who changes his occupation for money, acknowl
edges that his life has been n failure. When men mado each 
otters to htm, ho thought It as If, whon, with oar and sail, 

■ hla little bark had fought Its way to tho middle of tho ocean, 
ono should ask him to turn back. When obey, ho saw an 
advertisement for able-bodied seamen, and whon ho became 
of ngo ho embarked for tho voyage, and meant to Anish It. 
The community has no bribe to buy a wise man.

If the lecturer sold both his forenoons nnd afternoons to 
society, there would bo, to him, nothing worth living for. 
There la no greater blunderer than ho who consumes tho 
greater part of his llfo In getting his living. Let a man live 
by that for which Co should live. Tho poet must sustain 
himself by hla poetry, as a steam planlng-mlll fills Ita boilers 
by the shavings it mnkes. You must got your living by lov
ing. To inherit property is not to bo born, but to bo still
born.; On Sundays, tho poor debtor In all that Is of real 
value comes to church to tako an account of stock, and finds 
his outgoes greater than his lucomo. In tbo Catholic church, 
he gives up all, and thinks to start again. There Is little or 
nothing written on tho subject which so much engrosses tho 
minds of mon—tho subject ot getting a living—not only how 
to make It honest and honorable, but altogether Inviting, 
and glorious, as it should bo. Yet Is thoro any such thing as 
wisdom not applied to llfo? It la pertinent to ask If Plato 
got bls living moro successfully than bls admirers, or did ho 
succumb to the difficulties of life llko other mon.

The rush to California, Mr. Thoreau regarded as reflecting 
the greatest dlBgrace on mankind, that so many aro willing 
to live by luck, so to engage the labors of others less lucky 
than themselves, and contribute nothing to society. And 
this, said he. Is called enterprise i A hog, that roots his own 
living, so stirring up the soil, would bo ashamed of himself 
to live such a life. If the lecturer could command the wealth 
of all the worlds by lining a flngcr, ho would not pay such a 
prioo for that somewhat extensive property. He would not 
buy a ticket In a lottery, whoso prlzssworo seats In heavon. 
Suoh lives mako God a moneyed gentleman, who scatters a 
handful of pennies, to amuse himself with seeing tho world 
scramble for them. Satan, from ono of hie elevations, showed 
mankind tbe kingdom of California, and they shouted “ Go 
ahead!" and he had to exert himself to got thero first—but 
be did. •

Among our teachers thoro aro few moral teachers. The 
prophets aro tho apologists of tho ago. The lecturer's noblest 
friends [ho did mt state whether thoy wore hla best ones] 
advised him not to trouble himself on these subjects.

Tho mon who go to California aud Australia aro most un
fortunate when most successful. In tho truo mines, of his 
own nature; a man will novor ba Interfered with by others, 
or limited in his claim. Tho man who found tho twenty
eight pound nugget, in Australia, bought a horse and spent 
bls days In galloping about the country, and calling to every 
pasBer—"Do you know who I am ? I am tho bloody wretch 
who found tho nuggotl" Howitt-says ho was hopelessly 
ruined, but that ho was but tho representative of his class.

But why go to California for a text? California Is tbe 
child of Now England, bred at school and church. America 
Is said to bo tho arena where tho battle of freedom la to be 
fought; ’ but, oven it we grant tbat tho American is politically 
free, he is a slave to a moral tyrant. Now that the ret publico 
has been settled, it Is tlmo to see after tho res privata, Wo 
aro concerned about tho outmost defences of freedom, merely. 
There is a part of us which, is not represented—It is taxation 
without representation; we quarter our gross bodies upon 
onr souls, till tho form cats up tho whole substance.

Mr. Thoreau proceeded to express hla unmeasured con
tempt of politics and government Ho never reads the polit
ical'columns of the newspapers.; and the tlmo and labor be
stowed by our Presidents on their messages Beams to havo 
been in great part wasted, as Mr. Thoreau has never read 
oneof them. Roturnlngtobls former theme,lie claimed that 
It was not tholr freedom from tbe wants that create Industry, 
which keeps the South Boa Islanders savage, but simply 
tholr want of the higher sentiments which should tako tbo 
placo of these. Civilization does not substitute this for the 

. barren simplicity of tho savage. Tho Concord muster was 
spoken of as having Its only result In tbo dust which covered 
even the lily-pads In tho river. The speaker then dwelt, a| 
considerable length, on tho Idleness of moro news, Involving 
no principle. Ho himself would not go to tho corner to seo 
tpo world blow up, though an excellent vlow of tho event 
might bo bad from that position. He Judged that a wise 
man, on being waked to bo told that the sun was snuffed out, 
would not manifest tbe slightest Interest In that phenome
non, at least until ho was In actual need of light Wo may 

■ Oil our minds with nows from tbo Court of Heaven, or ot the 
Police Court Ho preferred tho former. Wo should .preserve 
dur chastity ot mind, as well as bouL

• Tho lecture, notwithstanding its very peculiar views, 
■ - elicited much interest from tho epigrammatic stylo In which

it was clothed. . .

Hearer Simplicity.
Is any one more of a fool than another ? Wo answer, no; 

for tho more one knows tho more sympathy ono feels for slm- 
pletone, which sympathy holds alt fools in equal Ignorance.

• This sympathy la tho delight of all sages. Ho that desires to 
know more than anybody else happens to, la possessed of a 
selfish aspiration which helps nobody to learn.

“Wo shall mako up our minds, sooner or later, that a web 
■ of sympathy Is woven into tho hearts of humanity, over 

whose electric threads tho elements of" wisdom and folly 
“Hash llko lightning, and each” fool “feels every shock of" 
sense and nonsense " that Is Incident to ”• ovory other foot

. . ; A Bbioht Child.

; The Arcana of Nature, by Hudson Tuttle.
A notice of this book was given In our paper some months 

since. The work Is now In press, and will appear about tho 
middle ot November next. From a cursory perusal of tho 
manuscripts, wo think tho book will create a sensation. It 

. treats on scientific subjects, embracing a largo mass of valu
able Information not contained In any other work. Former 
works of Mr. Tuttle have mot with much favor from tbo 
Spiritualists, and wo havo do doubt tho ono now In press will 
command an attentive perusal, and Incite considerable criti
cism and commendation. The price of tho book will bo 
eno dollar, and It will bo issued from this office.

Notice to Correspondent!.
' Mas. L. H, Mr. Steblixo.—Portraits of deceased parties 
havo been drawn by G. E. Walcutt, Columbus. Ohio, and E. 
Rodgers, Cardington, Ohio; but thoro aro failures In tho mat
ter.

M. 8. Towmbemd.—Tho letter was received and names cor
rectly entered. Thoy havo received a return ero this, un
doubtedly.

The Israelite,
This paper Is tho leading organ of tho Itrealltos In the 

United State!, and it Ie faithfully devoted to tbeir Interests.
1 It la quarto form, published weekly, handsomely printed, and 

edited with ability.

Reported for tho Hanner of tight ,

MWD LIZZIE DOTEN AT ORDWAY HALL,
Bunday Afternoon, October Oth, 1860.

The third of liar present course of lectures was delivered 
by Miss Doten, boforo a crowded house, on tho subject of 
Moloch and Mammon. Tho controlling Influence purported 
to bo tho eamo ns bcfore-that of John Colton, Cotton Math
er and Mother lljlsi, Tlio gestures were eccentric, tho lan
guage rough and startling, and tho general manner Impul
sive.

Tbo Idea of tlio discourse was that man's worship wns di
vided between tho two gods—Moloch and Mammon. Tho 
ono ho worshiped with bls bead; tho other, with his heart. 
It was the bloody Moloch who created tlio world, and placed 
tho Brut man In Edon—the world's garden; who made of Ids 
rib a woman, because Iio bow It was not best for man to bo 
alone; who created a subtllo boast, and unwittingly gave 
him power to undo all Ho bad done, so that whon Ho told 
Adam that the day ho ate tho fruit of tho forbidden tree, ho 
should surely die, tho serpent told him tho day ho ato of the 
fruit bo should not die—and It was tho serpent who told tbo 
truth, for ho did not dlo, but lived many years after. " And," 
said tho lectureas, “ well might Adam havo caused tho power 
that created him as tho master-work of human kind, and 
then subjected him to temptation, and permitted him to fall." 
It was this Moloch wlto, further on, permitted Cano to kill 
Abel, because ho hud boon born with tho spirit of murder In 
him. Still farther on, this Dolty, finding tho world had slip
ped through his Ungers, resolved to destroy It, and begin over 
again. Again tho world became too much for him, and so ho 
selected ono particular race of beings for his proteges, and 
leads them through wildernesses tor forty years, under tho 
leadership of Mosos. Mosos often rebelled against tho com
mands of God, and whenever ho did God had to change his 
mind, or, at least to mako compromises to accommodate Mo
ses's obstinate whims. Ho gave Mosos a legal code, engrav
ed on atone, for tho govornmont of this wandering race; but 
whon Mobcs returned from communion with' God on tho 
mountain, ho sow tlio people worshiping a golden calf, and 
was tho first to break the laws, tor In anger ho throw tho tab
lets on tho ground.

Moloch wab tho Dolty recognized In tho olden Testament, 
and tho people wore commanded to rogalo him with tho blood 
of beasts Ind fowls. Moloch Is tho same dolty Christians 
worship to-day, for you mako It out that tho blood of Jesus of 
Nazareth hod to bo shed to satiate Hla carnivorous appetite, 
and quench his vengeful Ire 1

Great sorrow and baneful results havo como from worship
ing Dolty with tho Intellect. Tho old German poet strove 
long to And God out. Ho said, "God Is the world's great 
Idol;” and then ho drank of tho cup of sin and pollution to 
Its bitter dregs, bccauso ho could And no God to lovo; bccauso 
tho Mother Church was decked in robes of crimson, dripping 
with tho blood of saints and martyrs.

Your modern Moloch Is at variance with all conceptions of 
right and goodness, and Is Incompatible with aU Justice. In 
tho temple of Mammon yo u And a truo deity because you 
worship him with your whole heart; and through the heart 
only can tho Truo God eomo to man. Sclonco and religion 
must yot walk hand In hand. Art Is an Index pointing man 
toward God. Humanity can never ba religious when pinched 
by poverty and necessity. Your worship Is ofteneat a mere 
matter of respectability, You aro sojourners In tlmo. Go 
forward to meet eternity, and God will helpyou.

Tho medium announced tbo subjects of the noxt Sabbath, 
as “ David and Jonathan, or, Tho Mission of Man to Man," and 
•'Spirit Influence: Its effect, and tho conditions necessary to 
produce Ik"

• • Sunday bvixino.
Inthoevening; Miss Doten's subject.was "Tbo Scarlet 

Woman.” She said: Give us any sorrow but that of tho 
heart—any weakness but that of woman. She said sho should 
bo precise and brief, and speak what was to bo said In words 
so plain that none could mistake tholr meaning.

Everything In nature Is dual. Man's organs aro a duality. 
Every positive has Its negative, and every active Its passive. 
So la woman required, to perfect tho duality of man. In 
speaking of man, wo refer to him as a sensualist—tbat Is, 
vlow him from tbo standpoint of his sensuous nature. He 
may reason wrong, though hla heart Is right—and bls heart 
is alwaya nearcr right than hla head.

It was tho duty of tho medium to night, to speak of “ Tho 
Scarlet Woman," in the church. In society, and In tho homo. 
Tho scriptural imago of the Scarlet Woman, is Interpreted to 
moan thoItoman Cathollo wing of the Christian Church; 
yet It as flltlngly stands for tho wholo superstructure of 
Christianity. Scarlet Is called tho emblem of love; but tho 
truo typo of lovo should bo spotless white. It Is the reproach 
of tho Christian priests that they are not natural In their 
lives and feelings. Tho forced cclcbacy of old-time monks 
broke out In unbridled lust and licentiousness.

Tho Scarlet Woman represents everything In church, state, 
society, or. the^omo circle, which Is false and unnatural. 
Man would fain havo been truo te bls higher promptings In 
tho past ages oftho chuich, but tho Scarlet Woman sealed 
his Ups with her dizzying kiss. Sho has gone into tho pulpit 
and put hor arms around priest and people, and has led them 
to forget tholr own shortcomings, In reviewing those of Sod
om and Gomorrah. Jesus of Nazareth spoko nothing butthe 
simple truth, and thus with him everything was natural, 
perfect and beautiful; but the Scarlet Woman has poisoned 
tho spring of living water, till tho thirsty dare not drink. Sho 
has lured tho noblest souls Into her embrace by tho witch
ery of hor smiles, aud then stung them with hor adder kies. 
Man has doubted tho commission of tho spirit, because ho 
has been confined to tho external. An epoch was made for 
the world, when Luther refused longer to confide In forms 
and ceremonies, and thus shot an arrow Into the heart of tho 
Romish Church In Northern Europe. Wo stood in your pul
pits in our day, but wo stood up with godly sincerity in our 
souls; but wo do condemn tbo churches whero falsehood 
taints human hearts.

Modern Spiritualism has.these same faults. Mediums often 
stahd on the rostrum to speak to you, whllo tho Scarlet Wo
man stands beside, and whispers In tholr ear. Spiritualism Is 
no fledgling we have sworn to protect—Il Is no favorite of ours 
that we should conceal Its errors. Wo will strip off the robe 
of hypocrisy whenever we see deformity in any shape, It Is 
a false delicacy which will not lot people know things as they 
aro. It Is said thoro Is nothing Indelicate In Itself. The false
hood of education makes Uso. "With tbo pure, all things 
are pure.” ■ ■. i ■ .

Wo find tho Scarlet Woman In society, and her Influence Is 
as deadly ob In the church—In tho dons ot crime and pollu
tion no moro than In the public and legislative Institutions, 
and in business relation, and In tho association of man with 
man, and of woman with woman. You aro striving te bo 
freo and natural, and that la Just what the church le.trylng 
to prevent. Your places of public amusement, your social 
assemblies; and friendly reunions, find the church arrayed 
against them. .But all thoso things aro necessary for your 
development Purify your theatres, your lecture-rooms, and 
your ball-rooms, and mon and women will begin to assume 
truo relations. There Is a natural playfulness tbat seeks 
expression. Havo Its avenues such that tho Scarlet Woman 
cannot enter; where you may go in, and feel It right that 
you should bo thoro. Under tho domination of this Imperi
ous Scarlet Woman, In society, mon and women aro afraid of 
each other, and daro not bo themselves In each other's com
pany. Lovo Is Godlike, Individual, and divine, and Its holy 
flame should never bo extinguished by ruthless bands. Tbo 
great soul Is pricked to tho quick, bccauso II Is restrained by 
ihe conventionalities of society from showing Its higher 
naturo.

God has so ordained It that woman shall look to man for 
strength and support, and aa tho magnet which shall draw 
out tho highest manifestation of hor woman's naturo. But 
for this restraint, man and woman would hang heart to,heart, 
and soul to soul, in bonds of truo union.

Wo aro not making an appeal for tho lower naturo etanan; 
but so surely as wo havo a woman-medium through whom 
wo apeak, wo will appeal to tho woman ol your nature, till 
men and women moot each other as Innocently and slnlcssly 
as tho angels In heaven.

Wo have told you freo lovo permeates Spiritualism—free. 
In tho proper Bonso; but tho moment your sympathies be
come fastened to your Ideal, the Scarlet Woman takes advan
tage of you, and you bow to tho bohests of society, though 
you know It is false at its foundation. .

Will you persist In misunderstanding us? Brothoraand 
sisters, can you not lovo ono another without lusting for each 
other? Who will tako tbo platform, and speak tho truth? 
You dare not toU the truth. You are false to each other, be
cause all your social Institutions aro wrong—because thoro Is 
an unnatural restraint.

How was It with the son of Joseph, who loved Martha and 
Mary so well? Think you, was there any Impurity In such a 
love? The Scarlet Woman wlU haunt you no moro when you 
can love as Jesus loved I .

It Is sold tbat a man Is known by tbe company ho keeps. 
Ho may keep tho worst company, but still bo chaste and pure-

Good mon and women ran ?lso over society's ban, and min
gle with tho degraded aons and daughters of earth, to reform 
them, and never a breath will bo blown against tlicli haute. 
And, ns the poet has said:

"Ever tho right comes uppermost, 
And over 1s Juitlco done."

May God hasten tho day I Oh, If you could, with tho naked 
eye, look through "tho poor, thin, clay disguise," nnd read 
the language written on the souls of men and women, as wo 
can I At this tlmo, not ono woman In ten Is capable of per
forming tho duties of maternity, because of pro-natal disabili
ty. In society you And Wdmcu pale, fragile and sickly. Ills 
bccauso Uto Scarlet Woman has lain down in tho bridal bed 
with tho father, and tho puny offspring Is tho result, bound to 
tell tho talo of sensuality and debauchery throughout eternity.

Wo speak plain, but wo shall speak plainer yet. Thore 
Is moro deadly prostitution In tho marriage relation, than you 
will And In all tho dons of crime up and down your groat city, 
and In America moro than In old Europe, because men and 
women In the niarrlago relation sock association night after 
night, mingling each other's magnetism, and sapping each 
other's strength, till thoy aro weakened and enervated, 
and tho IowobI passions aro aroused. Wo speak this so 
plainly that nil may understand; and though you may deny 
tho truth of what wo havo Bald, wo havo shot tho barbed 
truth Into your souls, and you cannot got rid of It. You will 
pardon us for our sincerity; but this Is a prostitution moro 
dreadful than anything that can bo found In human llfo; and 
often tho husband and wife, who hnvo pledged to lovo and 
cherish each other so long as thoy shall live, learn to loathe 
each other boforo tho Arst month of wedlock Is passed. ,

Mon aro oftenor the seduced thaqjhojioducors. Women, 
you may resent this, but wo will give? you tbo credit of not 
knowing IL Man may bo woman's seducer after sho has se
duced him; but the atmosphere must first go from tho wo
man to tbo mnn, before It can react upon her.

Wo nro confident that nol ono will go from horo to-night, to 
pervert tho moaning of what wo havo said. You will bolter 
understand your own nature, whon you learn your true rela
tions to tho world-fall of mon and women. You have, each 
ono of you, got much to do, before you can bo fitted to enter 
the conjugal relation, In Ita purity.

Now mon and women, brothers and slaters, will you longer 
allow tho Scarlet Woman to dwell with you, and pervert ov
ory prlnclplo of your nature? You can never roach tho 
truest standard of spirituality, till you have routed tho Scay- 
lot Woman from your midst, and ceased to bo afraid of each 
other.

At tho close of hor lecture last Bunday afternoon, Dr. Gard
ner aBkod tho controlling Intelligence to namo tho subjects 
of next Bunday’s lectures—her last day In Boston. Bho re
plied: “In the afternoon wo shall speak of Bplriluallsm and 
Witchcraft, and tho wholo discourse will bo by an Individual 
spirit well acquainted with both parts of tho subject. Of the 
evening lecture wo do not choose to glvo you tho subject. 
Wo do not core for tho medium herself to know."

onco mW, In tho Senate, that ho could then look around him 
and seo upon tho walls tho work! ofhis father's chisel.,

Tho great organ building in Germany, for the Boston Hu
llo Halt will arrive boro next spring. It will, alone, bo nearly 
a itilp load. ,

Bomo people aro too weak to bear contradiction.
Tho wheat crop this year In Wliconiln, amounts to Alteon 

bushels to tho acre.
" How cam*  that greasy moss In tho oven, Bridget?"
" Ii Is only tho candle mlstlircii; It fell lu tho wathcr.and

I put It In tho oven to dhry."
A Now York merchant was recently arrested for smuggling 

Bibles through tho Custom House. Why do n't somebody say 
ho was a Spiritualist I Perhaps the lint will, however.

Tho National American thinks tho habit of profane swear
ing leads to great wickednesses—evon to' tlio worst pollution.
( Tho Now England Carpet Company are supplying tho peo
ple with carpets at low prices. Bee tholr advertisement in 
another column. *

"Well, well," Bald Mrs. Partington, with much emotion, 
bringing down her hand upon her knee with a violence that 
sout a grain of snuff upon Lion's noBO, which mado that re
spectable quadruped walk away sneezing violently, "they 
may brag as much as they may about modern Inventions, but 
none of 'em can como up to Blr Isaac Nugent's discovery of 
gratification."

Ono of tho chargee brought against a weak shepherd by. 
tho Indignant parishioners In a town In this Blate, Is "bor
rowing a shirt and not returning It," says tho Post; te which 
Digby adds—

There wasn't any Bin In borrowing a shirt.
If ho'd only ono that was covered with dirt;
Nor returning It, either, If ho hadn't tho dosh,
In order to got It away from tho wash.

If “the Indignant parishioners” had paid up tholr pastor, 
Wo ne'er should hnvo heard of this pastoral disaster.

Considerable discussion Is golngon In Now Hampshire con
cerning tho ownership of Mount Washington. Il Is claimed 
by Jolin Bellows, of Exeter; David Pingree, of Belem, and, 
also, tho State thinks It has a claim.
- Tho new government stamped cnvelopjsouk Tho envel
ops aro so manufactured that tbrco^dfstlnct block linos aro 
visible on tho face, to guide tho pefifa making a straight aud 
uniform direction. When tho letter Is Inserted, theso Huos, 
being really Imprinted In the upper part of the back-piece of 
tho envelop, disappear. .

The Indiana.
On Monday evening, Oct 10th, a mass meeting was hold In 

Fanoull Hall, to take Into consideration the condition of the 
Indiana on our Western frontiers. The meeting was presided 
over by Rov. Wm. H. Pillow. ■ ''■ ' ' , '

Addresses wore mode by John Beeson, Mr. Atwood, and 
Wendell Phillips, Esq. Tho first named speaker introduced 
several resolves, which wore adopted.

Wo shall publish Mr. B.'s address to tho public, and tho 
resolves noxt wook.

Leiters were received from tho Hon. Edward Everett and 
Rev. Dr. Lothrop, sympathizing with tho object of tho taeot- 
liig, and regretting tholr Inability to bo present

Parents, If your tender offspring
You would load In ways of truth. 

Shielding them from the temptations .
That surround tho paths of youth, 

Count as vain your time-worn maxims, 
And, to mako your teachings Bure, 

Guido them not alone by precept, .
For example, Just and pure.

For, to shelter from tho tempests
, Bin's dark clouds would cast round each ,

Tender flower of your protection,
You must practice what you preach.

J. E. Conant, of Massachusetts, formerly Clerk of the Sen
ate Committee on Post-offices and Boat-roads, has resigned 
that position, and will resign his clerkship at the Land office. 
Mr. Conant loaves Washington for Florida on the 1st ol No
vember, whore ho will engage In land operations with Sena
tor Yulee of that State.

"Drab Heads”—Persons of no brains, who palm them
selves off as critics at places of amusement

“Finn is ths Woods.”—It Is estimated that tho loss by tho 
burning oftho mahogany and rosewood establishment of W. 
IL Carnes, fn Haymarket Square, will reach $50,000.

Ih Bad Odor.—Wo seo by tho Chicago Democrat, that 
John’A. Washington has "suspended." It was stated Bomo 
tlmo alnco that he had Invested $175,000 of tho money he had 
received far the bones of his great ancestor, and tbo canes 
taken from the estate after It had been sold to the American 
ladles, In corner lota In Chicago. Tho presumption was that 
ho had paid over the cash for them. But It seems that ho 
gave his notes, and tho Democrat states that they havo gono 
te protest in that city.

Tho Ashland Timos says thnt tho seeds ot ruin are sown in 
a club-room; that It is bolter for young men to seek enjoy
ment In the bomo circle, and avoid tho temptations to dissi
pation, that always exist where young men congregate In 
clubs.

GoingAbroad. .
It Is expected that our associate, Mr. J. Rollin Acquire, 

will sail for Europe In tho early part of Novembe^/Ho will 
establish himself In London, where his business will require 
him to remain an Indefinite period. Tho personal friends of 
Mr. Bquiro, and all those who have read tho warm effusions 
of Mb young heart and brain, will bo pleased te learn that he 
will furnish the Burma with a Foreign Correspondence.

Dexter Dana
Will speak at Newburyport,,0a Sunday, OoL Both.

■MB^MUHNImiaBiaiSMBaMNSM^lMiLdwUMi

ALL SORTS OS' FABAGBAFHS. ,

OoMTiirrs or Tms Numbs!—First ftps—Continuation of 
Mra. Porter’s superb story, “Bertha Loe?' Second Age
Sermon of Bov. E. H. Chapin, delivered on Bunday, Oth lust; 
“The Ago of Virtue," (fifth paper,) by George Stearns; 
Prison Papers, (number one,) by a Prisoner; A Vision of*  
Child, (poetry) by G, L. Burnside; Ancient and Modern 
Fogylsm; What Ib Carbon—No. 5. .Fourth and Fifth Pages 
—Editorials, Reporta of Lectures, Ac. Sixth Ape—Bplrit 
Messages; a lengthy butvoryilnterostlng communication from 
tho pon of Emma Hardinge, entitled “Compensation of Me
diums." Seventh Ape—Letter from our star corespondent 
at Now Orleans; Poetry, "Susio,” by Daniel Parker; Deal
ings with tho Dead—No. 6; Trance Speakers; How Spirit
ualism Works, Aa, Aa Eighth Ape—Bermon by Roy. H. W. 
Beecher, delivered on tho Oth IniL It Is decidedly the best 
effort of this able divine wo havo over perused.

Tho National Recorder has an article, in Ita last Issue, ex
hibiting a great decline of respect and favor shown for tbe 
chaplaincy In our Congress. ■ .

■ Tbo Bank Noto Register and Detector of Counterfeits, the 
Now England edition of which Is Issued monthly by W. F. 
Darla, No. 23 State street, Boston, la one.of tho most reliable 
works of the kind extant It Is edited with great care by 
Gt^nne A Day, Bankers, of New York. Tho October num
ber contains a supplement, which gives fac similes of gold 
coins. ’’ ' ' . ' ■

Mr. Burlingame has boon “mado of " recently In Kansas, 
says a correspondent It Is said ho waa received there with a 
"perfect atom of congratulations." Wo beg leave to Inform 
tho reader that our correspondent did not mean a Anil-storm, 
In the sense tho language Implies, but that a whirlwind of 
applause greeted him everywhere he traveled.

Tho trouble on our Northwestern frontier with John Bui), 
■ Is only a Pacific quarrel, similar to those which often occur 

iu domestic circles—shower and sunshine. In .tho language 
of tho Immortal Digby—

Douglass came round with his swagger and blarney, 
Bui loft mighty quick whoa ho mot General Harney. - 
The Bunbeax lias como to Light again. Wo hopo no clouds 

• will hereafter stand between It and prosperity.
A now book hasboon published by Dr. J..G. polland, called 

"Gold Foil Hammered from Popular Proverbs." A dentist 
■ requests us to ask the Dr. if It Is a cheapo? article than that 

in common use by dentists at tho present Uma
Barnin Bsvzbs.—Tho Carolina Progressionist states that 

- tho greater tbo number of churches, the greater ia tho mls- 
ery and starvation among tho people; and tho moro numer
ous tho priests, ths more miserable aro mankind. > _

Profl 0. C. Felton commences a course of, lectures oh Tues
day evening, Oct 18tb, on tho “Constitution and Oratoraof 
Greece," at the Lowell Institute.

Tho American Legation, It seems, Is In Pekin, but tbe 
Information thus far Is so meagre, that little can be Interred 
as to tho results, or whether they are prisoners or guests.

Tho Albany Argus says Daniel E. Sickles and wife, have 
gone to Key West.

John H. Crane, ej Boston, received * medal at tho late Now 
Hampshire State Fair, for tho boat Carpet Sweeper.

La Fontaine says, " Lovo sings victory whon tho tears of a 
young woman become tho only defence of hor virtue." .

Help yourself. If you would hare others lend a hand. 
Hercules would not help tho wagon out of tho miro until ho 
saw tbo drlvors’s own shoulder at tho wheel.

“How do you llko tho character of St. Paul?" asked a par
son of his landlady ono day, during a conversation about old 
salute and apostles. “ Ah 1 he was a good, clover old soul, I 
know; for ho onco said, you know, that wo must eat what la 
sot before us, and ask no questions for conscience’ sake. I 
always thought I should llko him for q boarder."

’Tilda la a very good table girl; but sho will scold when tho 
boarders como late to their meals. " For InBlanco," sho soya 
“ there li Mr. Jo Cosa Mr. Clothier. Mr. Barber, and Mr. 
Walt "—and, Bho added with emphasis, "A Is always lata".

“Ills quite natural that Walt should bo late," quietly ob
served Jo Cosa '

The Calitosnia Duel.—Tho duel between U, S. Senator 
Broderick and Chief Justice Torry, In which tho former was 
killed, at Ban Francisco, on tho 13th ulL, has created a great 
sensation nil over the country. The tlmo Is near at hand 
when tho name of duelllat will bo a byword of reproach. It 
la Baid that the deceased was the son of a stone-cutter, who 
practiced his calling In tho city of Washington, whore Sena
tor Broderick waa bom. He prided himself on hla birth. He

Jeb|oiliJlif)frtii!«iik
R. T. WILDE & CO.

OrFBB TO TH1 TJUDI, AT TUB LOWEST TBICia,

FALL MILLINERY «0«»l9,
' IKCLUDIHG

RIBBONS,
' BILKS,

VELVETS,
CRAPES,

LACES, ETC.
ALSO,

SILK, VELVET, AND FANCY BONNETS,
DRESS CAPS AND HEAD DRESSES,

PLAIN AND FANCY STRAW BONNETS, 
FRENCH FLOWERS AND FEATHERS, 

BONNET FRAMES, CROWNS, RUCHES,
arc., Bia, arc.

R. T. WILDE A CO., 
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS, 

Oct 22. 251 Broadway, New York. 4p

on musicali mm:
The Pioneer of Cheap Music In America.

12 pages usual fall size'of Music weekly far 10 cents, 
CONTAINING ' \

MUSIC THAT IS POPULAR,
GOOD, .

NOT DIFFICULT;
ORIGINAL
’i and ' .; ’ . -

SELECTED,
IFOB THE VOICE,

■ '’.■■ ■ The Saleh, ■

THE BALL-ROOM. 
Each number contains from five to eight pieces. All tho 

best composers of tho country write for tho " Fbibxd," viz t
WM. MASON, 
MAX MARETZEK, 
ARTHUR WILTON, 
CHAS. FRADEL, 
B. BEER,

ROBERT BTOEPEL, 
ALBERT W. BERG, 
H.MILLARD, 
HARRY SANDERSON, 
A. F. LITTLE, ’

MAURICE 8TRAKO8CH, GUSTAV BATTER,
H. LAUTENSOHLAEGER,
B. B. MILLS, , 
GEORGE LEACH, 
J. C. SCHERPF,

CHAS, LENZ.
ARTHUR NAPOLEON, 
F. H. BROWN, 
ALBERT H. WOOD.

Everything that is now appears in it. A supply sufficient 
for tho voices and piano of the homo circle, at an Insignifi
cant coit, will bo found In tho " Friend." Sent by mall for 
$5 a year, and In proportion for a shorter period.

Tho First and Second Volumes, comprising seventeen num
bers, or 204 pages each, viz: No. 1 to 17; No. 18 to 34, ele
gantly bound In cloth, gilt caeca can be had al $2,40 a piece.

The uaual Inducements to Teachers and Schools.
PubJihers and Proprietor!,

C. B. SEYMOUR A CO.. ’ 
107 Nassau streel. Now York.

Removed from 13 Frankfort street. 4p Oct. Si.

PARKER SEWING MACHINE.

NEW INDUCEMENTS. ,
/AN Ihe prlnclplo that" tlio labors? Is worthy of bit litre," 

(fair pay for hit services,) wo not only bellovo lu, but w# 
try to practice It, on all occasion!.

And with a vlow to remunerate thoso who fool end tako an 
Interest In our publications, wo have concluded to offer Uto 
following

” Special Inducements,” ■
ForTiinzBDoUAMwa will send three dollars’ worth o 

any books published by us, at regular mall prices, post-paid, 
or by express, and a copy of either tho Waraa Connor Puan- 
HOLOOfCAL JoVUHAL, OHO year.

Fur Fivn Dollies, wo will sand flvo dollars' worth of our 
books, post-paid, by mall, or by express, and Liva Illustba- 
tbo, one year.

For Txk Dollies, wo will send ton dollars' worth of any 
bocks published by ua pre paid, and onocopy of Liva Illvi- 
tbatbd, PnnsxoLoaioAL Jovskal, and Watbb-Cubb Joua- 
xal, a year.

A little effort will enable any ono to eecuro for himself a 
good library of valuable books, at a very moderate cost.

Address FOWLER A WELLS, '
’ Now York.

P. 8.—This oiler will remain open tIH January 1st, IBM. 
Our friends will please act promptly. Ip Oct. 22. .

ORIENTAL BATHS,

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Elogant Suite of
Rooms, open dally, from 7 A. M. until 10 r. M. (Bundays 

oxcoptcd.) Ladles' Department under tho special charge of 
Mae. Fbehoil _

Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale. -

Mm. E. J. French,

C
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations mado dally. 
Absent persons examined by tlio aid of aleck of hair.

Afro all Mra. French's Medicines carefolly prepared and for 
Balo at No. 8 Fourth Avenua N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct. 22.ly I

. DR. J. BOVEE DODS’ ’
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS, '

WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, 

....... WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY, " '

A
ND for purifying and enriching tho blood aro unsurpass
ed. Thoy aro put up in quart bottles with tho Doctor’s , 

namo blown In tho glass, with directions for use. Price $1,00 , 
per bottle. For sale by CHARLES WIDDIF1ELD, MO and , 
Ml Broadway, N. Y.; BARNEB A PARK, 13 Park Row, and 
by all Druggists. 8m Oct. 22.

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone, and durability, aro unsurpassed.

Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from 
$25 to $150. Pianos and Melodeons to rent Monthly pay-; 
ments received for Planes. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No., 
333 Broadway, New York. '

. TBSTIMOXIALS I

“Tho Horace Waters Pianos aro known aa among the very 
best."—Evangelist, •

“ We can speak of their merits from personal knowledge." 
—Christian .intelligences. -. ■ ji

'"Wators’a Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison r 
wlth tbe finest mado anywhere In tho country."—Homa Jour- 
nol. • y 3m Oct^X^ . 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS ARE ADMITTED TO BE THS
greateat alterative medicine In the world. Tholr effect 

upon tho system la not violent, but mild aud painless, aud tho 
facility with which thoy regulate tho disordered stomach and 
bowels, and restore tho animal fluids to a healthy, llfb-sus- 
taining condition, places them Immeasurably In advance «f 
all oilier Internal remedtea Bold at tho manufactory, No. 80 
Malden Lana Now York, and by all druggists, at 26o„ 63a, ’ 
aud $1 per box. Ip Oct. 22. .

ChOA PER MONTH—WANTED-GOOD BOOK CAN-' 
vaasera at $30 tier month, and expenaea paid.

Address 8. F. FRENCH A CO., ■
Sept. 24. 4p 121 Nassau street. New York. .

------------------------------------------------------------ .------------------ 1
Homceopathisohe Heilanstalt.

HOMCBOPATHIO HEALING INSTITUTE,
398 Broome Street, opposite Center Market,

NEW YORK.) . ' .

B
R. WIESECKE, Proprietor and Homoeopathlo Physician.

Da. Lcbwbkdaiil, Magnetic and FJectropathlo Physician. ’ 
All medicines free. Terms for consultation, cash. No pa-: 
tlonl but thoso deemed curable taken In treatment. Office 
hours, from 7 to. 12 a. m„ 5 to 7 r. m.

Wo consider It moro Important to prevent than lo cure dis-' 
easa and have therefore concluded to visit families by tho . 
year for both purposes. We have also Introduced manual 
frictions and gymnastics as auxiliary means of cure. Dr. 
Wlesccka a personal student of Dr. Hahnemann, and after-' 
ward chosen by tho latter as his own physician, has practiced 
twenty-live years In the first circles ol Parle, and has Imml-’ 
grated to this country In consequence of revolutionary.' 
events. Dr. Lrcwondahl Is tho well-known magnetic and, 
elcctropatlilc physician, formerly of Brooklyn, whoso wonder
ful cures have created so much Interest throughout tho Unit-' 
od Blates. • ly Oct- 8- .

MBS. THEBE A. FEBGUS0N TOWER, 
HAVING returned from tho country, with recruited health' 

and renewed powers, ta ready to receive applications' 
for examinations and treatment of disease. Sho has bad a 
long and extended practice. Hor varied experience and tried; 
abilities entitle her to the respect and confidence of those; 
needing her assistance. Address, or apply personally, al her 
residence, No. 05 East 31st street. Now York city.

Oct. 8. 31 <

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. 
DIL ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., PnorzssoB or Physiology/

author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on the,- 
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on the treatment ot 
every form of humor, weakness and disease. In person or by. 
letter, from any part of the country. Il Is restorative In lie 
effects, reliable In tho must prostrate coses, and Justly worthy; 
of tlio confidence of the afflicted. All tho Medicines used are, 
purely vegetable. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 WasA-, 
ington street, Boston, Mass. ly{J OoUl.’ '

TWENTY : .

DISCOURSES ,i
’ ' , BY ■ ' ;.’ ... :■"?:

. CORA L. V. HATCH, ; ':‘
. , ON .

’ Religion, Morals, Philosophy and Metaphyiica,’-^

■ . VOLUME!. ’

' WITH A BFLBNIHD STEEL INGBAVINO OF MBS. HATCH.,

.Tho.undersigned having purchased the stereotype plates' 
; and stock of the above volume, will supply orders by mail,'

dr from the trade. , ' • '-ruji i/
; ''';'"’7.'/'’’''’ ■. TABLB 0» OOmaKT*.  . 1

Discourse 1. Why la man ashamed to acknowledge hla Al-'' 
Hance to the Angel-World ? 2. Is God the God of Beetarian- 
Ism, or is Ho tho God of Humanity? 3. Tho Sources of Hu-: 
man Knowledge. 4. Tho Beauty of Life, and the Life of

. Beauty. S. “‘Coma now, and lot us reason together? saith', 
the Lord." 8. Modern Spiritualism. 7. Aro tho Principles 
of Phrenology truo? 8. Light. 9, Jesus of Nazareth. 10.

> God alono Is Good. 11. Tho Sacrificial Bito. 12. Tho Lovo
of tho BoautifuL 13. The Gyroscope. 14. Tho Moral and 
Religious Nature of Man. 15. Spiritual Communications.' 
IB. On Christmas. 17. Creation. 18. Total Depravity. 10; 
The Religion of Llfo. 20. Tho Llfo of Religion. Answers to- 
Metaphysical Questions. Tho Spheres.

Retail rmoz $1, post paid, to any address In tho United 
States. ’

Address ’
BERRY, COLBY & CO., 

31-2 Brattle street, Boston. ■

CARPETS
AT LOW PBIOF8. •

NOW OPENING FROM THE RECENT NEW YORK AUG- 
T10N SALES,'

100 pieces Brussels Tapestry for - - 871-2 cento.
BO Rolls Kidderminster, . - - • 33 cents. .
73 Rolls Velvet Tapestry, - - - 1121-2 cents.
80 Rolls Extra Heavy Superfine, - • 73 cento ’
40 Rolls Union,...................................37 1-2 cents.
3 Bales Hemp Carpets, - - - - 23 cento 1

300 Rolfs Oil Cloths, - • - 35 to 30 cents.
20 Bolls Stair Carpets, - - 12 1-2 to 50 cents. ■

-Also, late productions of Elegant Wilton, Brusels, Tapestry, 
Kidderminster and 3-ply Carpet# of English manufacture; 
suited to city retail sales.

As tbo name of our establishment has boon closely imita
ted by others In our neighborhood, It will bo well fur pur
chasers to mark tho location of our warehouse.

New Rugland Carpet Company,
73 Hakovzb otbzit, orroanx Auxsicxx Hovis, Bostox.
Oct 23. Sp

AGENTS WANTED. ' '

R
EADER, If you want employment that will pay. take an
Agency. Address, with stamp, for. particular!, 

Oct 22. 4p 8. M. MYRICK A CO., Lynn, Mus.
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BANNER OF , LIGHT.

Kach article In this department oftho Harve* wo claim 
was given by tho spirit whose name It bears, through Hrs. 
J. II. Oosaki, Tranco Medium, Thoy uro not published on 
account of literary merit, bul as tests of spirit communion 
to thoso friends to whom thoy aro addressed. ,

Wo hopo to show that spirits carry tho charsctorlstlcs of 
tbeir earth lifo lo that beyond, and do away with the orrone- 
one Ides that they nro moro than shuts beings. Wo bo
llovo the public should know of the iplrlt world si II Is— 
should loam that thoro Is ovll as well ns good In It. end not 
expect that purify alono shall flow from spirits to mortals.

Wo ask tho reader to receive iiodoclrlno put fort i by spirits, 
11 thoso columns, that does not comport with hls reason. 

.Each expresses ao much of truth as ho perceives—no more. 
Eachoan speak,of Ills own condition with trulli, whllo ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

' Circles Bosomed.
Wo shall commsnco our sittings for Messages, on Tuesday, 

OeL 18th, nt half-past two o'clock r. x.

Jacob Parkhurst.
My namo was Jacob Parkhurst. I was born In Plymouth, 

Mass., and dlod In Boston. I cannot tell you any particular 
disease I dlod ot I was sick some time, and had no definite 
dfsouo. I was slxty-ono years of age, and died In the yoar 
1810.

Now, my good sir, I wish to know If you can help mo any ? 
—by tho waySf tbo church, or In wliat other way you please.

I wish to speak to my sun. I havo got ono, and perhaps ho 
will bo glad to hoar from hls father. Wo called tlm Henry; 
bls name was John Henry. I suppose my boy Is In Sydney, 
Australia. I was told, before coming boro, tbat II I would 
como and make a communication, It would suroly roach tho 
boy.

In tho first placo, I want tbo boy to know I can como, nnd 
that I doslro to come, and frequently; and In tho next placo. 
that I do n'l fool satisfied, exactly, with whnt ho Is doing—not 
exactly.

I havo two wives with mo; tho first was.tbo mother 
of the boy I wish to communicate with; my second lies re
cently come bore. Tho boy told mo ho would bo good to hor 
—would nover soo hor want, If bo could help It. I don’t 
want to charge him with falsehood, bul I think bo forgot to 
do hls duty; and now tho only rostltullon ho can mako la, to 
bo kind to tho root of tho family, who aro living In want. 
I should speak with my boy privately, Ifl could; bull soo no 
moans of doing ao; thoreforo I am obliged lo apeak ns I do. 
I trust ho will not feel any worse, whon ho reads this, than I 
did whon I found he was not doing hls duty.

I think I am In tho way of my duty—I may bo mistaken. 
It Is welt tor every ono to do what Is right, and not what 
seams to bo wrong. I should llko to have my boy think care
fully of the past, and repent so successfully that he will caro 
for those who want, wjio aro horo.

While people aro In a material sphere, they must have ma
terial things to llvo upon, and ho must remember all aro nol 
ao fortunate as bo has boon.

fortune distributes hor favors very strangely, somotimes; 
and sho expects those to whom sho dispenses her favors, to bo 
very liberal to those whom sho passes by. .

My boy told me ho would romembor my words, and do as I 
desired him; and I hope ho has been Influenced to this ne
glect against hls own Inclinations. I havo nothing moro to
wy. ■ Aug. IL

Mary McDonald.
Dlnna yo ken I was hero to speak to my mlther? She'S 

nae hero. Mary McDonald Is my name. She’s nae hero, 
laddie. Laddie, say Mary Is happy. I lived in Edinburgh; 
My mlther lives there, too, I was 14 years old. Laddlo, wll 
ye send to Jamoy McDonald, Edinburgh? My mlther Is 
Chore, too. Jamoy works a' tho day. Dlnna yo kon what 
Jamoy do, laddlo? He sellsand buys cloth. I canna spook 
horo, laddie; too many lassos—a' strangers bore.

■ ;'* ■ ■: " • ■ . . . Aug.U.

' Ohs. M. Dresser, Albany.
I suppose you are In the habit of entertaining strangers. 

I am situated very unfortunately, and If 1 was nol very anx- 
Iqus lo make myself known to some of my Monds, I should 
nol attempt It, . '

Ten years ago I attempted to Investigate tbo phenomena 
of Spiritualism; bul I must say I mado a failure. I looked 
just far enough to soo a rude sketch, which did not please mo 
at all, and I had not patience enbugh to Investigate until I 
should gain a thorough knowledge oftho new religion.

, My name was Charles M. Dresser. I was born In Albany, 
New York Btato. I undertook to Investigate tho phenomena 
by visiting a lady whoso namo I do not now remember, bul 
I will try to acquaint myself with hor name If 11 will bo any' 
satisfaction to you. But as I said, after looking at It awhile, 
I threw all I had got aside, and called It humbug. About 
two years after It, I was called upon to put off tlio old body, 
and put on a now one, and thon I hod a bettor chance of 
knowing of It; and I know It to bo truo. Asi was skeptical, 
I fear I shall not bo nblo to Induce my Monds to give moa 
hearing; but notwithstanding this, I shall try to manifest 
tot|iom? Tho Monds I desire to manifest to are in Now 
York City. Now will not some ono of thorn visit a medium 
in New York, tbat I may at least have an opportunity to 
apeak to thorn. I think I have power enough to oontrol any 
medium, and do It successfully, and so I ask my Monds with
out hesitation, to go to any ono who may bo most accessible 
to thorn.

I dlod of congestion of tho lungs. I have a sister In New 
York, and I vorily bollovo she is a medium, but I do not 
know. I find I can soe much more clear whon In her pros- 
onoe, than I can in tho presence of any other member of my 
family. Jf that sister will be kind enough to visit some me
dium, we will very soon ascertain.

A few days before my death that sister asked mo what I 
thought of the rappings. I said It was all bumbug, amj, 
said I, "Louise, do n't over trouble yourself about anything 
ot that kind—do n't run aftor any new faith. I have Inves- 
ligated thia thing, and find It all bumbug, and If any ono 
should ever present you with a communication purporting to 
oomo from mo, do n't you receive IL" Thus, you see, I have 
lacked tho door against myself, and havo carried the key with 
me. ■ ।

Tbe name of tho lady In Albany, was Mrs. Irish.
My sister will remember well the facts I have given, and 

I want you to say that lam a stranger here. I never mot 
with any ono present, and I am speaking through a medium 
I never hoard of boforo death. I soo no reason why I may 
not be able to speak with my friends If I try very hard. I fool 
p my soul I shall bavo hard work, but I shall push matters 
very hard until I got a hearing.
. I find things In this now world very now to mo and pleas. 

■ auk I soorn to havo boon thrown among a class of spirits 
who are very congenial, and that which I so dearly loved on 
oarth, and was not able to pursue as I desired to, I havo nol 
only power to pursue, but will strong enough to draw to mo 
all that Is necessary In tho development of that ono subject.

. Ill health, and want of funds, prevented mo from being 
what I desired to bo, before I loft oarth. Those obstacles aro 
now removed, and I havo access to ovory sphere where I can 
derive Information. Every sphere Is open to me; but of courso 
I do not feel fitted to enjoy tbat which Is very far above earth. ■

I was a portrait-painter by profession, but hod hardly be
come thorough In that beautiful art, because 1 could not do 
aalwlshedto. My sister used to say sho wished to God I 
was free. Toll hor I am free now In tho spirit world, but am 
not as free to speak te thoso I lovo on earth. Bull want my 
Bister to weigh well my request, and decide to allow mo to 
havo an Interview with hor.

My sister's husband stands very prominent In tho ehnreh, 
and I decline to give any other namo than that which I used
to call hor by whon I was on earth. Aug. IL

. Lydia Fisher.
My dear Sir—I was not able te speak, although I strongly 

drtlred to. I will como at another time, and try again.
August 11. Lints, unan.
[This wu written, after an unsuccessful attempt to speak.]

Joseph' White.
. ,My namo was Joseph White; I followed tho sea for a liv
ing, and dlod In 181L ,

I have a son and a daughter, and I think I would llko to 
apeak with them. • My son follows tho sea; my daughter Is 
married to a man of somo profession—I can't tell what 
They were quite young—a girl and boy. 1 left them nothing 
to tako caro of themselves with; but a good mother took 
care, of thorn until they woro old enough to caro forthom
aelves, when a kind God took hor bomo, and sho Is now with 
me. My boy Is too material, and needs spiritual food.

I dlod on tho coast of Brazil, In 1811. My boy's name is 
Joseph; my girl's namo Is Elizabeth. IknowUtUo about 
tbe tamperamonts of my children, but I think tho girl Is 
timid, like her mother; hnd 1 shall have difficulty In speak-

COMPEWBATZON OF MEDIUMS,Ing with her. Tlio Loy Is like me, tiolil; and 1 think Icon 
spea^ wllb him. Ho was named far nio—tho girl far bor 
rnotbor,

I wm first officer on board tho ship Albans. I was thirty- Manas. Holtons—Coming across one of your Into flying 
soven year. old—*. Iurii In Concord, N. II. moi.agc.of truth nnd good cheer. I noticed a longarllclo on-

Now. a. mcdlums .ro on your side, not on mine. I think It llllcd “BlbloChristians," pulling forth as thosubject mailer, 
will be my boy 1I duty, If ho desire, to talk with mo, to find * (110 ^ „ dl0 ;uhorcr 18 worth,of hto hire," and distinguish* 
msdiuint and If ho call, on nio, 1 shall bo tlioro with lilm, It Od by tlio signature of “Conglomerate.” Now I should nol 

v u r • recognize tho necessity of considering Hito document, did II
1 . 4 B^° to I*010 to ,lIm lhat UI* ^^ 1 not form ono of a series of expressions against tho system of

want him to leave off Colluding tho sex It Is a hard life, and ...

ar IMUA IlASDIllOt.

, - ..................... paying mediums," many of which have appeared In tho
am pretty auro l ean put him In Iho way of a better one. pages of nl0 Banmxu, a paper whoso cosmopolitan principles 

rave not wandered lor from earth. I liavo been looking have ondcarcd It so far and wide to tlio attention of tho pub- 
after my children. I hnd a mother, a sister, aud * wife, and I 11Cj t|ial j f(0| th0 importance of commending both sides of 
wanted to look after lhom; nnd I hero boon occupied doing any subject which it present., to Its valuable pages; besides 
that But since the latter has como to mo, 1 liavo boon seek- „o do nol gnd tlia t lcn ,|10rt yCarB of spiritualistic teaching 
Ing out oportunltlc. to spook with my children. Whon I has dono all that to nceessafy toward Individualizing thouglrt 
find out anything certainly, I retain II. to all ctcrnlly-novor snd n, Ilo org„„ 1B Bo wcll nd lcd t0 lhink/„ thc matKt: „ 
forgetit; but It takes nio * long tlmo to find out thing.—lo a favorite and mu written paper, I am anxious that Iho 
satisfy mo they aro sure. -

I will wait a reasonable tlmo, and iT I do not hear anything
from ibis. I will call again. August 12.

Why do Men Die ?
Wo havo a very strange, and yot a very straightforward 

question to answor this afternoon. It Is this: Why do mon 
dlo?

Wo answer, thoy dlo that thoy may llvo again; thoy sleep ly disinterested In this matter; and, lastly, in view of tbo 
in tho material, that thoy may bo resurrected In the spiritual, neglect of Iho moral or physical condition of thoso who aro 
Now, according to Iho courso of Nature, man loses hls earthy gluing nway life, health, vitality, tlmo ana position for tho 
body onco in soven yean; yot, ho gains a now form, and, Ba^° °^ faring thoir gift with tho world, and yot havo to cn- , 
after a certain period of tlmo, ho Is called to port with that Auro In addition to tho odium oftho namo of Spiritualism, 
form entire. He parts with II becauso tbo spirit has no Mio final climax of spiritualistic wrath and denunciation, bo- 
further uso for IL Sometimes It Is deprived of the uso of It cau»° ‘W demand a recompense for outlay of tlmo and fa- 
through Ignorance. Often Is this tho case. Man dis- bor. Singularly blessed and happy as I hnvo been In my own 
obeys tho laws which govern him, and tho fruit of dlsobo- carccr, It has wrung my heart to hoar the mcdlumlstlc sldo
dlcnco Is death and disease. Men receive wages of sin; It of tho question, and yet wlillsl hundreds of voices aro raised, 
matters not whether It bo commuted In Ignorance. Tho and numberless pons wielded to dcnounco tho syo tom of pay
groat paymaster glveth te each bls duo, and none go away in« ^ conu to lll:ar “ leclur0' out of »a">pnB81on to thoso 
wanting. Tho book held so sacred to mortals, tolls you it I. who do n°‘ B™'80 f™m ton 10 A™ ''“n“ d°"“rB ° y°“r “ 
appointed unto men onco to dlo, and aftor death tlio Judg- 8UPI!0“ a church of sectarianism, whllo fifty cent, to reward 
ment. But It scorn, our Inquirer 1. nol satisfied with what »nmdlom far giving away tlmo aud llfo-pr nclplo In tho at- 
ho finds In tho book tempi te convince a man of hls Immortality, is deemed a

Now tho material’body I. composed of all things you find B’la,n°rul lmPo»IUon ^ “‘“V "b0 "°“'d not «rudB" "rVd°1- 
In Nature-yea, everything Is represented In tho human bn> for» box of choice cigar. Tho suffurors are either too 
form. Gazo upon what you will lu tho vast realm of nature, tlmld'" 11 ™ 60rvlnS * P1^ ^ thim'olvea or else who I, 
und you Bud It al.o In the human body, far that farm hath o’orbody's business Is nobody's, or tho question Is altogether 
been mado up, or developed, from that wo find In tho mineral, 100 unpopular for tho luckless mediums to venture upon; 
vegetable, and animal kingdoms. Bo, thon, tho spirit Is a re- wUh “ "«»»“">» “““■‘V °r 119 unpopularity however, my 
pre.entatlvo, and a grand ono, of all thoso kingdoms. It lovo far truth and Ju.llce bo my shield, and bo I como. at tho 
hath passed through a refining process, and Nature hath P°rl1 °' “* hard oarncd r°Putatlon for “Plrilunllly, to plead 
atood at Its right hand continually. for 1110 Bros.ly material net of paying mediums, and paying

Behold tho worm that crawls upon tho faco ol tbo oarth. ‘bom W‘‘LL'10 Pr»P®rlI<5n 10 ^ulr ^oellenco. As far as I 
Ills a creeping thing today; to-morrow It dies to mortal ““ understand tho vlows ot ■■ Conglomerate." or recognize 
sight—but observe 11 woll, and behold, from out that farm of any vlows at all, I presume ho recemends mediums to go 
death Issues ono of llgbL which brightens your oarth. It “bout on tho Apostolic principle, exchanging their touchings 
hath boon developed in beauty. In Intolllgonco, and wisdom, for food and shelter; first, bcouuBO Jesus bode tbo Apostles 

do so; secondly, becauso thoy obeyed hls Injunction; and,Every atom In the universe is working Ita way toward God 
In the spirit Atom niter atom is being called upon to form 
temple after temple, that shall bo tbo natural dwelling-place 
of the spirit •

After a certain time thoso particles of matter become di
vided. Thoy that wero so strongly interwoven ere being 
separated, by a natural law that is ever at work. Gradually 
the spirit loses Ita control, and tho frame Is prostrated by dis
ease. And often, too often, Ignorance elands over the farm 
with the spirit which has taken Its flight prematurely.

It would bo well for him who questions us, to learn of the 
spirit It would bo well for him to learn of that which Is 
written in letters of flro upon tho Armament—" Know thyself, 
oh man I” And wo will add, that ho who understands hip
self, shall understand all In nature, Ho will then not wonder 
why mon die; why tho Groat Intolllgonco bestows gifts, aud 
calls far them again.

He who hath thus questioned us, hath boon lately called 
upon to part with ono near and dear to him, and by reason of 
tho soparatlon, wo have rocoivod tho question, “ Why do mon 
die?" ,

Behold that form of Ufa, standing In tho upper condition of 
Immortality. It hath passed through certain stages of dovei- 
opment, as peculiar te tho natural, or first sphere of Ufa. It 
now standeth apart and troo from all the sorrows of UM In Im
mortality. Il hath died In tho natural, that It might bo froo 
In tho spiritual. Yet It hath dlod by reason of Ignorance. 
Tho soparalon hath taken placo between tho natural and spirit
ual, because Ignorance guided tho bark, while Wisdom steed 
ono aids in tears.

Hero, than, will bo a sure highway to wisdom—a trim les
son, Hour questioner hath learned II well; and If ho will bul 
travel through tho vast balls of Intelligence that havo been 
opened unto him, ho may stand far abovo that which Is 
guided by Ignorance, long ero ho shall bo called upon to enter 
tho now Ufa. '

Aud ore wo leave, wo will urge him to bo kind aud dull Ail 
to self; kind, by gaining knowledge—kind, by understanding 
tbo human, and, next, the divine; for as the human forms a 
foundation for tho dlvlno, ho must understand tbo human ore 
ho con penetrate tho veil which hides tho divine from bls 
view. .

Wo ask no blessings to rest upon our word, for, as the angel 
who glrolh to all these froo gifts Is hovering over humanity, 
at least he will not fail to bless in due tlmo, for ho bostowotb
In wisdom and not In Ignorance. Aug. 12.

Written far the Banner of Light.
TO AN UNKNOWN FOBTBAIT.

BX URA. '

I cannot look on theo and tamely say 
That thou art beautiful, thon torn aside; - 
For soil mists gather in my spell-bound eyes. 
And tho quickening pulses of my heart 
Beat to tho musio of a fancy dream. -

A dream, jot scarce a dream, for thou hast lived. 
And the soft eyos whose semblance shadowed thus 
Now rest on me, havo with thoir spirit-light 
Thrilled many a loving hearL

Now, as I gaze Into thoir sacred depths, 
Mothinks I soo them danco as't woro with joy. 
Anon, the blue-veined lids droop heavily, 
As shadows o'er tho sun, and tears, as mln, 
Fall gently from thoir novor-falllng source.

No poet fancy blds mo seo theo thus, \
For though a Godlike Art hath loft thoo horo. \ 
Thou Boom'st no picture of tho Artist's dream; 
And since, Indeed, 't is truo that thou hast boon, ! 
'T Is truo alike that thou hast Joyed and wept, .
Allko 'Ils truo that thou hast loved.

Tho classic head, tho broad, low, sunny brow, 
Tho linos around tho small, ewool, placid mouth, 
So faint thoy seem llko dimples playing thero, 
All speak of what thou wort. Bo plainly speak. 
That I, In a glad, bright, delusive dream. 
Find, In my heart, and on my lips, tho words 
Framing themselves In an address lo theo, 
Bost suited to thy temper and thy mind, 
As mirrored In eye, brow, and Up.

- Illusion all too bright, and all too fair, 
Awake, fond dreamer, know that sbo Is noil 
No llfo-blood gives tho color to tby chock, 
Gone Is tho flro from out thoso winning eyos. 
And hushed for aye thoso slightly parted Ups. 
Dull Is tho car for which thou frames; words. 
Too still tho heart to censure, or approve.

Art, Godlike aril alono Immortal thou, . 
Blnco sho, with all her wealth of lovo has gone; 
Friends, loo, that none aro loft to broatho hor namo, 
Or tell hor story to admiring ones.
Tho Artist, loo, who on hor features gazed, , 
Thon tolled half breathless, as tliclr semblance grow, 
Ho twlco alive, with nerves so finely wrought 
That half 'tworo pain to llvo, o'on In success.
Dead, and unknown, perchance forgotten hot

Alas, my soul I Is this tho fate of man? 
Painter and painted, must they thus decay. 
Forgotten In tho noisome tomb?
Forgotten, whllo tho painted semblance charms, 
Whllo yot tho painter's rosy tints are brlghL

Aro works of Art alono Immortal thon ?
Perish tho thought I It may not, cannot bo 
That work of man remains undlmmcd by time, 
While Man, work of tho Highest Artist, pod. 
Has passed away I

Portrait Unknown, thou tallest no such tale, 
Bavo to tho sacrollglous oar.
No, rather by thy painted prosonco hero. 
Our spirit eyos, enlarged, look through to soo 
Tby spirit prosonco, In Ito spirit-homo, 
And gazing, wo aro taught to foci nnd know 
Tho Immortality of man. ■ ■

Quiet conscience gives quiet sleep.

readers of tbo Baumes should find nt least ono volco up
raised In defence of wliat appears by tho excessive liberality 
of tho ago to bo totally overlooked, namely, tho rights of tlio 
mediums themselves. I am Impelled to.this courso for tlirco 
reasons. Tlio first of which Is tho maintenance of princi
ples which 1 know to bo just, however thoy may bo mista
ken ; tho next Is my ability to show to those who will lake 
tho trouble to follow out my arguments, that I am personal-

thirdly, becauso the Churoh balled Christian waxed wicked 
and unsplrltnal in proportion to thoir growth In wealth. 
Now upon tho first of thoso points our friend "Conglomer
ate ” has not been entirely candid; bo refers to the question 
of Josus before hie crucifixion, as to wbothor hls disciples In 
thoir missionary labors had lacked anything, and whon they 
replied “nothing,” bo addod tho versos which our friend has 
perhaps forgotten or omitted to quote In tho 22d chapter of 
Bt. Luke, 35111 and 80th verses, Implying that Jesus, with as 
much wisdom ns lovo, required those who had no purso to 
furnish themselves with ono; nay, more, "tho Prlnooof 
Fcaoo " desired hls followers to prepare for war by tho pur
chase of warlike Implements. Now, If modern reason daro 
bo brought te boar upon anything which the priests of 1800 
years havo rendered " sacred,” wo should bo disposed to Inter
pret this oonduct In tho Good Master to signify, that his pow
erful presence nnd protection was sufficient to Insure hls fol
lowers what they needed; but whon that prosonco was with
drawn, so long as hls followers needs remained, and ho was 
unablo te supply them, ho charged them to resort to tho or
dinary human moans to do so. Thue wo find that according 
to tho custom of tho thousand and one soots of Christianity 
In gonoral. a part ot the Bcriptnres will cult and defend 
"Conglomerate's" argument whilst anoIhor part will equally 
well Illustrate mine, to w|L tho nocosslly which tbo boot and 
wisest perceived of dealing with tlio world according to tho 
world’s usages. . .. '

Secondly, I should object to accept of the Apostollo exam
ple as my guide, becauso I havo nol tbat respoot far It which- 
would enable mo to set It up as a model. Almost at tho voiy 
period whon this charge (ns abovo referred to) was given, wo 
Ond tbo disciples manifesting thejao.t grossly selfish and 
material spirit by quarrfilflng>«rtfionU, themselves which 
should have tho highest place In tho kingdom of hcavon, 
which thoy evidently behoved was a special recompense for 
tho sacrifices thoy had made. Wo find, too, tho wholo of 
them In tho most heartless manner forsaking their good Mas
ter in hls hour of peril, tho most prominent among thorn de
nying ovon a knowledge of him with cursing and swearing, 
and after hls death and visible reappearance, acting In hls 
ministry In so mean and compromising a spirit, that tho 
bravo-hearted Paul “ withstood him to tho faco.”

Oan friend “Conglomerate" offer no better models for tho 
conduct of modern mediums? If ho refers us from tho 
unworthy followers, and tho worthy master, I would refer 
him to Iho versos abovo .named, adding, that as mediums 
bavo no Judas to bear the. bag, (In which, undoubtedly, 
money, somehow obtained, was carried for tho purchase "qf 
thou thing) which were neceetary") Bo mediums, being but 
mortals llko tbo Apostles, recolvo tho same charge, and pro
vide themselves with scrip, and carry with them .the only 
swords which will, in thoso days st leash cut away error, 
namely, respectability, honesty, sound reason, good logic, and 
as much science and education as thoy can adorn tho organ 
with, upon which they expect spirits to play. Beyond and 
above all this, I do not And tho writings of eighteen hundred 
years oObrlng any evidences of purity of condition, and thoro- 
fore l do not feol mysolf bound to look lo them for authority 
at all. Truth Is deathloss, and tho truths uttered ton thou
sand years ago possess tho samo, but no moro authority than 
truths of to-day. But I do not find that In tbo laws of God, 
as manifest In nature —tho highest and most Immutable 
standard of truth—thero is any special regulation for tbo 
moans by which ono sot of teachers shall bo fed and clothed 
moro than another; but rather, In tbo sublime order of God's 
universe, a clear command given to nil, through tho exercise 
of their several peculiar endowments, to maintain themselves 
and help each other through fair and equal labor.

Betting aside all authority, however Altered through tbo 
writings or mediumship of man, and referring only to tho 
works of God, as mappod out In lite gospel of tho universe, 
I claim a fair and honorable rank, amongst tho rest of God's 
laborers, far spirit mediums, upon the following grounds: 
I do not And that tho causo of tho church's decline In spirit
ual gifts Is attributable to tho excess of their wealth. Il has 
yot to bo known by tbo facts of profane hietory. that Iho 
churches of any period woro tho special recipients of spirit
ual gifts. Tho prophets of tho Blblo were not priests, and 
tho priests who subscribed to tho famous creed of St. Atha
nasius, havo yot to find some bettor claim to provo them
selves disciples of Him who declared that all tho law and all 
tho commandments consisted In lovo to God, and lovo to tho 
neighbor, proved In act, not cries of" Lord, Lord I" than that 
mass of Incomprehensible dogma and un-ChrlsUlko teaching.

If "Conglomerate” will tako tho troublo to examine an
cient history, and find out who were the real pouetiore of 
ipiritual gifli, ho won't find tbat thoir decline, as ho calls IL 
(a statement by no means proved al all,) had anything to do 
with the church's wealth or poverty. Buch church councils 
as that of Laodocca, In which tbo casting out of demons (or, 
In other words, tho healing tho sick by magnetism,) was au
thoritatively forbidden to any but churchmen, might glvo a 
bettor explanation of tho disappearance of spiritual gifts from 
tho surface of "roared" history, than tho possession of 
wealth, which la simply an abode of authoritative power. 
Leaving the past to work out Its own problem, and dealing 
with tho best means of making good mon and women lu our 
own day,p, In common with my spirit guides, and Spiritual
ists—I bollovo In gonoral, strongly dopecrate tlio pernicious 
custom of placing religion on a shelf by Itself, and leaving 
ovory-day Ufa practice unvltallzcd by Its Influonco. I respect
fully submit to candid observers of tbo progressive develop
ments of tho race, that this fatal Uno of dcmarkatlon has 
boon tbo causo of tho stationary position which morality has 
occupied In a world history, where all things else havo boon 
rushing up tho steeps of progress.

If my future happiness or misery Is to depend upon my 
dally deeds nnd practices, then I demand a religion dealt out 
to mo nol only like, but in my dolly bread. I know most 
SpiritualistsyireacA this doctrine, but, if thoy would roduco it 
to practice, will they succeed by attempting at tho very out
set lo mako certain gifts of God, such as faculties to excel In 
music, painting, writing, strength, mechanical genius, or any 
mqntal power, fit subjects far tho exorcise of remunerative

I Jaber, and certain other gifts, such as tho ablUty to discern

spirits, to bear them, tho capacity to write spirit*’ thoughts, i 
or tho transmission of messages through certain human or- : 
ganlzatlons, (Instead of through the government mall,) until 
autdccls of remunerative labor? Surely your schools and i 
taw courts profess to Inculcate good morals. Wliat bul this i 
is tlio alm of your Spiritual lecturers? Bul becauso tlio lat
ter teach a Illtlo belter than the former, Is II wicked far thorn 
to rcqulro compensation for thoir labor? Your physicians 
cannot, In tlio world's estimation, bo too highly recompensed | 
bul If tho drug administered happens to bo n part of your 
vital farce, your sympathetic Buffering of another's disease, 
or Iho substitution of healthful manipulations fur slow poi
sons, you aro greedy and extortionate If you demand u recom
pense.

A bitter nnd humiliating comment on this Pliarasalcal 
spirit, |s afforded by two physicians personally known to mo, 
and whoso names 1 am willing te glvo, in confidence, to thoso 
who do nol seek te injure them. These gentlemen aro both 
spirit mediums—in otlior words, God's gift, Instead ot cen
treing in Hint portion of their brains which will enable thorn 
to spell out from books Imperfect remedial systems, with 
them assumes tho farm of a lucidity which enables them to 
converse with very far-sighted clairvoyant spirits. Instead 
of God's gift of Intellect, enabling them te converse with dead 
books, It has fitted them, by a peculiarly electrical organiza
tion, to convorso with living spirits. Thoso latter, dealing 
with causo Instead of ollbcL teach tbo said physicians a sys
tem of practice which enables them to ifiako wonderful cures. 
Ono of these gentlemen resides In iho State of Maine, and Iho 
other In Pennsylvania, and both nro hailed by all who know 
them as modern Esculnplu.es. Truo, they work very hard- 
spending day and night, life, tlmo and vitality, upon thoir im
mense practice, but. In return, they aro liberally rewarded, 
and people hold up them and thoir families ns noblo spool
mens of tho dignity of labor, and tho worth of sclonco. “But 
how camo theso Splrltuallts,” you will Inquire, "to bo thus 
popular—abovo all, te bo, as spirit mediums, beneath or 
abovo receiving any remuneration?" Tho simple fact is, 
thnt theso gentlemen, knowing that moro than one-half of 
tho world wero “Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites," deter
mined to benefit the race, In spite of Itself. Being mon of 
mind and gentlemanly feeling, they did not fool disposed to 
become professional beggars, that tho world might bo por- 
mlllcd to Insult them, or reward them wllh her scraps from 
their tables, or tho Bufibranco of a few days' shelter,■ and, 
being husbands and fathers, thoy thought It very good Spirit
holism to provide for and educate their families out of thoir 
honest earnings, and so thoy daro not Bay ono word about tho 
aourco of tliclr Information, and tlio world grows well, praises, 
and lauds, and pays nobly for Spiritualism, without knowing 
IL Just pronounce ono littlo word, "spirits," and Iley 
presto I wllh tho speed of mnglo tho tables aro turned I Tho 
world would rather dlo than bo mado whole by Spirits; 
whilst tho fow who aro rash enough to venture to bo cured 
by tho Bolf-samo fathers, mothora, brothers and sisters who 
used to administer to them in life, turn round and echo tho 
cry of “Freely yo bavo rocoivod, freely glvoI" That.Is to 
soy," Lot your family starve; glvo mo your tlmo, your onor- 
glcB, your Ufa Itself, fast wasting away undor theso exorcises," 
and all bocauBo religion Is sacred, and art profane. Ills well 
enough to pay far tho gift of God in study, but not Apostollo 
to pay for It In electricity. Truly, truly, the world Is fall of 
Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites 1 and tho world, to bo thor
oughly regenerated, wants a fow moro Barnums in religion, 
as woll as In art. Besides tho simple Justice of tbo matter, and 
tbo Inexpediency of lotting religion onco more out of tho palo 
of tho rest of God's science; I can find no pretext far doing 
so. and, both In modern and anolent times, tho attempt to do 
It has proved most mischievous. In tho flrat placo, (and In 
UluBlratlon of tho popular phrase, " Freely yo.havo rocoivod, 
freely glvo,") I find that all good gifts aro equally freely 
rocoivod from tbo same source, and, except In tho degrees of 
usefulness to whioh thoy may bo appropriated, I recognize 
no dlflcrenco botwoon them. In childhood, I received tho 
gift of * lino volco, and the faculty of Improvising music. 
How, If those gifts camo from God,, did tho above chango 
apply to mo then? and Is It not almost as good religion to 
soften tho heart, hollow tho rude prose ot Ufa, ond inspire tho 
sluggish soul wllh harmonious Influences, through tbo holy 
witchery of sweet sounds, as to proclaim harmony In tho uni
verse through tbo teachings of simple prose? The ono geos 
to tho hearL the other to tho Intellect; but tho teachings of 
both appeal to tho same dlvlno Inner sanctuary, and come from 
tho samo dlvlno source of heavenly harmony. And yot I do 
not And ovon tho " Btraltcst" of tho oldon PliarlsocB requires 
mo, or any other musician, to become professional beggars, 
tbat the world may bo made bettor by our street notes; on the 
contrary, musio Ib doomed a very legitimate moans of earning 
a livelihood, and no sum Is grudged to a popular artiste 
—although fifty cents Is an exborbltant sum—to hoar that 
sumo artiste slug a littlo bolter than common, undor tho 
Inspiration of spirit*.

" Freely yo havo received, freely give." Tako nolo of this, 
geologists; for are not God’s rocks freely given? and tho 
Intellect by which you can road them you cannot purchase 
with money. Astronomers, what right have you to coin 
God's stars, and tho special gift by wliich you are specially 
qualified to read them, Into brood—that Is to say, independent 
bread? It you have tho peculiar talent that enables you to 
master this sclonco, know that It Is a gift not possessed by 
others; and, unions you can prove tbat tbo Intelloot In ques
tion doos net come from God, learn that fifty dollars far a lec
ture is n desecration of religion, and tho scraps and ends of 
any table at which yo,u faay chance to bo Invited, Is as much 
as any ono .dosorvos whom God hue specially endowed. Fol
low this principle up through all the range of God's sciences, 
and wo may begin to question whether tbo ban which your 
gift entails upon you, against your entering tho arena of 
honest labor, bo not rather a curse than a blessing.

I take this position, becauso I consider tho faculty of dis
cerning spirits, tho power to project your healthful forces 
upon tho sick and heal them, tbo emanations which produce 
raps and movements, together with tho-pbysiquo by which 
tranoo can bo Induced, and spirit ideas substituted for your 
own, one and all constitute a class of phenomena which 
place the splritmcdlums In tho exact position of thoso on- 
downed with peculiar visual, aural, nervous, or energetic 
susceptibilities, and just so long as tho exercise of thoir gift 
absorbs their tlmo and faculties, so Justly do thoy como 
within the range of human laborers, and so fairly aro they 
entitled to tho ordinary, but neither extraordinary, nor yol 
Inferior amount of compensation. If you would claim that 
religion subsists alono In tbat whioh deals with tho other 
life, I reply, that all tho evils and Buffering of this life grow 
out of this pernicious doctrine. I challenge you to provo 
tbat any mlnlstor of Sabbath day sanctimony, works half iho 
use In hls generation, or half tho progress In morals and 
manners, that woro accomplished by tho biting satires and 
noblo teachings of tlio Dramas of Ksohylus, Euripides, and 
Bophoolos. Tho sonata, magistracy, and social board, woro 
allko Indebted to them for unsparing censorship, nnd unscru
pulous exposure of vice and lolly. Thoy literally lashed and 
shamed tho ago Intojbottcr manners nnd purer morals.; and 
this In my material day I am disposed to call quite as good 
religion as preaching. I havo Just given a cako to a little 
hungry looking child, who has passed my. window, nnd tbo 
young creature has divided It with the leanest of all dogs 
who accompanied It. Tho dog lias swallowed tho morsel 
eagerly, and lo! tho hungry child bestows Its own share up
on tho yot moro hungry looking brute. Tho littlo ono docs 
not know I am watching IL but In this speechless sermon 
against tho monstrous doctrine of original sin, und total de
pravity, I And tho following illustration of my subject; be
cause this child has road mo a better lesson of faith In hu
manity, than over found Ita way from tho lips of Blom John 
Galvin, or any of hls million followers. Shall I shut It out 
of tho palo of earthly compensation, earthly success, and all 
tho precious Immunities of homo, family, kindred, and ro- 
Bpectablllty, and say It Is worthy to bo a housolcsB vagrant, 
because It Is Innately possessed of tho Christ principle? In 
heaven's namo lot ub tako our religions off tho shelf, whoro 
thoy havo been reposing amidst dead men's bones and al
most obscured by tho cobwebs of accumulated ages, and tak
ing them with us to tho drama, tho lecturo room, tbo store, 
Iho wharf, tho workshop, and tho social board, lot us all glvo 
freely of what wo havo received freely, and mako our religion 
our life, and all our Ufa our religion.

Thal this proposed Uno of dcmarkatlon does not work well, 
I can provo both by ancient and modern experience. Tho 
history of tho monanstlo ages Is rlfo with tho abominable 
Impositions, nuisance and Impunity for Idleness and Impos
ture offered by tho vagrant aystom, In tho porsons of logtone 
of wandering friars, who In tho namo of religion plagued tho 
world for centuries with their Idle, eruptive lifo; and tho best 
accumulation of wealth and consequent luxury and enervation 
of which Conglomerate complains In tho Christian Church, 
Aral arose from tho fact that religion was sol apart from tho 
just standard of uso, with rcoompenso in proportion, Invested 
with a sacred antagonlfin to estimation according to real 
value, and in Its mantle of mystery and exclusiveness, drew 
out of superstitions fear, what would never have boon ac
corded to It on tho said principle of uso. In modem times 
wllh spirit mediums nt least, It cannot work at all. I, In my

own person, liavo tested and proved this, For rennins which ^— 
I need not hero stale, merely adding that thoy wns totally 
unconnected with religious scruples, I was required by my 
spirit friends In tho earlier stages of tny development, to sit 
ns n test medium for tlio public, but never to accept nny foo 
fur doing so. Very bitter, but most valuable, was tho expo* 
rlcnco 1 thus obtained,—lo support myself nnd my mollior, I 
was obliged to fall back upon my original profession of a mu
sic teacher. Most Spiritualists who aro In trades or profes
sions, will know how greatly tho odious reputation of a 
" witch," will old them In procuring employment. Mino, as a . 
matter of courso grow less nnd beautifully less, bul It very lit- 
tlo rnallercit whether It did or no, for the constant succession 
of slrango Influences which each now sitter nnd circlo brought 
with them, completely unnerved mo for any other occupa
tion, I never wns myself, never under Btilllclonl self control 
to fit mo for anything bul tlio various action of various spir
its, whllo thojallcrnato fits of luugour, depression, and excite* 
mont, In which my occupation kept me, required for tho 
moro preservation of my life, periods of composure, perfect 
rest, and careful diet; And mine was the experience of all 
th* uxDiuus Hint I have yet como In contact with, saving 
that as professional mediums, obliged to sit often enough to 
earn tliclr bread, thoy aro ovon moro severely taxed than I, 
who was still frco to seclude myself, Ifl thought Ilk

Let tho various wives, mothers and ladles, dovoted to dif
ferent professions, declare how much tlmo they can consci
entiously spare from thoir families and occupations, to sit 
for tho public, and how well their devotion to a hungry 
world, willing to feed off tho bread of their life—provided thoy 
can got II without payment—agrees with tliclr health. I 
could now name scores of ladles who bavo been compelled to 
relinquish thoir philanthropic efforts In this dlrootion, lest 
thoir lives should provo tho sacrifice. Lot It nut bo said that 
tho communion of spirits Is ns thus represented—of ouch an 
abnormal character that It proves Itself pernicious to health, 
and must consequently bo a violation of nature's laws. I am 
speaking now oftho abuse, nol tho use, of spirit-communion; 
and abuso It becomes, whon you require a good medium to 
comblno with such developments nny other occupations, or, 
tax those who liavo other occupations, to glvo any manifesto- , 
Hons which do nol occur spontaneously, within thoir own 
family circlo. In tho confident expectation that this family 
priesthood will bo tho result of phenomenal Spiritualism, 
whoro spirits bolter understand tho sclonco of universal con- . 
trol, I am content to bo ono amongst a fow pioneers who will 
sacrifice much for ultimata good; but I do u't soo tho neces
sity of piling up this sacrifice beyond human capacity to boar., 
It may bo very well for tho throo million Spiritualists of 
America to any, “ Oh, wo havo progressed beyond tho medi
ums, and can well afford to kick down tho Judder by which 
wo have risen." No doubt they can; bul If medium* wore 
tho inatrumonts by which throo million modern Spiritualist* . 
wore made,I would humbly suggest Hint thoro area fow mil
lion left, who cannot quite so woll do without those samo 
tests and test mediums, nnd that tho tlmo is hardly yot ripe 
far getting rid of them by starvation, or suffering all to emi
grate to scenes whore tho laborer will bo worthy of bls hire. 
How stands tho case with tho lecturers? Two discourses ev
ery Sunday—no "parte and iciuore" work—clippings and 
filings from out-of-date discourses. Two hours of fresh, living, 
pictorial representations of that day; and those two hours . 
lifo—given with sufficient onorgy to magnetize an audience, 
and most generally given through tho very forces which make ■ 
Up your Ufa, rendered moro susceptible of diffusion amongst 
nn audience by strict abstinence—a sleepless night following 
tho last effort and a succeeding day spent either In hard Jour-- 
neylng to afresh station,receiving visitors, and talklngat homo, 
os much as five lectures, to satisfy tho curiosity or earplugs 
of each fresh visitor, answering from ton to thirty loiters a 
day, and lecturing at different stations, all to bo reached 
through constant, hurried Journeys, somo fouk or llvo times. 
during tho week. When tho wear and tear of mind, health, 
rest, and family tics aro taken Into account, tho expense of 
postage,-Journoylngs, presents, and tho destruction of .,ward
robe, I cannot help thinking that tbo hire of such labor, In 
anything but Spiritualism, would bo pretty heavy, I have 
sppkon, too, only of tho material fact, without noticing tho In
tense draw that is constantly being mado upon tho purso, bo 
Il full or empty, and tho heart, If there bo any, by tho scenes 
of sufforing and sorrow through which such missionaries are 
compelled to pass; whilst, to keep pace with the wonderful 
progress which tho spiritual philosophy Is making, tho won
der of moro trance-speaking will bo, as It Is ovon now, soon 
coating. Intellectual organisms aro being demanded—prac
tical moraliili, and teacheri every way qualified, not only to 
utter great truths, but to utter them woll, and lira them out. 
Can such mon as have engaged In this work—gentlemen by 
birth, education, and fooling, with families to support, 
and something llko a position to maintain, In order to oom-—- 
mand ovon tho oar of an audlonco at all—oan suoh pornjida 
consent to leave wives, families and dopondonts to tajufcaro 
of themselves, and go vagabondhigly about tho wojkfjploklug 
up the crumbs of charity, whon a world of ifoblo effort, a 
race-ground of Intollcolual development, and on eternity of 
progressive uses In thousands uf other directions aro open to 
them ?

In sober seriousness, If tbo world cannot accept tbe teach
ings of Buch mluds, unless thoy first expatriate themselves 
from tbe decencies of. life, and mako beggars of themselves 
and thoir families, tbo world must bo contented and tako 
up with tho modern friari ot Spiritualism, of whom thoro 
aro already a considerable superfluity—to wit. Idle and,wholly, 
unqualified persons, to whom a wandering Ufa nnd board and 
lodging, gratis, aro so much moro congenial than honest 
labor, that undor tho pretence of having "a mission (gener
ally a great one) to perform," with scarcely any medium 

' power, but un Illimitable stock of Impudence, they confound 
thoir claims with tho real workers'of tho blvo, but either 
through Ignorance or fanaticism leave quite as large a bar
vast of mischief to undo, as Spiritualism proper gives to do* 
I am either grossly misinformed by my friends amongst the 
mediums and speakers, or else most of them, llko mysolf, find 
that the want of a respectable and defined position, for tho 
qualifications of public teachers and public mediums baa 
literally flooded tlio field of useful tabor with those worthies. 
Tho mischievous results flowing from such sources, Is quite 
as apparent as tho happy nnd most cheering ones which I 
oan honestly avow havo moro than recompensed mo, and apo. 
continually following tho fleet footsteps of ovory honest mo- 
dlum—making a reward so sure ns wo go, that It weighs 
down every opposing force, although It by no means Justifies 
tho world in socking to rob us of tho same material and, 
necessary sequences of human labor, by which ordinary mor
tals aro sustained.

I pledged myself to demonstrate my own disinterestedness 
In this matter, and I will therefore conclude this over long 
article by declaring, that if I wero pleading far mysolt In a 
monetary point of viow, I should al onco consult my worldly 
Interest by exorcising ono of two professions I am mistress 
of, whoroby I could cosily treble my Income without half tho 
fatigue and physical endurance of my present mode of Ufa. 
My alms, too, aro boforo numerous coinmiltoes of Spiritual
ists, from whom I havo again and again had occasion to ro-, 
fUso tlio surplus sums which their too grateful gonoroslty 
has tendered me—a courao Invariably proscribed to mo by 
my spirit Mends, whoso alm (without sacrificing my respect 
ability) Is to keep thoir medium from tho abuse of wealth, 
and to really glvo n gospel lo tho poor, not requiring, how- 
over, either that tho poor mediums themselves or tho poor 
In wealth, but noblo souls who so often constitute local com
mittees, shall do cither.

And horo I find I arrive at tho last Item that will prove 
my disinterestedness In this matter. I do not now practice 
either as a test medium or physician, and In my experiences 
ns a lecturer, I find tho committees with whom I deal, so 
woll aware of tho benefit which speakers can render to tho 
causo of progress, that without ono single exception, tho 
only dlfforonco ot opinion that has over subsisted botwoon 
us, has boon thoir over bountiful anxiety to rocomponso mo, 
frequently obliging mo, In Justice to thorn, to return a portion 
of what thoy would thus gratefully thrust upon mo. Blngu- 
lar, Indeed, chows tho contrast between tho notion of poor, 
hard-working operatives, a faw of whom band togothor In 
many a town and village I vlslh to glvo free lectures to Iho 
rich, and well aware of the effect wrought by acceptable 
speakers, willingly sacrifice ovon a day's meals to rocomponso 
them for bringing tho glad tidings of immortality to tho very 
Pbaraseos who would grudge to purchau this nona at the 
cost of fifty cents. My plea, thon, Is, far justice to all ;' 
In my own person I havo moro than realized IL far I have to 
do with truo, whole-souled Spiritualists, who havo practically 
tested tho matter of which I write, and act accordingly. 
From such thero Is nothing to foar; but In tho namo of tho 
many hundreds who aro not thus fortunate, clairvoyants 
and tost mediums especially, I would respectfully plead for 
tho same Justice which seems not to bo denied to tho clerks 
of any other post-office than that of tbo souk .

Zyont, Mich., Sept. 27,1850.

In youth, hearts aro trumps; In manhood,diamonds and 
clubs, according to circumstances; but, aftor nil, spades are 
sure to win before tho game of life closes, • ■

Esculnplu.es


BAN-USTER OF LIGHT.
LETTiPIl FROM NEW ORLEANS.

' DiiaHxNnr.il—Again, with a fow moment, boforo tno, 1
will endeavor to giro you another letter from tho Bunny 
South—tho abode of flower,—whoro bloom, all tho year, tho 
ratost roicoi and tlio orange aud magnolia icouHlio gale, 
and tho beautiful, In all Ito forme, glow, and ripen,, Into and 
early, with a fructifying conviviality to bo found nowhero but 
In a tropical clime.

My last letter waa read and commented upon, by tlio ma
jority, eery favorably; and, al tho mooting following Its 
advent hero, It was brought conspicuously boforo tho audi
ence, aud read, when somo three or four very excellent 
brother, took occasion to “speak thoir minds" In contradis
tinction to Its contents. To this I had no objection. But 1 
was somewhat astonished to And thoso good brother, so 
uncharitable and eoinsh in thoir expressions. Il seems to 
me, bowovor, that thoir remark, savored moro with a fear of 
what would the world ,ayt than any unobjectionable remarks 
contained In tho loiter In question. Thoy objected, thoy said, 
to bolngbrought before the public! Thoy wcro a llttlo social 
brotherhood, gatliorcd together for self-edification, and had 
no wish to bo made known to tho mass; and, ns for discuss
ing suoh topics as tho uso of artlclca of diet, tobacco, houso- 
hold affairs, etc., etc., which concern tho world, In a 
reformatory point of view, ns they must confess, moro than 
anything else—for theso thlngo must bo understood nnd 

■ practiced boforo tho spiritual philosophy can possibly bo ap- 
predated—thoy did n’t moot thoro for that purpose. But I 
fool that since my suggestions have somewhat matured, a 
change ha, como,over them; and lot us ask our good broth
ers, in tbo name of humanity, it, as true Spiritualists, thoy 
desire to seo a change In things material, would il not bo 
moro humane, and noblo, nnd Godlike, to “lot thoir light 
shine out, so that others, seeing thoir good works, may bo 
Induced to follow them ?"

WAat w.ll the world say f is too groat-a barrier to tho 
great and good causo of Spiritualism, But the pooplo nro 
becoming too Intelligent for such a state ot feeling long to 
predominate; nnd ns for our own fair city of tho South—tho 
homo of tho bravo‘and free—lot mo Bay to all good nnd 
honest barmonfalfats, thoro Is no danger of any ono's be
coming unpopular for professing so wholesome a belief. 

- Thero Is a growing Interest in ovory part of tho city nnd 
suburbs in favor of It; and I venture to assort that, to day, 

. wore tho vote taken, it would rloo bo fur above old theology 
and popular prejudice as to astonish ovon tlio eloquent 

<0 Palmer and hls well-meaning flock. Tho phenomena of 
spirit intcrcourso nro being soon and felt in our good city; 
and if thoso who really foci an Interest will but step forward, 
unflinchingly, nnd do battlo, regardless of theological or other 
prejudices, Spiritualism will not bo long In witnessing tho 
utter domollBhniont of tho rotten tenement of Old Orthodoxy, 
with all hor out-bulldlngsl
• Five thousand strong, with a continued Increase, In ono 
great city, Is no Inconsiderable ttom.l Wo aro not a cramped 
pooplo. Our Sabbaths horo aro not sot apart ns entirely the 
Lord's day. It Ib a day of conviviality, of spirits, of mirth 
and enjoyment; and, instead of being admonished Jo repair 
to tlio narrow Continos of a sectarian edlflco, to listen to tho 

i solemn sounds of a woll-tuned organ, or tho measured pre
cepts and teachings of some would-be Itovorond Doctor, wo 
can walk forth Into tbe free air, under tho broad canopy of 
heaven, unrestrained, and worship at tho shrine of Nature, 
and contemplate there ■ the Groat Mind that governs, undo'vl-

' ittlngly, hla wondrous works. Our “Sunday trains" arc 
never Interfered with; and, Messrs. Editors, could you boo, 
some Bunny Bunday morning, tho smiling faces, of ell ages 
Biros, sox, and color, crowding Into tho cars, for a day’s so-

Written fur tho Banner of LlghL

BUOIE,

nr daxiel riniEU.

Like n fairy on it moonbeam, posting off beyond tho night, 
Passed lho new-born spirit upward to tlio realms of heavenly 

light.
At tho rosy hour of sunrise, waiting death, tho parents pray, 
Whllo gently friendly angels bear tlieir precious child away I

Through Heaven's doors wide open, loving angels camo to 
earth

Camo to boor tho spirit upwan! to enjoy Ite heavenly birth.
Torn with anguish, faint with wouplug, day aud night tho 

mother prayed,
That tho painful separation, bo If possible, delayed.
Mover death-blow from o dagger rankled In a mother's heart 
With sharper, keener anguish, than tho thought thut they 

must part;
For tho bird had told it mint bo, nnd sho know tho hour tail 

como—®
Know that angels thon wcro waiting to convoy our troaauro 

homo,
“Whoro'm I going? mamma, tell mo I they say that I must 

go I"
With tears tho mother answered, “ My child, I do not know I" 
With strains of heavoaly music sweet, thoy cheered tho pass

ing soul;
Thon took it from our presence horo, beyond life’s earthly 

goal.

In thoir chariots with flowers, camo tho angola to tho door, 
Took tho Jewel from tho casket—and tho parting bcoho waa 

o’er I
Just at sunrise Susloloft ub, wingod and plumed far spirit 

llfai
Left us sorrowful and lonely In this world of wo and Btrifo.

But tho loved shall como with solace, whon the mother can
not rest—

Calm hor murmuring and moaning as sho nestles on her 
breast;

There lovingly will whisper, "Mother! mother! don't com
plain! . ’ .

For tho lips I 'vo kissed bo often I shall often kiss again I”

“ Weep not lor mo and Freddy more—no more in sorrow sigh I 
Thoro's threo above and two bolow, but hone of us can dlo I 
Hoed our whispers I hood our coming! mother, think ub ever 

near! .. ■. .
Ask us questions, never doubting, and responses you shall 

hear."

" Mourn no moro about tho caskets—thoy are only of tho 
' earth; ■ / , ; ;■,'.;.... ..■. ’

Call ub, mother, and we ’ll moot you with our pearls of prloo- 
lesBWorih; . j'1'-"'

• Journ over tho lake, or at Its shore, or In tho plnoy woods, you 
would certainly Wish fora homo where "Bunday Laws" aro 
not prohibited—In tho well-slandered city of New Orleans.

But I am growing prolix on this poInL Lot us return to 
the subject of dloh oto., and look at some of tho reason, tor 

^ tho suggestions of my farmer letter.
That It healthy body fa essential to a healthy mind, no woll- 

Informod or rational being will refuBO to admit Let us, 
therefore, ask our excellent brethren, wore thoy in tie act of 
building an odlflce, rearing a monument or temple, whether 
a substantial foundation would not bo tho first stop In Its 
erection, that It might stand firm against adverse winds and 
hurricanes? 0;would thoy “build upon tho sand?" Health, 
then, I hold, and a Judicious observance of dietotiqai laws, 
aro the only foundation upon which to rear, successfully, tho 
temple.of a clear apprehension and a good understanding— 
such Is tbe rood to happiness' and a high degree of mental 
and spiritual development; arid, boforo tho golden super
structure of Spiritualism can bo fairly reached, tho founda
tion of sound minds and good constitutions must bo attained.

It fa not far mo to say what tho world shall oat and drink. 
But tho ardent.use of tea, coffee, and animal food, to which I 
briefly alludod ln my lash and tho various artificial commo
dities common to tho majority, and which aro used so lavishly 
by too many Intelligent mon and women, would shut out tho 
light of reason, mid glvo a dull, materialistic bearing to. tho 
best brain In the lantd. Of such aro our wranglers and dis
putants In every sphere of earth-life—thoy mar tho sweetest 
strains of tho family circle—tho work-Bhop—tho social circle 
—the club-room—tho political arena—tho halls cf Congress— 
and, Indeed, everywhere whoro disquietude reigns, tbo effects 
are traceable to this cause—stomachs surcharged with ani
mal food, and drinks, of whatsoever nature—tea, coffee, alco
hol, wine, alo or beer. Tho passional forces aro aroused, to 
Borno degree, by tho uso of such food and drink, in ovory ono; 
and, as in tbo continued stretching of a harp, violin, guitar, 
or. piano string, thoy aro liable to breaks, and thus Is the 
instrument Incapacitated far sweet and harmonious Bounds. 
Vegetable dloh without pepper and spices, and no drinks, 

' oxoopt good and pure water, Is said to bo tho natural food of 
man, and, of all, tlio most wholesome and elevating. If it bo 
truo, it fa tlio provincial duty of every well-meaning and 
harmonious mon and woman, who deslro a higher degree of 
mental, physical, or spiritual development, to adopt IL

It Is no provlnco of mine to dictate to my follow Bptrltual- 
ills. In tho selection of subjects for discussion; bull would 
ask them. In all candor and good fooling, It thoso to which I 
havo alluded nro not subjects of vital Import In tho success. 
ful uprearing of tho spiritual superstructure—fa nos every 
bouI Interested? Aro wo not Indissolubly linked together? 
and If Truth, Happiness and tho perpetuation and batter do- 
volopmont of our kind bo our alm, why confine our works to 
narrow limits, or hide our light under a bushel? "Moro 

" Llgliti", fa tho ary resounding throughout Nature's massive 
framework I and, as in the din of battlo and oppressive 

’ Btrugglo of our forefathers far the liberty wo aro now enjoy
ing, ovory man Ib expected to do hls duty—to contribute hls 
mite, If It bo but a single tliougbL Thoro Is a mighty work 
to bo dono—and-It fa truo that, as “ Foetus" has so aptly 
Bald— '

■ " Wo Hvo in deeds, not years; In thoughts, not breaths; ’
In feelings, not In figures on a dial; '
Wo should count time by heart-throbs. Ho Most lives 
Who thinks mosh feels tho noblest, acts tbo bosL"

And who doos not wish to render their lives noblo and 
sublime,

“And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on tbo sands of Tlmo?"

Hark, at evehlng, whon you gather, thinking past and present
' ' 6’cr;. .''■"''■,;'.''',/ '■ .

Then around you 'll hear us rapping—hear us dancing on tho 
floor." ' ■ -;/; va? ■

“Thore wo lovingly will whisper, mother, mother, weep no 
more; ' ' ' ’ “ ' ... -. '

Your children aro not lost or dead, thoy.'ro only gono before I 
Thon wipe your tears of sorrow dry, and think where wo 

■ ' have gone, . .
And that we can and will return, nor leave you all alone I”

0 A bird flew'tn at the window, lit, and sung out Its mes
sage. . ■ . '

Billerica, Mais., I860. ,

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD
. NUHDEH FIVE.

I could not understand tho nature of tho mysterious power 
by which I, in company of the being who called himself Thot- 
mer, clove tho air and sustained myself on comparatively 
nothing.. But If Hits excited ull my wonder, conceive. If you 
can, of that superlative degree of astonishment Gist took pos- 
Bcssion of my soul, and wrapped all my bolng in a mantle of 
mnrvoloua bewilderment, as I realized a mighty, singular, and 
deeply mysterious fact. But in order that this fact may bo 
comprehended In all Its mojostlo significance, It Is requisite 
to ro-Btato, what has perhaps either escaped tho render's at
tention, or boon passed ovortlighUy, aud without due consid
eration. I am tlio morq anxious to make each point perfectly 
clear as I go on, for throe reasons; First, I am writing, not 
to merely amuse or interest the reader, but to instruct. Boc- 
ond, I write because duty enforces It; and, third, because I 
wish to bo thoroughly understood now; for I havo much to 
relate yet, that will challenge the attention of tho strongest 
and contest minds in Christendom. .

Tho fact, then, to which 1 alluded, was this: (And herd lot 
It bo remembered that this waa an actual, positive, absolute 
spiritual experience of mine; that It was not a vision or a 
drcam; that tho Ego thon and there ascending under the In
fluence ofa spiritual agency, was not a moro psychical thing, 
of no substantiality; was not a mere projection of tnytefA bnt 
was myself, actually. In proper form aud essence.) Tho fact 
was this: As I, or rather wo, ascended, It began to rain, aa I 
havo previously stated; and presently wo reached an altitude 
where It bqcamo necessary to penetrate a dense moas of black, 
thick, convolving clouds, that now began to roll up In heavy 
masses from the northern horizon, driven by a mighty wind. 
As I became aware of thia fact, and also of another—that thick 
sheets of lightning, part violet, part purple, in color, were In
cosaant!} sweeping tho nlr, (I distinctly Baw tho former—tho 
vlolet-hucd lightning—Issue from the surface of the earth; 
while tlio latter—tho purple—camo from tho space above and 
around us, Tho flashes Bomotlmos camo singly, sometimes 
simultaneously—In which latter case tbo two sheets appeared 
to moot, and tho Junction was Instantaneously succeeded by 
llio most torrlllo bursts of thunder that over foil on human 
hearing, I shook with terror; and this terror increased and 
Intensified into positive agony, as crash after orach of horri
ble, roaring, rolling, buretlng God-cannonry swept down tho 
vast concave,) and apparently adding fuel, so to spoak, to tho 
wind-currents that now wore roarlug and rushing through 
the nifah as lf desperately striving to rival tho voice of tho 
elootrlo god. I felt myself lost, and put up a prayer to Him 
whoso presence and majesty I then, recognized, with heart 
bowed down, as I never had boforo. I feared to co swept bo-

thlnkcst thou of Natural" Now hontwas Iho aame question । 
a third time repeated. I took time to think, nt, upburno by i 
a force whoso nature I Inwardly determined to explore and i 
Investigate thereafter, and which, in will yet appear, 1 sub- I 
seqilonlly did most satisfactorily, Wu gontly floated upward i 
at nn angle of clghty-flvo degrees, and with a velocity which, i 
although nt tliat tlmo 1 had no means of determining, 1 
appeared, from tho rapidly convening of tho earth's sur- 1 
faco, which scorned exactly like oblige basin, Instead of a i 
spherical body—appeared to bo prodigious. After a pause 
of perhaps half a minute, 1 replied, "That Naturals a system 
of moving farces, over radiating from, and as constantly ro
turnlog Into themselves."

“ParadoxI Explain."
"I mean tliat—" Hero a Budden thought struck me, and 

turning to iny guide I Bald, “You aro nutThotmor: you aro 
Socrates, for ho alono, of nil earth's philosophers, was wont 
to tench by asking questions. Am I not right?" Ho replied,

“Yes—no, I am Thotmor, and not BocrntoB; and I am 
Socrates and Thotmor. Do you comprehend ? Try." ।

Again tbo samo method; ogaln ho provokes to mental ex- 
ortlon. I replied, after a moment: "Yea, you Bro Thotmor, 
but adopt tlio methods best calculated to teach, which meth
ods are—"

“ Wisdom's—and wcro adopted by Socrates," Bald ho, Inter
rupting, and completing tho Bontoncofar me, but not as I 
had Intended. “Go on,” said he. "I moan that Nature Ib 
an emanation from Dolly; tliat tho principles nro tho radia
tions from himself; that tho purpose of this radiation fa to 
perfect tho universal organism by a commingling of forces 
and counter action upon thoao—" I could go no further, for _ 
the reason that conception had run against tho wall. Ho 
saw and pilled as ho completed tho sentence far mo:

“ Nebulous systems which Ho beyond tho palo of the wak
ing univorso."

Hero was a stretch of thought amazing, and absolutely aw
ful to contemplate. Do you not think so? Try to master and 
compass tlio terrifically sublime thought, and ore long your 
soul will fold Its wings, as mine did, at tho majestic ovolvc- 
mont.. "After completing their mission, thoy return to the' 
fountain-head, become newly charged with Delflo power, and 
thon go forth under different farms to complete and Anish 
wliat they hare begun boforo," Bald tho presence by my aldo, 
as bo completed tho magnificent sentence.

“But," said lie, “what thinkest thou of Nature?"
Great God I that Identical question a fourth tlmo I I felt 

that It would bo shcorly Impossible to go ono Blnglo atop fur
ther In definition, and was about to abandon the attempt, 
when a voice, sweeter than the melody of love, softer than an 
Infant's dream, moro persuasive than tho lip of Beauty, wlifa- 
pored, " Try I The loul groweth tall and waxeth strong, only 
a, it put, forth it, will!" In an Instant I turned to find 
whence tho ipoken Bounds came, and a eight of beauty, euoh 
as ravished ovory sonso of my Inmost being, fall upon my 
gaze. A female of regal aspect stood beside Thotmor, and 
hor beauty of form, of expression, of mien—hor unutterable 
loveliness, and namolcaanons, was such, that I was lost In tho 
depths of that far which I can find no title In tbo grammatlo 
language of tho earth. Thotmor saw, smiled and said:
'" Bho fa mine; I am hors; wo aro ours. Try I"
I did bo, and inspired by the Ineffable presence that floated 

bn beside him, I replied, “ Nature Is tho birth-place of Love; 
tho tomb of Evil; tho primary school of human Souls; lho 
alemblo of the Virtues; tho gymnasia of Thought—" I could 
not go on. Ho camo to my relief, and added—" A plane be
ginning at sonso and ending In omnfaolonoo; tbo workshop 
of tho Eternal God; tho orchestra of tho symphonies, and 
tho ladder reaching from nothing, to tho great dome beneath 
which sila in awful majesty the groat I ah."
^ • Fraternally, ' Lb Rosoiobucibx.
Notz.—I was subsequently told that geometry was tho soul 

of science; that all linos, points, angles, shapes, and figures 
—Independent of magnitude—wero absolute and arbitrary 
symbols, having a fixed meaning In tho vocabulary of tho 
Marry heavens; that all thoughts wcro/onq/uf, and could be 
perfectly expressed, and only bo, in characters purely geo
metrical—Hint fa, harmoniously bo. What a stupendous 
idea—fact I What ages must elapse ere wo bo able to fully 
road lho volumes God has collected iu hls library—tho bound- 
leas univorso of farms 1 ■

of tho living God waa abundantly poured out. Next Sunday, 
nnd thp Bunday following, wo nro to bo addressed through 
the organism of N, Frank While, after which Lexter Dana, 
Ur. George Atkins, Warren Chase and others, will Oil the 
desk. The cause Is certainly progressing horo, and tho cry 
seems to bo generally for tlio trulli concerning theso things. 
Wo understand social meetings nro to bo hold ono evening a 
week, aud that a circle of mediums will behold Tuesday eve
nings.

Tlio Spiritualists hero hnvo lensed Davis Hnll for tho com
ing year, which will sent ono thousand people."

How Spiritualism Works,
Lewis G. Davis, PobtCmouth, N. II. — Being a constant 

reader of your valuable Journal, 1 thought 1 would write a 
fow linos to let you know that Spiritualism is yet alive lu 
tills old city. Wo havo now regular Sabbath meetings in tbo 
beet Hall in tlio city, and a good attendance. Sept. Mill, 
Mrs. Coles addressed us in tlio tranco state. In the evening, 
after ovory scat woo occupied, numbers wont sway, 'Her loo- 
lures wore well received, Mrs. M. B. Townsend spoke for ui 
lho loot two Sabbaths of August, and Mrs. Works, of Charles
town, tlio threo first Sabbaths of September. Mrs. Towu- 
Bond lias been long and favorably known, and alio is an
especial favorite with tho Spiritualists hero. Vorks
camo among us a stranger, but her audiences constantly In- 
orcascd during her stay, nnd bolng besides a good teat medi
um, sho succeeded in arousing such an interest as wo liavo 
not seen before. Bho will bo gladly welcomed ngaln when 
oho can return to us.
. On tho whole, Spiritualism had nover so Arm hold In this 
place ns now, and tho prejudices of many of its bitterest op
ponents aro softening down. Bug after all, Its great power 
and Influence (Bln and on tho churches. Not slowly, but 
rapidly and surely, It Ib modifying tho theology of tho land.

I know of persons now regular attendants on our moot-. 
Inga, who, ono year ago, spoke of Spiritualism and Spiritual
ists with contempt. Theso persons havo not been startled- 
Into a now belief by any unaccountable demonstrations, aa 
testa received from any eource, but by a gradual change In 
their minds, for which they cannot account—and by It havo 
beer, carried forward almost In spite of themselves. But In 
another sense I epoko of tho change going forward In tho 
churches. It Ib Hint of progression In thorn, and not out of 
them; so great Ib,tills change, and bo rapid ItB progress, that 
wo often hear pOntiments advanced from Orthodox pulpits 
that tlio boldest reformers would have hardly dared utter 
but a few years ago. Ministers that speak harsh and bitter 
words of denunciation against Bplrltuallsta and Spiritualism, 
yot unconsciously cull Its fairest flowers, and present them to 
their congregations. Why Is this? Tho answer Is simple 
and plain. Spiritualism has lot a flood of now light upon 
tho world; Its truths aro living truths, and as tho sun warms 
up tho blind so that thoy aro enlivened by its presence, so 
does tho light of Spiritualism affect, In some degree, ovon 
those who cannot, or will noh perceive Its light and life.

Tho Banheb and Aob I notice on tho counters of both of 
our news-dealers, and tho Banheb has a large circulation, 
and is steadily increasing.

LEUTUBUBC. .
Parties noHeed under this head aro at liberty to recolro 

subscriptions to tlio Bxiixeii, and aro requested to cull atten
tion to It during their lecturing tours. Eamplo copies scut 
freo.

Mibb Euma Hahdixob will lecture In BL Louis and vicini
ty during Omolwr; address for that mouth caro of A. Mlllon- 
borger, Esq., Bl. Louis, Mo, In November nnd December, 
Miss Hardlngo will speak In EvmibvIIIo, Memphis, Now Or
leans and tlio South. Apply during theso mouths at tho 
above clllca, or by letter to 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York. " 
Mius Unrdlngo will receive Invitations to lecture South up to 
February, and requests all Buch applications lo bo Bunt In as 
early as possible, us sho returns to Phlliidclpbla, la March, 
1800. 0

Wxnnnx Chase lectures In Montpollor, Vt„ from Oct. Ifllh 
to 23d; Bouth Hnndlcli, Vt., OcL 26th, 20lh and 87th; Marl
boro’, Mues., OcL 30th; Natick, Nov. Oth; Newburyport, 
Nov. 13th; Marblehead, Nov, 20th; Plymouth, Nov. 27th. 
Ho may bo addressed as above. a

John II. Raxdald will answer culls to lecture In tho West
ern part or Now York State, on subjects connected with lho 
Hnrinonlul Philosophy, during tlio month of October. His 
address will bo to Upper Lisle, Brooms Co., N. Y„ till Oct. 
12lh, and after that date, 1111 further notice, In tho caro of Dr. 
H. M. Dunbar, Pen Yan, Yates Co., N. Y. “

N. Edanx White will lecture In Boston, OcL 80th; 
Portland, Mo., Nov. 20ih and 27lh; will spend tho month 
uf December in Maine. Culls for vacant Bundays or week 
ovonlngs will bo attended lo, addressed as above. “’

Rev. John FiznroxT, West Medford, Muss. . >
Mibb Bau ah A. Maooux, No. 83 Winter BtreoL East Cam

bridge, Maes, ’
Mas. Many Macombzii, Carpen’cr BtreoL Grant MIU, caro 

of Z. IL Macomber, Providence, R. I.
Mibb Lizzie Dotex, Plymouth, Mass.
H. L. Bowker, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis BtreoL Boston. , 
Bbxj. Dakvorth, Boston, Mass.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich. , '
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
A. B. Whitixo, Providence, IL I.
Charles W. Burgess, West Kllilngly, Conn.
Mrs. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Muss. ■
E. R. Youxo, box 86, Quincy, Mass.
Georoe M. Jackbox, Prattsburg, N. Y.
L. K. Cooxley, Ln Prairie Centro, Ill. •
Lovell Beebe, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
Mns. B. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass, 
E. V. WiLSox, Worcester, Mass.
Prop. J. E. Churchill, No, £02 Franklin street, near Race, 

Philadelphia .
Mns. J. B. Smith, Concord, N, H.
Dil C. 0. York, Boston, Mass.
Mrb. F. 0. Hyzer, cure of J. H. Blood, Box 348 P. 0, St 

Louis, Mo. j
Ina It. Cootib. Hartford, Ct.
J. 0. Ham. Buffalo, N. Y,
William E. Rice, 7 Davis street, Boston.
Miss E. E. Gibsoh, North Hanson, Muss.
Cuabliib P. Kicker, Lowoll, Mass.
A. 0. ItoniNBon, Fall Illvcr, Maes.
Mibb A. if. Pcabb, West Whale-ley, Mobil .
Da. Mathew, (caro of IL Pont,) BL Paul, Mln.
Loring Moody, Malden, Mass.
Mnn. J. It. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
N. B. Oreerlbav. Lowoll, Mass.
Miss Busan M. Johnson, North Abington, Mass.
Mas. Amanda M. Spence, No. 634 Broadway, N. Y.
Mns. Sarah M. Tiioiipbon, Worcester, Mass. .
A. B. Writing, Willimantic, Conn.
Mns. A. P. Thompson, South Troy, VL . ■
J. II. Currier, (caro of II. A. Meacham,) Orange, Mb, 
II. F. Fairfield, Greenwich Village, Mass.
Mas. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mass., box 816.

Tho coming among us of MIbb Hardinge fa anticipated with 
a great deal of Interest, and a good tlmo fa In Btoro for ub all 
the coming winter—tbo progressive ball will bo put fairly in 
motion. Thoro fa one thing, however, I trust, that will bo 
strenuously avoided—tliat of speculating. Wo havo no idea 
ot fallowing Into the footsteps of Old Theology In that par- 

• tlcular. All honest mediums coming to our city far good, If 
required, will bo amply cared for by frionds. Fortune-tellers, 
whoso only object It Is to gather up tho " dimes," havo al
ready dono much injury to tho cause by a pretension to 
mediumship. Groat caro should bo used by mediums in 
visiting tho Southern people—they dlsllko humbugging, but 
aro over charitable, ready, and anxious to contribute to that 
which lo rational, honest, and good.

As to tho press of our city, at present, as over, It fa foremost 
among the most liberal and Intelligent of tho country. Tho 
editors, I bollovo, are all of tho progressive stamp. Our 
Sunday sheets, as general nows and high-toned literary pa
pers—especially the True Bella, Picayune, and Bella—aro 
scarcely equalled by any in tho land; and always admit into 
thoir columns artlcleo of a progressive nature. The True 
Belta and Belta, moro especially, contain able and well- 
written articles In thoir Bunday Issues on reformatory oub- 
Joels, and tho result Is—groat Balos of theso papers. Tho 
Cracent fa also an ably-conducted nnd very liberal sheet, 
and Issues an excellent literary paper ovory Monday. Bo 
that all rcspootablo and worthy lecturers and mediums visit
ing us the coming winter, may expect to meet'with an Im
partial and cordial welcome.

■ In closing, lot ub onco moro remind our spiritual friends 
that each has an allotted spherical garden In which to oultl- 
vale tho flowers ot Wisdom and Truth. Thon lot ub seo to 
it, thkt tho rank weeds of neglect nnd 'Indifference do not 
mar tho growth and beauty ot things so rare and lovely. 
Herd anon. 1 .

. Yours, for " tho good tlmo coming," °o° . 
&pt 27, 1859.' ■

fore tho onward blast But no; the windpassed through me, 
just at the. electric current pastes through human bodies, and 
touched me not destroyingly I I lifted up my eyes and soul In 
unspeakable thankfulness nnd adoration, as I realized that 
spirit was superior to tho elements—yeti, ovon to tho glaring, 
seething, melting, awful heat of tho electric fluid. Safely, 
slowly, holily wo passed through this war of elements, and to 
an inward question, I received thia response from Thotmor: 
“That you might bo shown tho majesty of things, elements, 
laws and principles, havo I conveyed you hither. This, whon 
learned, will bo tho first lesson. Tho second will bo God, 
Fear not” But this last it was utterly impossible for mo— 
would havo boon to any human being—to do; for what with 
tho dizzy sonso of flight, tho glare of lightning, the elemental 
strife, tho obscuration of my homo, tho earth, and the unde- 
finablo dread of a something I could not comprehend, almost 
palsied every faculty, and blanched my very soul with fear; 
for tho rush and crash, tho horrlblo din of thunder and tho 
tempest, it was as If tho final hour hod como; it was like tho 
breaking up of mountains; It was liko a hungry earthquake 
feeding on a world. Yot God was there, and I was safe, for 
ho smiled between hls frowns, and whispered, “I am here I”

In after years, when I gavo my entire soul up to tho guid
ance and control of false and evil beings from tho land beyond 
tho vale; in after years, when I forgot both God and Thot
mor; In after times, whon tho prido of oloquonco—a strange, 
wild, wlerd and magic eloquence, coming up through my 
soul, and issuing through my lips—welling up from a world 
of shadow, turned my head and heart from God—there would 
at times como a twinge of regret that I had bartered efl 
prlcolees joys for tho empty bubble, worldly fume. Great 
God! how I have suffered for this terrible catroyal, this fear- 
CuWe^e majeste, this vanity and utter folly! o o o o •

Wo ascended above tho turmoil, and I now for the first tlmo 
ascended to tho side of tho guide whom hitherto I had fol
lowed Involuntarily merely, and bad not had an opportunity 
to scrutinize closely. As I reached his Bide he Bald to me, 
not In words, however, but In tho universal, silent language 
which all splrllulual beings speak, (seo note)—“What think 
you of Nature?” I could not precisely comprehend hls mean
ing, but supposed that ho alluded to tho fearful disturbances 
through which wo had passed, and which wero at that moment 
waging fiercely as over, not in tho samo place, but on tho 
path of Its southward march. I answered, “ That God work
ed mysteriously through Nature to effect the good of human 
kind.” To this general answer he responded, “ Right: But

1 what think you of Nature?” Hero was a repetition of tho 
Identical question already propounded. But this timo I 
thought that ho was fully understood, and therefore I replied, 

■ “That it Is God in action; as God, in the Bublimer sonso, is
Deity In repose?’ “Apt learner! Right* again: But what

Trance Speakers. ,

A. MiLTENBEnozn, Sami Louts, Mo,—Martha Hulett fa a 1 
young girl, Jest turned eighteen years, born in Indiana; re
moved to Illinois in infancy, antH reared In lho vicinity; of 
Rockford, Illinois, whoro, whllo attending school, sho was 
developed as a medium. Tho hfatory of her development fa 
Interesting, aud 1 propose to furnish them whon I havo learn
ed moro of the particulars. .Sho has been In tbo field now 
about two years, and goes from plico to place entirely alono, 
” Without purso or scrip, taking no thought of what the shall 
say, but speaking as the spirit glveih utterance.”

Miss Hulott spoko far us tbo threo last Sundays of Beptem- 
bor, and was accompanied by that Western plague, tho favor 
aud ague, and had a chill about evory other, day. This waa 
unpromising enough. Nono of ub had hoard her, nor much 
of hor, and hor roccptloh was not calculated to help hor any. 
Wo wore all agreeably surprised, aud from that hour eho 
continued to gain In our esteem, and at tho close will tako 
rank with our best speakers. .

Threo of tho lectures wore delivered upon subjects selected 
by a committee of skeptics, and wero as well managed as 
such poor lubject, u they generally glvo can bo, I must pro
test against thoir appointment hereafter, ns thoir selections 
aro always theological metaphysics, which hnvo boon preached 
upon fora thousand years, and of about as much use before, 
ns after, the explanation. Tills waa clearly demonstrated by 
hor two last lectures, bolng selected by tbo Influoncos con
trolling her, and tho contrast waa so great that they brought 
conviction to all, that locturea on subjects by skeptical com
mittees aro about played out. In her answers to questions 
after each lecture, eho Is, I think, clearer than any speaker I 
have over heard in Illustration. Bho was asked, “ Ib sin oyer 
forgiven ? ” Iler reply was, " A father told hls son to drive a 
null Into a certain poet for ovory bIu committed, and to draw 
ono cut for ovory good deed done; at tho close of the year ho 
reported Iho peat froo of nails, aaysng, I am oven. No 1 said 
tho father, the tear, remain." A wholo volutno would but 
complicate this perfect philosophy of tbo effects of sin,

I know iqon of brains, of a skeptical cast, upon whom tho 
phenomena oftho circle have mode no sensible-impression, to 
confess to mo, tho Inexplicable solution of the patent fact, 
that old and young, mon and women, mon of aclonco^-tho 
thinker, of tho oge,—flock Bunday after Bunday through boat 
and cold, wot and dearth, to hear our tranco speakers, and 
sit in rapt attention to tlio close, and go away wiser and bet
tor mon and women. What Is It, thoy ask mo ? and tbo an- 
Bwor fa plain, It is Spiritualiim. Mon aud women aro hun
gering for spiritual food; thoy goto tho churches and get 
husks Instead. They attend tranco lectures, and oven If tho 
language Is not ornate, tho Ideas consecutive, yet the thirsty 
soul is refreshed. What does it? Men and women, you all 
feel tho ipirituality ot tho speaker, deny it as you may. 
Thoro Is something within each soul that responds to the 
ipirit utterance, and will not bo satisfied with anything lets, 
Tho euclmrfat is but tho form of what was onco, in oldon 
times; the presence rf the spirit—tbe power that all men feel. 
Tako tho Oration on Washington, by tho Plato of America, 
and contrast it with tho utterances of Miss Hulett, and tho 
latter will mako an impression that tho former nover can, 
because tlio former lacks spirituality, and tliolatter possesses 
It. Let a speaker tako our Bland whoso self esteem fa largo 
enough to deny tho aid of spirits, and ono by ono tho audi
ence will walk out and leave tho egotist to talk to empty 
benches; it has been tried often enough, and always witli 
tho samo result. Our seekers tunel havo spiritual, not an
imal food, and they know when Huy are getting it.

I uso tho term " tranco speakers," for several reasons, tho 
chief of which Is, that tho word inspiration, which more cor
rectly gives tho Idea, has been so badly used by tho " thus 
ealth tlio Lords " of tho past, and bolng always confounded 
as coming from God.dlrcct and special, tho mediums qf to
day havo lo uso some other word to convoy tho truth that 
tho Inspire™ aro only men and women who hove passed to 

' tho second birth, and furthermore, all our speakers In tho 
earlier part of tlieir development, spoke In an unconscious 
Btalo analogous to tho tranco slate, it bolng a franco of tho 
mind and not of lho body.

Miss Hulett returna to us in November, and will lecture 
during December In Memphis, Tenn, I commend hor to 
your Eastern esteem, as a pmlrlo flower that fa nol born to 
blush unscon, and waste its sweetness on tho desert air.

To “ Ie Rosoioruoien.”
"Epoch."—Tho kindness of " Lo Ilosoloruclon," in open

ing himself to questions, moves mo to ask whether a "soul," 
described by him, and as distinguishable according to hls 
narration, from any other “soul," as nny body, or.corporeal 
form, as distinguishable from a second such body, can bo. 
rightly termed "un-partlclcd," homogonoouhor “Indlvlsl- 
bio." If ono (or a) soul bo i distinguishable from a second 
soul, aro thoy not, certainly, the subject of division ? If tho 
division implicitly enunciated In tho word “one" soul, and 
another (or second) soul exist, how can wo apply tho term 
Indivisible to those souls? Can aught which is rightfully 
represented by numbers bo rightly called "Indivisible?"

I should be unfolgnedly chagrined to bo understood as 
cavilling at tho words; but tho topic upon which “Lo Rosi
crucian" has written bo lucidly, Ib that which I havo lately 
been doing my very best to elucidate nnd understand—not, 
Il Is true, for tho Instruction of others, but ot myself.

Again: " Lo Rosclcruclen " was, of coureo, bound to narrate 
precisely what “Thotmor" Bald; but It seems to mo tho 
words of tho Egyptian roprosont a palpable looseness ot 
thought, in saying “ the soul had gono to recuperate itulf," 
yot consecutively saying “not for Itself,” otc„ etc. However, 
1 feel grateful to " Lo BoBOloruclen" for hls especially valu
able contributions to to tho elucidation of this great theme.

E, V. Wilson.
“P.,” Belvabt, Me., Oct. 8.—Mr. E. V. Wilson lectured In 

this place two evenings during tho past week, in Pierce’s 
Hall, to very respectable houses. Mr. W.’s power, or faculty, 
of roading character and giving Incidents in the past lifo of 
individuals, is truly wonderful. Many persons came upon 
tho stand, all of whom wero well satlsflod (together with the 
audience,) that tho main incidents in their lives had been 
correctly stated. Ono, In particular, a minister, and an op
poser of Spiritualism, came forward for the purpose of opposi
tion, and really believing that nothing could be told in his 
case. This man, after hearing all tho particulars in hls past 
lifo minutely described, was at a loss for words wherewith to 
oppose, and Bald, as an honest man, ho must own that what 
had been stated was correct

Mr. Wilson Booms to bo Just tho man to follow upon the 
track of such men as Grimes, Bly, and many others of the 
samo Ilk, who havo boon of late endeavoring to stir up the 
minds of the people with thoir falsehoods and misrepresenta
tions, not for any good thoy think of doing, but for tho sake of 
tho money they may got by It; and this, I assure you, has 
been a very small sum, as far as our city is concerned.

Lunacy.
Tho American Demoorat publishes a trance lecture by Mr. 

L. M. Andrews, In which tho ground Is taken that Idiots are 
mado Idiots by a defect In organization of body, not tho 
mind; that they possess all the germs of mentality, and 
hence must bo Immortal, Tbo lecture also takes tho ground 
that lunacy is always produced by bodily derangement, not 
niontaL • / \ .

INBPIBATION
BY JAMES G. PERCIVAL.

■ Glorious creatures I. Shapes of light t 
. Where are now those looks of power?

. Where tho eyes that glistened bright, 
' In my visionary hour? -

Ye wore fair, and yo wore high;
Far, too far away from earth;

Shadowy pinions hovered nigh, 
When my fancy gavo you birth.

I was in a tranco ot heaven ;
Spirits then would como and go; , 

Where tho eternal walls wore riven, 
Rushed a dazzling overflow.

I was then, on Bounding wings, 
Borno along tho living air;

All of bright and beauteous things, 
■ All of great and good, wore there. .

Not a sound, but seemed to tell ’
Harmony and holy love;

Evory echo gontly foil, 
Liko an answer from above.

Then the soul assumed Rs reign;
Then it stood erect and bold; . :

All It sought bo long in vain, 
Then In torrents round it rolled.

With a full and sudden rush,
Thought and light and knowledge came, 

Like an Instantaneous gush
From tho purest fount of flame.

Thick as atoms In the sun, 
Dancing on tho dusty way, 

Thousand sparkles seemed to run, 
Mooting, mingling Into day.

*T was tho spirit’s Jubilee; .
Passion sprang, and rent his chain, 

Mounting into ecstasy, ■'
Bright and freo from every stain.

Visions, many as tho stars.
Glowing liko a summer even. 

Proud as victors on their cars, 
Heralded my way to Heaven.

H. P, Fairfield in Plymouth.

B. H. Crandon, Plymouth, Maib.—“It has boon a rich 
tlmo for tho Spiritualists of Plymouth for the last twelve 
days. Brothor Fairfield has boon with us, and lectured four 
limes at our largo and elegant Hall to full houses; and al
though wo havo hod tho pleasure of listening to many excel
lent speakers for tho last year, Brothor Fairfield seemed to 
enlist tho feelings of sceptics, and chain their confidence, wo 
think, moro effectually than any other organism we have 
over had among us. Wo havo held circles at Brother Rob
bins’s and Churchill’s, and Bister Seymour’s, and tho spirit

True Speaking.—Let a man speak forth with genuine 
earnestness tho thought the emotion, the actual condition of 
hls own heart and other men—bo strongly are wo knit to
gether by ties of sympathy—must and will glvo hood to him. 
In culture, In extent of vlow, wo may stand above tho spoak 
er or below him; but In either case, hls words—if they nro 
earnest and sincere—will And some response within us; fort 
in spite of casual varieties In outward rank or Inward, as fuco 
answers to faco, so docs tho heart of man to man.

Proud looks mako foul work In fair faces. 
Ono hour today is worth two to-morrow. 
Not to bear conscience Is to silence It. 
Modesty Is a guard to virtue.

Mibb Koba T. Amedey, No. 32 Allen Btreet, Boston, Mass.
AV. K. Ripley, 10 Green street caro of B. Danforth. •
Mies M. Munson, caro of Dr. H. T. Child, 510 Arch street, 

Philadelphia, Pa. . .
Mns. Frances 0. Ryser, Montpelier, Vt,
Mrb. M. 11. Coles, caro of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflold street, 

Boston. •
. Anna M, Middlebrook, Box 422, Bridgeport,Ct.
' H. A. Tucker, Foxboro’, Mass.

George Atkins. Boston, Moss. .
Dn. il. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Mass.
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield street Boston. ‘ 
Mrb. Fannie Burbank Felton, Lowell, Mass. .’ 
Daniel W. Snell, No. 0 Prince st.. Providence, R. I.
F. L. Wadsworth, “Agitator” office, Cleveland, O., till 

Nov. 1. I *
Christian Lindy, care of BcnJ. Teasdale, box 221, Alton, 

Illinois.
Mibb Emma Houston may bo addreesed at Chicopee, Mass., 

through tbo mouth of October nnd November., ‘ •
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.

NATURAL ASTROLOGY.

P
ROFESSOR HUSH may bo found at hls residence, No.

13 Osboru Place, leading from Pleasant Btreet, a few 
blocks from Washington street, Boston.

Loiters on business questions answered for - SI.
' Full Nativity written, - ... - - $3. •
Consultation ut all hours. Terms 60 cents each lecture.
OcL 1. 3m

*3. ••

MBS. LIZZIE BEAMAN,

T
RANCE AND WHITING MEDIUM, assisted by a Clair* 
voyautand Healing Medium, No. 117 Hanover street, 

corner of Friend street, Tsecond story,) Boston, yggf Hours 
from 9 a. x. to 0 r. w. Terms 60 cents per hour.

Sept. 24. tf ’

MISS JUMA E. L0UN8BURY, 
CLAIRVOYANT.

No. 98 Christopher Btreet, New York, 
Between Hudson and Bleecker streets. Back Room, No. 10. 

Thin! Floor. In from 0 o’clock, a. m„ to 0 o’clock, p. m/ 
OcL 15. 3m ' • s

MISS B. H. BABRETT, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN 

Sept. 3. No. 33 Beach street, Boston.

MIBS M. MUNSON, 
CLAIRVOYANT MEDIUM 

may bo found for a fow weeks st 
No.127 South Tenth Street, 

OcL 1. PHILADELPHIA.

8m®

tf

• DB. C. MAIN, 
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN 

No. 7 Davis street, Boston. i ’ 
USS' Special attention paid to tho euro ot Cancers of < 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
Patients accommodated with board al this Institute.

- Sept. 10. ? tr
MES. E. C. M0BEI8,

M
EDIUM'FOR THE PHILOSOPHY AND PRINCIPLES 

of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th street, Now York. Also, 
messages from spirit friends. Private circles attended by 
appointment. Sept 10

W- H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM. ‘

T
HE BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OB 

hand, at 106 Pleasant street, Boston. Torme moderate.
Sept. 10. 3m

MR. & MRS. J. R. METTLER, 
F8YOHO-MAQNETIO PHYSICIANS.

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions inquired by tho patient, 

carefully written out •
Mns. Mettler also gives Psychometrleal delineations of 

character by having a letter from the person whoso qualities 
she Is required to disclose.

It Is much preferred that the person to bo examined for 
disease should bo present, but when this Is Impossible or in
convenient, the patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding $ lock of hls or her hair, together with loading 
symptoms. Address, ‘

Oct. 1. 3m Dr. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

MRS. NEWTON. HEALING MEDIUM, NO. 30 WEST DEDHAM STREET, four doors from Wash
ington street. Terms, 60 cents for each silting.

OcL 8. tr
T>EPORT OF AN EXTRAORDINARY CHURCH TRIAL; * 
XV being a Detailed Account of Overwhelming Testimony, 
given by Sectarians against all leading Reforms and Reform
ers; with tho Summary Proceedings on tho part of the Pros
ecution, aided by several Respectable Citizens, after an Ir
regular Rendition of tho Verdick—Conservatives versus Pro
gressives.—Photographically Reported and Prepared for Pub
Mention by Philo Hennes. Price 15 cents per copy, and sent 
to any part of tho United States freo of postage. Quantities 
at wholesale, with reasonable discount, sent to order. Ad
dress tho Publisher,

BELA MARSH, 14 Bromfield street Boston.
AH tho Books and Pamphlets of Theodore Parker, the 

works of A. J. Davis, and ull other Reform Publications, for 
sale as above, . Oct, 8.

M
RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED
ICINES.- Rcsterallvo Syruh quarts $9,00, pints $100;

Fulntonarla, $1,00 per bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, Iio cts; 
Dysentery Cordial, 60cts.; Elixir for Cholera, 60 cts.; Llnt- 
mont, $1,00; Healing Ointment. 26 ofa. For Balo by B. T. 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street, Now York.

Sept 24. fair-

“Freely giro and freely receive,”

A
B THE ABOVE HAS BEEN SO STRONGLY AD- 
vocatcd by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for mcdiumls- 

llo compensation, I have resolved to test its practicability. 
Tho renders of the Banked may send mo such compensation 
as they choose, and shall receive In return a corresponding 

amount of my tlmo and effort in writing such psychometric 
and Intuitive Impressions as may bo hod from thoir hand
writing'. relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
cal condition, mediumship, conjogrl Influences, business, or 
whatever may como up. .

Olllco No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays.
Address H. L. BOWKER, AaticF, ifa,,

Aug. 13 . istf

fl EORGE ATKINS, Clahivoyant Fhtsiciax and Head- 
U mo Medium, No. 3 Winter street, Boston, at tbo rooms 
ot J. V. Mansfield. Writing Medium. Examination, when 
tbe patient is present, $1.00; by a lock of hair, whon abseht, 
$5,00. Also, ucalingby tho laying on of bands. 8m OcUL



8 BANNER
HENRY WARD BEECHER

■ At

PLYMOUTH CHURCH,BROOKLYN,N.Y.

■ Bunday Evening, Oct. Oth, 1859.

SUOKID loll lilt BAKKEn ur LtOUT, EX I. J. atUKWOOD.

Taxi.—" I love them that lovo me, nnd those that •<*k mo 
osrly shall fled mo. inches ami honor nro wllh 
durable riches and righteousness. My fruit ■• Mier »n» 
cold; yen, thnn ano gold, and my revenue' ibnn choice sliver. 
1 load in Iho way of righteousness, In Hi" nildBlof point 
of Judgment; Hint I niuy causo tlioso that lovo mo to hilieilt 
substance; aud 1 Wil! Ulltlieir treasures, —Irov.Illi, ll-.t.

The first nine chapters of the book of Proverbs 
might well be taken out of tholr place, and bound up 
after tho Gospels, in the New Testament. Their beau
ty is incomparable. Not anywhere else Is there more 
exquisite personification. Nor uro there, in any other 
part of Scripture, delineations of religion more poetic, 
wore winning, more beautiful, more practical. Under 
the name of wisdom, as if even rectitude in human life 

. were tho very noblest wisdom—as it is—religion chal
lenges every human interest, every worthy attraction, 
and asserts its own transcendent superiority.

1 think it will not fatigue you to hear me read some 
fow of these golden truths that ride so bravely in mu
sical sentences in the opening chapters of Proverbs. 
In the third chapter, listen to the following:

“ Happy Is tho man that flndeth wisdom, and tho 
. man that getteth understanding. For the merchandise 

of it is better thjn tho merchandise of silver, and tho 
■ gain thereof than'Cne-gold. She is more precious then 

rabies ; and all the things thou canst desire, aro not 
to bo compared unto her. Length of days is in her 
right hand, and in her left hand riches and honor. Her 
■ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her paths aro 
peace. She is a treo of life to them that lay hold upon 
her: and happy is every one that retaiueth her. Tho 
Lord by wisdom hath founded tlie earth; by under
standing hath he established the heavens. By his 
knowledge the depths aro broken up, and tho clouds 
drop down the dew. My son, letnot them depart from 
thy eyes: keep sound wisdom and discretion: so 
shall they be lifo unto thy soul, and grace to thy neck. 
Thon shalt thou walk in thy way safely, and thy foot 
shall not stumble. Whon thou licet down thou shalt 
not bo afraid ; yea, thou shall lie down, and thy sleep 
shall bo sweet. Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither 
of the desolation of the wicked, when it cometh. For 
the Lord shall bo tby confidence, and shall keep thy 
foot from being taken.”

In tho next chapter, hear again :
“ Get wisdom, got understanding ; forget it not; 

neither decline from tho words of my mouth. Forsake 
her not, and she shall preserve theo ; lovo hor, and sho 
shall keep thee. Wisdom is the principal thing; 
therefore get wisdom : and withall thy getting, got 
understanding. Exalt her, and 'sho shall promote 
theo : sho shall bring thco to honor when thou dost 
embrace her. She shall give to thy head an ornament 
of grace ; a crown of glory shall she deliver to theo.”

Still again in tho seventh' chapter:
"My son keep my words, and lay up my command

ments with thee : Koop my commandments aud live : 
and my law as the apple of thy oyo. Bind them up
on tby fingers, write them upon tho table of thy 
heart. Say unto wisdom thou art my sister, and call 

• understanding thy kinswoman.”
And yet onco moro : •
“ Wisdom hath buiided hor house, sho hath hewn out 

her seven pillars : sho hath killed hor beasts ; she hath 
mingled her wine ; sho hath also furnished her table; 
she hath sent forth her maidens: qhe crieth upon tho 
highest places of the city. Whoso is simple, lot..him 
turn in hither: as for him that wanteth understanding, 
shesaith to him, Como, cat of my bread, and drink of 
the wine which I have mingled. Forsake the foolish 
and live ; and go in tho way of understanding.”

Only ono more sentence will I read : ,
•• Blessed is the man that heareth mo, watchingdaily 

■ at my gates, waiting at the posts of my doors. For 
whoso findeth me. flndeth life, and shall obtain favor 
of the Lord, But ho that sinneth against me wrong- 
eth hls own soul; all they that hate me lovo death.”

You havobeen struck with tho beauty of theso words; 
but have you taken notice of their brightness, their 
cheerfulness? They open to you like a summer morn
ing, with new light tenderly resting upon tho dow, 
and decorating all things with coronets, while birds 
Bing, and winds gently shako perfume from glad flow
ers. No monk wrote these words, no glazing priest, 
no superstitious devotee. They aro from Him who 
mode the birds that sing, who mado tho sun that shines, 

' who made tho dow that falls, who mado the flowers 
that blossom in tho field, who made the wide circum
ambient atmosphere tbat clothes the earth itself. These 
things boar all tho marks of coming from God, in their 
beauty, their simplicity, their sweet fructifying sub- 
Btanco of moral truth. ’

, From these words I propose to-night to speak—not 
’ bo much from tho letter of them, as from thoir general 

spirit—to tho young of my charge.
You will take notice, in the first place, how muoh in 

this Gospel of the Old Testament, the fear of God is in
Bistod upon: not superstitious fear; not terror, or ser
vile fear; but filial and reverential fear—such fear as 
shall mako tho Dlvlno commandments more to you 
than any other thing. This is that fear of God which 
is to taka precedence of all other things. The differ
ence between tho Old Testament and the New in incul
cation, is not in tho naturo of tho things inculcated, 
but simply in tho emphasis which is put upon them. 
Both teach love and fear of God, but the Old Tostament 

' rather emphasizes tho fear—tho Now Tostament tho 
love; but they both agree. They are one and the same. 
A lovo and fear are not only not antagonistical, but, in 
the sonso of filial and reverential fear, they are insep
arable companions; for no child truly loves a parent, 
that does not, on that very account, fear to grieve him, 
to wound him, to displease him; and nothingcasts out 

. fear of everything else, so much as lovo completed, 
while nothing carries fear bo much as love uncompleted. 

, And these two co-ordinate qualities, enjoined by the 
Old and Now Testaments alike—tho lovo of God and 
the fear of God—hold up human life.

Now there is, it seems to mo, no ono that looks mere
ly upon the naturo of tho thing commanded, who can 

. deny assent to this os most reasonable—that we who 
are mado by God, who are sustained by him, who aro 
destined not to go into the dark of annihilation, but 
into the glowing light of immortality, in tho presence 
of God, should begin and conclude our human life with 
the lovo of God, and with the fear of God, whioh is tho 
beginning of wisdom.

And following this injunction of tho fear of God, 
next como the commands. Wo aro to obey theso com
mands. I will not go into them in detail. Iwillrathor 
relate the substance and pointing of thorn. It is com
manded, for instance, that a man shall live for tho I 
■Whole space of hls duration, and not for this smallest 
part of It—for that Is tlio meaning of living for immor. 
tality. God forbids a man to llvo as If this lifo wore al! 
of his existence. Ho opens up our nature, and com
mands ns so to voyage and to live in this world, that 
we shall take into view tho whole of our duration. 
And is not that natural? Ib it not wise? Wo aro 

. commanded to live bo that wo shall live for our whole 
mind, and not for a part of it, and tliat tho lowest part. 
Becauso the superstructure on which your mind is built 
is animal, you aro not therefore to bo an animal; and' 
because tho sustenance and maintainanco of this body 
require that there shall bo appetites and passions, you 
are not therefore to live for your appetites, or your pas
sions. Neither are you to despise thorn because they 
are inferior in thoir place and function. The command 
of God Is that you are to live first for the highest things, 
and then for those things which are next in order, and 
Bo on down to the things which aro lowest in the scale. 
Seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, 
and all these things shall bo added to you, in thoir turn. 
And is there any unreasonableness in this command 

. that a man should not bo a partialist—that he should 
not live to gratify a part, and tho lowest part, of his na- 

■ tore?' God having given to man a fully ordained mind, 
hls command is, Give to every part of it its due. Live 

■ for your whole life, and for all parts of your being.
It is commanded, too. that a man shall live in har- 

• inony with tho social and tho moral laws of that socie- 
- ty into which ho is born. Is thero anything unreason

able in this? And yet, it strikes a fatal blow at all 
' overweening pride, .at ail selfishness, at all those things 
which vex and harass onr relations to our fellow-men. 

■ First, wo are commanded to live for God and eternity; 
and, in so living, to bring out and develop every facul
ty and talent of our nature. And next, we are com
manded so to develop and carry theso faculties that wo 
shall live in sympathetic harmony with all our follows 
In society relations; not to vex them; not to prey upon 
them; not to oppress them; not to neglect them, or be 

■ Indifferent to them: hut to live in harmony with them.
Is this unreasonable? _________

Wo arc likewise commanded to live in harmony with 
the physical laws oftho globe on which wo dwell, that 
our bodies, our muscles, onr souls, everything about 

■ us may bo consecrated to onr God. And this forbids 
all excess of appetite, all excesses that undermine 
health We are enjoined to- nourish and sustain our 
whole bodily condition, from moral reasons.

Now I think no man—whatever may be his opinions 
Of theology, and his judgment of iho church-con

withhold hli awont to tho reasonableness of such requi
sitions as these. Is thero a man Iiero who can deny Unit 
it is right for a man to llvo for timo and eternity ; that 
lie should llvo in timo so os to inherit theetvrnal world; 
that bo should llvo so that every part of hls mind shall 
receive Its due meed of attention; and that ho should
Hvu so as to bo in harmony with iris fellows in society 
relations, and with tbo physical laws of tho globe on 
which be dwells?

if we stood, ut tho beginning of our existence, full
armed with intelligence, and competent to choose 
when tho different ways of life aru presented to us, it 
would bo possible for us to determine to walk In the 
right way; but ho it is, tliat men aro born blind, and 
deaf, and dumb. Wo uro at zero when wo aro born, 
and we rise up In tbo tube of life, little by llttlo; and 
by the tlmo we are competent to decide whut Is best 
for ourselves, wo have passed far beyond thu point of 
beginning; and we find tbat instead of being men who 
are for the first time to make election, we are men who 
have been living fifteen or twenty years of our llfo in 
violation of every one of the commands of God, and 
tbat we have already, in this way, inherited disease, 
or accumulated habits of mischief.

1 think, therefore, when the Word of God comes to 
us, and says, •• Give mo thine heart," ho is not asking 
uu for a thing that is intact and pure. It is a corrupted 
heart, already. It is a perverted character, already. 
Is thero uot, therefore, infinite propriety iu tliat com
mand which comes to us, saying, •• Repent yo, for tbo 
kingdom of heaven is at band?” When we come to 
years of discretion, wo find tbat wo have laws for all 
tho reasonable purposes of life spread out before us, 
but that we have already boon contravening every one 
of these laws. The first command we need, therefore, 
is this: Stop I Perceive the mischief of the past. 
Behold tho evil and error of your way. Turn from the 
bad. Begin life over again, with maturity of under
standing, and full power of will. Repent of tho past, 
and begin upon tho futuro.

This, then, is tho opening message of tho Gospel; 
as if the Old Testament had come down to a certain 
point, laying, step by step, the foundations of law and 
command, and then the New Testament had como in, 
and said, “Now repent;” declaring to us, in this diffi
cult task, in this, to mero unaided human strength, 
impossible task, tho presenco of God’s spirit-—that 
help without which no man ever did, and no man ever 
will, mo tho Lord.

Religion, therefore, os taught in the New Testament, 
is a re-creation. It is the beginning of life over again. 
It Is as if a man, having started in business, and hav
ing, after ono or two years, become hopelessly bank
rupt, should have afforded him tlie opportunity of wip
ing out all his debts, and starting anew, with new 
books, with new capital, with new facilities. So is it 
with human life. When tho Word of God, in the New 
Testament, comes to us, wo arc hopelessly embar
rassed; but the proposition of God is to wipe out tho 
past, mako no mention of it In tho future, open tho 
new book, and begin life over again. And exporienco 
teaches you and mo alike, that when men are inclining 
toward reformation, what with ignorance, what with 
tho misconception tbat comes from infelicitous example-, 
what with tbo naturo of tbo education which comes from 
tho church rather than from the Bible, from ecclesias
tical rather than scriptural teaching, this proposition, 
which comes to men full of brightness and naturalness, 
almost invariably meets with prejudice, and particu
larly on tho part of tho young. They think that it is 
an unreasonable thing; or, at any rate, tbat it is a ne
cessity of tbo direst kind—a service to be borne heavily 
—a sad thing. Therefore it is, that I shall now ad
dress myself to that side of tho truth, for the residue 
of this discourse.

The impressions of men aro not right, as they are 
not reasonable In respect to tho requirements of God; 
and bo; they are not right in respect to tho effects of 
obedience to these requirements. There can bo nothing 
more untrue than men’s ideas of religion, when they 
tliink that it thralls the mind and glooms its subject; 
or gives only a strange joy, foreign to instinct and 
faculty. Religion proposes to take your mind and 
teach you bow to uso it so as to make yourself happy. 
It takes it for granted that tho experiment of finding 
out haj ' ' * ' - i ' ’

better knowledge than ho puiwcMcih saying, "If 1 klliliu 
take ills own pic.-ent npemitlnlll mouca of happiness. 
I ehall diminish hls llfu-stoie; but by holding him in 
check, und making him dig deeper, no will Milko, far 
down, u well-spring that shall never bo exhausted in 
him?’’ And bo thu restrictions of tbo Gospel are not 
to take away man's pleasure, but to lay its foundations 
where its life shall never wither, and whero its boughs 
shall never bo wanting in fruit. '

Did you over hear how thu string of a harp era violin 
complains when you begin to turn the key, nnd screw 
it up to concert pitch? How it wails I And yet when 
tris screwed tight, it discoursed glqrious music—and 
only then. Men do not like to bo screwed up, but they 
all want good music brought out of thorn. God knows 
bettor thnn thoy do what conditions are required for such 
music, and he turns the keys of life, and brings them, 
at Inst, into concord; but it is lute before many of them 
uro lit to be pjuyctl upon.

Is the vinter envious of liis vines, because ho will not, 
let them grow upbn shallow soil, but digs deep, ho as 
to give them a chance to throw tbeir roots far down 
into tlie earth; and because he severely cuts them back, 
allowing only a single bud to grow in the spring, nnd 
cutting them buck again after tho Biimmer’H growth 'I 
Does ho do this because he hates fruit, and hates the 
fruit-bearing properties of the viucs? or does he do it 
because ire knows that whom tho Lord loveth ho 
pruneth? „

This is tho figure of tho New Testament. God cuts 
us back, not becauso ho does not want us to blossom 
und be full of fruit, but becauso he known that cutting 
us back is tlie way to make us blossom and bear fruit. 
And all tbo things commanded in tho New Testament 
have but a seeming restriction and antagonism to en
joyment; tbeir true nature is to produc joy in every 
part of man, of a higher and more enduring quality. 
No ono loves joy bo much as the God of all joy aud con
solation.

Did you ever read what I may call tbo Youth's Char
ter? Did you know that therewas a charter for Hie 
young Christian? There is. You might write it. 
You might well havo it written iu letters of gold, upon 
parchment, and hang it up before you on your desk, 
every ono of you. Or it would be still better if you 
would write it on the tablets of your heart, or on tho 
transparency of your memory, that it may never depart 
from you. Let us read this charter, and comment upon 
it a little. You will find it contained in tbo fourth 
chapter of Philippians. We will begin with tho sixth 
verse—for it runs from the sixth to tlio eighth.

“Be careful for nothing.” That is the very first and 
opening sentence. Blessed bo God, then—I will let go 
my cares. I will take oil'tbat rasping sackcloth which 
1 have worn next my skin so long, and throw it away. 
I will lay aside tlioso fevering anxieties which I have 
been gathering, as an argument of trouble, from tho 
future, or from the past. For hero is tho command of 
my God, "Bo careful for nothing.” Hereafter I will 
say. with Wesley, "Careful I am without care.”

"But in everything, by prayer, and supplication with 
thanksgiving, let your requests bo mado known unto 
God.” Why! what is this? Supposo that, in tho 
visions of the night, I should bo visited by tho spirit of 
tbo water, tho spirit of tho air, and tlio spirit of tho 
earth—by tho spirit of every separate clement of na
ture—aud thoy should make congress shout me, and 
tbo water should come and say, "All tho treasures of 
my waves, all the power of my naturo and realm, I will 
bring thee at tho word of thy command, and lay thorn 
at thy feet;” and tho air should send trooping spirits to 
say to mo, "AU tbat there is iu the solar Hood, all that 
there is in the boundless domain of atmosphere, all that 
lives, and flies, and dwells in me, I will bring to thee, 
and subject to thy command;” and tho earth should 
say, "All that is contained in my hidden chambers and 
chests, and all that glows out of my willing bosom, I 
will bring theo at thy word, and they shall bo thine; 
and all tho other elements of nature should come to mo 
and say, "We are your ministers?”—suppose all theso 
things should comeand speak to mo thus? Such gifts 
would be truly great. But God rives us greater things 
than theso, when he says, “Seek, and yo shall And; 
knock, and it shall bo opened unto you.” God says,
"I will give you, if you ask, myself and al! that I havo,

has fail
ippinesa by your own way of using your mind and make you my heirs;” and when a man is an heir of 
led—and it has. There is not a man living who God, thoro is a good property coming to him. He can

has not found this out, and very quick, too. Religion, 
I repeat, proposes to teach you how to uso yourself in 
such a way as to secure happiness. It does not come 
Into your cottage to extinguish the little light you 
havo, but to cry out to you, “Oh, fool I to Bit by tho 
Bide of your own small taper, when you might sur
round yourself by a far greater light. Let the light of 
God’s Sun of righteousness in. Let this little candle 
of your own lighting pass away, that the twilight may 
dawn, and that tbo fullness of the glory of God may 
be your light.” In short, religion gives you tho best 
conception of human lifo, and teaches you how to era-
ploy it.

The impression, again, that religion will stand in 
tho way of success in life, is to bo reckoned in tbo same 
category of mistakes. There aro a great many that 
wish religion at length, who fear that it will be in thoir 
way at first. They think that there aro a great many 
strifes that they must go through which it will not

then say to the atmosphere, “You are too poor for 
me;” to the sens, “There is not enough in you;” and 
to the earth, “You are well enough as far as you go.” 
But when a man can rise abovo all that belongs to this 
nether sphere, nnd say, “I own God becauso I lovo 
him,” he does not feol.tho need of theso lower things. 
Oh, what treasure can bo greater, or more boundless, 
than tho thought that wo aro to come, in all things, to 
God, being careful for nothing, but in everything by 
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, letting our 
requests bo mado known unto God I

Woll, wo will go on ; for the vein io growing thicker 
as we are pushing in here. “ And tho peace of God 
which passoth oil ijnderstnndlng, shall keep your heart 
and minds through Christ Jesus.” If thore is ono thing 
that you may search the round earth for, and search

allow. They think it will require thorn to waive many ; 
things to bo gained. They think it will forbid the i 
pursuit of many tilings which tliey moan to acquire. 1 
But, oh tho contrary, religion is tho very art and secret 
of practical success in life, in whatever way you may 
reckon success. Even if a man purpose to himself 
only the lowest forms of good, which Ho in wealth, a 
spirit of religion carried out in business lifo will make 
him moro thrifty. In whatever a man does tliat is , 
equitable and honorable, he is mado stronger and better 
by being religious.

Tho Friend Quakers como tho nearest to carrying tho 
true spirit of religion into tho uso of tho body, and into 
nil social relations; and have you ever seen a class of 
men that were moro thrifty and prosperous, and on 
whose serene brow was more plainly written, "Godli
ness is profitable unto all things having promise of the 
lifo tbat now is, and of thut which is to como?”

Religion exposes the hollow pretenses and lying pro-, 
raises of a wicked course of life, and declares that these 
tilings shall not produce either present good, or assured 
and safe success; but that if a man seeks first tho king
dom of God and his righteousness, all other needed 
things shall bo added unto him, Whatever is just, and 
right, and proper, a man shall gain by fulfilling tho be
hests of religion, more certainly than in any other way. 
Of courso, I do not mean by this that every man may 
certainly become rich by becoiningreligious, Religion, 
thank God, promises no such thing as that. You aro 
not going to be rich, many of j’ou anyhow, with it or 
without it. The question is whether you will bo poor 
better with it or without it; whether you will hnvo a 
mere competence better with it or without it; or wheth
er yon will have what is called moderate wealth bet
ter with it or without it. Only ono man in about 
twenty or fifty has so much more than liis neighbor as 
to be called riqh: for to be rich—is only to have moro 
than somebody else. If you live in a community whero 
men own, on an average, flvo thousand dollars, and you 
own ten thousand dollars, you aro rich; or if you live 
in a community where men own ten thousand dollars, 
on an average, and you own twenty thousand, you aro 
rich. Tho term riches is but a relative term. Men aro 
not made to be alike in respect to secular prosperity, 
and neither wordly wisdom rioranythingolso is to make 
a difference in this regard; but those that are to achieve 
wealth, will do It better with the true spirit of a religi
ous minded mau, than without it. Tlioso tbat are to 
achieve only moderate success, will moro easily and 
more certainly do so in a religious stato of mind than 
in an irreligious one. Whether you aro destined to 
poverty, to a mere competence, or to affluence—what
ever is to be your condition in life—the spirit of religion 
is more favorable to you than to any other.

But thero is an impression among men that religion 
begrudges pleasure. It docs vicious pleasure: it docs 
mean pleasure. Demoralization, and all things that 
belittle manhood, it forbids. It ought to forbid them; 
or rather you ought not to permit it to forbid them; 
you ought to anticipate them witli your sense of purity. 
It docs not, however, in the largest and best sense of 
tho term, begrudge pleasure to any man.

Sometimes it is said,that Christ often wept, but ne
ver smiled. Will you toil me how you found out that 
last? I believe that he smiled very often. That ho 
smiled was not worth recording, any moro than that he 
stepped, or that he looked up or down. But that ho 
sometimes wept was extraordinary! and therefore that 
was recorded. But where will you find out that his 
face was not often wreathed in smiles and the best of 
cheer? It is a lying legend to begin with; but even if 
bo was altogether and only a mnn ofisorrows, acquaint
ed with grief, it was that wo might escape from grief, 
and rise above sorrows. With the chastisement of his 
stripes we nro healed. If ho did not smile, it was that 
ho might earn' the liberty of smiles for every creature on. 
earth. If he knew only sorrow, it was that.wo might 
know joy. And there is no greater perversion of truth 
than that which presents the Lord Jesus Christ as be
ing by example, or by precept, inimical to human joy 
and happiness.

without finding it, it is that peace which neither fear 
nor anxiety can alarm or disturb; which no affliction 
can destroy ; which neither life nor death, nor things 
present, nor things feared to come, can in any wise 
shake or causo to pass away. And that is the peace of 
God, which passoth nil understanding, and which shall' 
keep your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.
. " Finally, brethren,”—as if there had'not already 
been enough things promised —" Finally brethren, 
whatsoever things aro true.” Now under that head 
you may mako your own election. God says, " Go, 
young man, out through all the realms of research ; 
and whatever things you find that aro true—whether 
they havo been labeled with one name or nnother—aro 
yours, and you havo a right to them.” “ Whatsoever 
things are honest ”—no. no I honesty is good, but that 
is not the meaning of tho word hero. Whatsoever things 
are noWe—and that is not tbo word. Thero is not a 
word in our language good enough to stand for tho 
Greek word which is hero translated honeet, but which 
means venerable, reverent. “Whatsoever things aro 
honest "—that is, whatsoever things are full of gran
deur, dignity, and rectitude—all theso belong to you. 
You aro not to bo a poor, miserable, crouching, unc
tuous, sleek Christian, that goes peeping about in tho 
sinuous ways of life. God says, ■• Look up 1 ” and ho 
mints to whatever is true, and says, "This is yours 
localise you aro a Christian.” Ho points to whatever 
is honest—that is. dignified and noble—and says, 
*■ This is yours because you are a Christian.” “What
soever things aro just "—whatever things are found in 
a long apprenticeship of six thousand years, to be 
equitable, nnd conformable to conscience—tliey are all 
yours if you are a Christian. •• Whatsoever things aro 
pure "—whatever things you find above or below, or 
anywhere, tbat aro pure—thoy aro yours because you 
aro a Christian. "Whatsoever things aro lovely”— 
whatever things aro beautiful, attractive, whether in 
form or attribute—for theso you have a title-deed, a 
deed of conveyance to you : they are yours if you are a 
Christian. " Whatsoever things aro of good report” 
—whatever things havo tlio consent of good men— 
whatever things appear well beforo tho minds of unper
verted men—whatever things arc reputable and excel
lent, no-matter where you find tliem, and no matter 
howovor strange thoy may be—these aro yours, and you 
have a right to the conduct of them. And then, as if 
thero might bo some to whom tlie bound was not largo 
enough, and to whom tho variety was not sufficient, 
the apostle says, "If thore bo anyvirtuo, and if thero 
bo any praise "—that is, if thcro be anything praise
worthy—" think on those things.” '

Thero is your charter ; and 1 want to know what busi
ness any man has, under that charter, to bo a moping, 
melancholy, whining, .complaining Christian ? Ouglit 
not the man tliat has such reasonable commands; ought 
not the man that has such ample aud efficacious help of 
God's spirit promised to him ; ouglit not tho man for 
whom God bears in his own heart boundless love, and 
for whom he has established an administration of un-

Do you begrudge your child pleasure? and yet do you 
not restrain him? Do you not resist bis importunities? 
Do you not impose upon him unwelcome tasks? Do 
you not require him to sit still and study till it is a pain 
to him? Do you not indoctrinate him till the habits 
you wish him to practice aro established in him? And 
do you do this because you do not wish him to have 
enjoyment, or becauso you do ? Do you not stand with

speakablo wisdom ; ought not the man to whom God 
addresses himself with Buch tenderness and caro ; ought 
not the man beforo whom God sets so many forms of 
privilege, of joy, of peace, of hope, of present fruition, 
and of future expectation—ought not such a man to lift 
himself up like a treo planted by the side of the river 
of waters, which shall never see any drought, whoso 
leaves shall not wither, and whoso boughs shall bring»u»u uui. miner, 
forth perpetual fruit?

“ But,” it is asked,“But,” it is asked, “are Christians such? Have 
they ever been such?" Not in companies—not in largo 
companies. The harvest has not yet como ; but the 
first-fruits have. ‘

You have seen, in fields of grain, wherothere was nn 
average low growth, that here nnd thcro somo long 
stalks shot up and boro a lordly head of wheat nearly 
twice, as high ns thoso round nbout them. So thero 
are, in communities and churches, single Christians 
that throw themselves up with a long stem, nnd bend 
down with a full head—for the fuller tho head, the 
thojo humble the man is apt to be. Yon will find, hero 
aha there, now, and in periods past, men that have 11

, .^d ,the t™ BP‘rlt of Christian life, and mado 
Christianity most beautiful. ,

I should bo sorry to think that there was a man horo 
n?J fp1 “ 8aint' 1 have onc: and 1 ohould bo 

S/®1?lf tapI? waa any one llcro who, remembering, 
could not say, --If there ever was a saint, my sister, 
early called to heaven, was one;” or, "If thereover 
was a saint, that self-denying aunt, who was more than 
a mother to me, was one;” or, "If thorn ever was a 

. saint, my mother, who walks among (It) elect in

J10^1’' Iwa?®,loion|l *.8m “Intost In heaven when I 
but think of her,. Is there no one tbat, in your child
hood, dealt with you kindly, oud tenderly, and disin
terestedly, and but you looked upon as n saint? Hnvo 
jou never, In all your acquaintance with men, scon one 
who represented to you tho essential spirit of religion, 
and who made It appear so beautiful, that you wero 
constrained to say, "1 would glvo all the world if I 
might bo such an ono ? Ah I does uot God bring tbat 
truth very near to some of you? Docs not your very 
arm encircle ono who is liko an angel of God to you— 
whoso purity, and sweetness, und truth, und unfeigned 
sincerity, and gentleness, and trust in God, shake down 
heavenly dew upon you, us they full upon her? Aro 
there uot, here and there, those who interpret to you 
whut is tlio largeness mid blessedness of that liberty 
which we havo in tlio Lord Jesus Christ? Then you 
may mourn with me that there are so fow serving Chris
tians; and rejoice with mo tluit there aro enough to 
prove the reality of religion, aud that men may begin to 
reap celestial fruits ou earth.

Aly dear Christian friends, you and I aro tho worldly 
man’s Bible. The apostle said, "Yo arc our epistle, 
known nnd read of all men:” and so it lias continued 
to this day. Tlio Church is the eplstlo which is princi
pally road to find out what the Bible tenches. And al
though men may read Matthew, and Mark, and Luko, 
and John, nnd tho Acts of the Apostles, yet they think 
moro about your nets than they do those of tbo Apostles. 
And nithough they mny read the expositions of life and 
duty in Romans, Philippians, and Corinthians, after all, 
tho expositions you are making havo tho most weight 
with them. And of all tho commentators that havo 
lived, from tho beginning of time till this day, you aro 
tho commentators that havo the most to do with men's 
opinions in thia world. And while I nm speaking to 
tho voung, let mo turn to you and say, “Lot your light 
so shine beforo men, that tliey may seo your good works, 
and glorify your Father which is in heaven.”

Ah I when La Mountain had descended, in his too 
swiftly traveling balloon, some four hundred miles 
straight toward tho polo, in nn unknown wilderness; 
und when, having wandered for four days, with his 
companion, foodloss, almost clothcless, weary, and ex
hausted, they had como almost to the ond of endurance; 
then there arose up before tho failing eyo of liis com
panion, tho smoke of n hut in the distnnce. Neither tho 
pillar of tiro by night, nor the cloud by day, was so 
beautiful to tho Israelites, ns was that thin and tremu
lous smoke to theso lost men, thnt were nbout to lie 
down, nnd give up their hope of life. But seeing where 
that smoko was, they mode haste to find there the wel
come hut. If it bad been in the night, they would hnvo 
seen, perhaps, a glowing, gleaming fire. It drew them 
out from tho wilderness, whore.they wore suffering from 
hunger and perishing from want, and brought succor to 
thorn. . -

A Christian lifo should be like a fire, by day sending 
up tho column of smoke which shall bo a memorial, 
and by night tho glowing fire which shall be a direction 
and a guide. Tho Christian's lifo should bo a rescue, a 
mark, a guide, a signal, a relief, to those about him. 
Your lifo should bo such that men, seeing tho way you 
live, shall run toward you for rescue, and shall be led, 
through your instrumentality, to God and salvation.

Are you living such a life? Ohl are you living so 
that men aro converted out of your life, or bo that tlioy 
aro stumbling over you into perdition ? You that pro
tend to bo disciples of God—are you living so that your 
very presence is liko a sermon? Aro you walking to 
and fro with purity, with tho avoidance of the very ap
pearance of evil, with justice and humanity, and with 
Dlvlno trust and heavenly longings; or are you, by yonr 
selfishness, and pride, and worldly spirit, blocking up 
the way of salvation ? Look you to it I ~r

Moanwhile, ovory man ahull boar his own burdens; 
and though tho bad example of professors of religion 
may bo the occasion of your stumbling, and falling, 
you will not bo able, in the judgment day, to pick out 
any Christian, and present him to God, and say, 
"There lathe reason why I am hero condemned.” 
Every man shall give an account of himself. Go past 
the Christian, then, and learn from this written Avoid 
of God, for yourselves; and stop not—certainly stumble 
not—at hls example. Oh, thou in whoso soul thoro Is 
a flame that is to burn forever and forever, God speaks 
to you t Tho glancing light of tho Christian's lifo may 
full upon you, and enlighten your way, but to you per
sonally God speaks. Thore is instruction for you: not 
only that instruction which you got from other men, 
butthat instruction which comes from God's Spirit 
into tho soul. This instruction is for every man. Tako 
no hood of what other mon may do, except to be en
couraged by their goodness. Never bo dissuaded by 
their evil. Prepare your own soul for eternal lifo. 
Mako yourself ready to meet your God. Tho timo is 
short—shorter than you now bollovo; and what you do, 
you must do quickly. Whether you live or die, bo sure 
that the ways of wisdom are ways of pleasantness, and 
that all her paths are peace. You may go the broad 
way—which is tho hard way—to reap eternal death; or 
you may go tho straight nnd narrow way—which is, 
after all, the easiest way—to reap immortal life.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tcnm.—A limited number ut advertisement* will bo In

serted in this paper ol fifteen cents per Uno for each Inser
tion,

INDIAN MEDIOAL INSTITUTE.
Bey. N. DAY, Pnns'r. Bav. 1*, MASON, Visa Bues'i.

/ 1LOHBENE, M.D. PHYSICIANS. | 1. HUTCHINS, M.D.
EztnbllBhcd for tho cure of Diseases upon the principles of 

Innocent medication, discarding the use of calomel end other 
poisonous drugs.

Consultations ut tlio Olllco, 80 BnonrictD Bibbet, Boston, 
or by letter, freo of charge.

All persons having Cancers, or those afflicted with compll- , 
cated discuses, Bhould avail themselves uf the personal at
tention of the physicians al tho Institute,' where proper 
bofdlng-huuscs are provided.

Most diseases, sueh ns Scrofula Humors of tlio Blood, Dis
eases of tire Throat mid Lungs, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Dropsy, Bhoumatlsm, Heart Complaint, Female Complaints, 
?" a,, F!""1 variety of diseases with nlilch the human body 
Is afflicted, are successfully treated wllh medicines which can . 
„"l’’l!i'. purl oftho world, with full directions, as a 
very correct knowledge can bu obtained from answers to the 
questions in a pamphlet descriptive of treatment and refer
ence to cases cured, which will bo sent free by addressing

„ B. GBEENE, M. D„
Oct. 15, 2p jo Bromfield street, Botton.

H. C. CLAYTON, 
DEALEB im

BOYS’, YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOT HING, 
FURNISHING GOODS, &o„ •

No, 46 Washington Street, ’
Oct. 8. Boston. tr

BOSWORTH’S

ONLY

$25.

ONLY

$25.

SEWING MACHINE.

T
HE cheap price of this machine will at onco command 
tho attention of tho render. And ns Bowing Machines 

have como to bo an indispensable article In a well ordered 
family, prlco Is a matter of no small concern to the public. 1 
This machine Is not only tho cheapest, but It Is the

BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET,
Ito simplicity of construction, and Its durability aro also great 
recommendations.

Arter a tost of two yearn, by tho very bent families In alt 
pnrts of tho country, wo aro prepared to any that tlie ma
chine wo furnish will bo warranted to glvo entire satisfac
tion. Bo complete han been Its success, that wo nro enabled 
to present for the Inspection of those who call at our office,

HUNDREDS OF THE BEST REFERENCES, 
cheerfully accorded to ns by the most respectable families, 
who would not bo without ono for twice tho cost, If tliey 
could,not obtain another. The Bosworth Machines will sow 
on .

All Fabrics, from Lace to Leather.
■ They aro oven used al tbo Union Straw Works pt Foxboro’, 
for sowing Straw Goods.

Double the work can bo performed on these machines than 
on any high-priced machine, aud Iho work is rEUkBCTLY 
DOME.

S. T. Munsoja's Bookstore. . , 
We would say to our numerous readers who may wish to 

supply themselves with tho current literature of Spiritual
lira, that B. T. Mussos, formerly nt 3 Groat Jonos street, Is 
at present located in our Now York ofllco, 143 Fulton street, 
nnd that any ordora for books, An^wlH And Immediate at
tention by addressing Banner of Light, Now York.

Back Numbers of the Banner of light, 
Containing Hbsht Wann Bbbciibb's and Enwis n. Cha- 

hk's Saastoss, may bo procured at this olDco. Mall ordora 
promptly attended to.

A couple ot Journeymen .printers In Now York, named 
Wilkins and Hughes, oxchangod “leaded matter" from pit 
tola In French's Hotel, a few days since, In. a quarrel. 
Hughes got a "quod” In tho breast, and hls “form" was 
taken to tho hospital. Wilkins "distributed" himself as 
rapidly ns possible. "A foul case."

Patrick says, whon ho gons to sloop ho lies awake all night 
with tho rheumatic); and when.ho walks any distance ho 
alls down beforo ho takes a step.

OBITUARIES.
Died, on tho morning of tho 15th of September, William 

W. Hinde, of Brownville, N. Y. Our friend lias gono to real. 
Tho caroo and trials ot thin lower sphere will no longer dis
turb hls repose. For him the change from this to a higher 
sphere was fraught with no terror, for ho had been for a num
ber of years a sincere and earnest believer In the truths of 
Spiritualism. To him the spirit-land Boomed bright and 
beautiful, and ho longed to bo there, and bo united with the 
loved ones who had before departed, but who, ho believed, 
still lingered near, walling to waft hls freed spirit to regions 
above. Bui two months and a half before, Iio bld farewell to 
bls daughter, Mra. Martha Fults, and now ho has gono to re
Join hor. Wk have been present at many death-bed scones, 
but wo novor saw such calmness and serenity exhibited ns by 
tlio father and daughter. Not ono dealt or fear clouded their 
minds; It was all pence, nnd each Anticipated a speedy re
union In a world whoro death and separation are unknown.

Com.
Died. In Chelsea, Oct 10th, of consuiHotlon, David Word, 

aged 63 years 8 months. . )

NOTICES OB’ MEETINGS.
Mebtisos is Bostok.—Lizzie Doton, of Plymouth, will 

locturo In Ordway Hall next Bunday afternoon at 2 1-3 
o'clock, and in tho evening at 7 1-2 o'clock.

Chbistiak Bpibituabists hold religious worship In Opera 
Hall, No. 13 School street, Boston, ovory Sunday, commencing 
at half-past 10 A. M„ and 3 P. M.

A Circle for trance-speaking, Ao, Is hold every Sunday 
morning, ot 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission 6 cents.

MBs-risas ik OinsLszA, on Bundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnisimmot street. D. F. Goddabd, reg
ular speaker. Boats free.

OnAnLBSTows.—Spiritualists meetings are hold regularly 
nt Evening Star Hall, Charlestown, on Bunday afternoons and 
evenings, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock. Admission flvo cents

Lawbsncb.—Tho Spiritualists of Lowrance bold regular 
mootings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall.

Foxnono'’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo moot
ings In tho town hall every Sunday, at half-past one, nnd live 
o'clock. 1*. M. '

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday- afternoon and evening at Davis's 
Hull, commencing at 3 and 7 o'clock. "

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot
ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon. In Woll's Hall 
Speaking, by mediums nnd others
_ Salem.—Meetings havo commenced at tho Spiritualists' 
Churoh, Bownll street Circles In tho morning; speaking, 
afternoon and evening. '

WoncESTzn.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 
Bundoy meetings In Washburn Hall.

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
Meetings nro hold at Lamartine Hall, on tho comer of 29th 

street and 8th Avenue, ovory Bunday morning. Preaching 
by Bov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conference or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for trance-speakers. Thoro aro at all times 
several present.

DonwonTn's Hann.—Mootings are held at this Halt regu
larly every Babbalh. ............... ’ ■

OBED B. 1OW, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

Offax, 8 SoMafs Building. (Entrance, on IVevnont Bow.)
Aug, ST. BOSTON.

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT I
Will be paid for any machine sold by ub tbat will not sew to 
perfection, when put to a fair lost.

UrSY' All our machines will bo kept In repair, free of ex
pense to tho purchaser. No family should bo witbout a Bos
worth Sowing Machino. j

Aobmtb Wanted, and liberal discounts made. Rights sc
oured at our ofllco, 1
No. 3 Tremont Row, opposite Hanover-st., Boston.

Sept. 24. 3m \ "

DODD’S NERVINE!
Bottles Enlarged.—Price at Before. \ 

THE extensive sale and universal favor which this great 
specific remedy lias everywhere mot wllh, warrant the 

proprietors in enlarging the rite tf hottie, without increasing 
tho price. For all affections of tho Nervous System, coming 
under the general term of Nbuvoubness, Dodd's Nervine has 
no equal.

Tho, Nervine allays Irritation, promotes repose. Induces 
quiet and refreshing Bleep*, nnd equalizes tho circulation of 
tho Nervous Fluid. It contains no Opium or otlior stupifylng 
drug, but Is always sure and mild, For all nervous affections 
—debility, spasm, or general restlessness of n,hid mid body— 
It Is unequalled. IMsm well-known fact that Constipation 
or Conti von ess usually attends the uso of all Norvo Tonica— 
preparations of Opium, Valerian, oct.,—but the uso of Dodd's 
Nervine, while It allays Irritation, restlessness nnd spasmodic 
action of the Nervous System, also Induces uniform action of 
tho Bowels, mid tlio secretive organa. Both In private prnc- 
Heo, and for popular use, the Nervine Is adapted to meet a 
general demand. ' .

Nanvous 8urrsnsnB aro earnestly advised to abandon the 
use of opium In nny form, which moat Inevitably Injure tho 
system, nnd by a thorough use of the Nervine, not merely 
palliate their disease, but remove It by Inducing natural 
action, nnd equalizing tbo circulation. $1.00 per buttle. Bold 
by Druggists generally.

WILSON, FAIRBANKS A CO., Boston, Solo Agents for 
United States. GEO. C. GOOiiWIN, Wholesale Agents for 
Now England. 3m Sept. 24. .

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND -MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston,

IPS' Ho will give apodal attention to tho cure of all forms 
of Acute and Chronic Diseases.

T
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND 

HI8 GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
By Geobob Btbabkb. Ebla Maksii, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tiro religion ol tlio Churoh originated with 
Paul, und nol Jesus, who Is found to have been a Rationalist, 

and whoso Gospel ns deduced from tho writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John, Is a perfuel refutation of Christianity. 
It contains 812 pages of good print, well bound, nnd will bo 
sent by mall on receipt of one gold dollar. Address

GEORGE STEARNS,
May 28._______ tf__________________ West Acton, Mass.

~ A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, '
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

DR. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
NO. 36 BOND STREET. NEW YORK.

D
IL 8. cures Piles and Cancers without tlio use of the 
knife. 2SB*A11 Rheumatic and Chronic Complaints 

treated with certainty. Houra from 0 a. m. to 5 r. u.
Oct. 8. 10p

BANNER BOOKSTORE,
. - 143 Fulton Street, New York.

Q T. MUNSON, formerly at No. 5 Groat Jonos street, has 
established himself at our Now York olllco, whoro he 

will supply orders for any book published In tho United 
Blates. Address 8. T. MUNSON,

Oct. 15. 143 Pulton street, New York.

BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the 

Banner of Lioht,
Would respectfully invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
led facilities for packing nnd forwarding everything In tholr 
lino to all parts of tho Union, Witt the utmost promptitude and 
diepatch. ■ Orders solicited. ^ f

| beauty without paint: 

NO MOUE ROUGE.
NO MORE pTnE-SAUCERS I

What a Lovely Girl that !" L-Ob, 
Bho niei DR. BOSWELL'S BEAUTIFIED, which 
remoras all Plmplsi, Freckles, Sunburn and 
Tan. Price 60 cents per box. ,

Hls HAIR ERADICAT0R, for removing su
perfluous ball from a .lath's «P> '“In, neck, 
----- Has nooouaL Price 11 00 a bottle.Hls PIlAfi FOR^EMALES hive not a rival 
In Iba #1 00 per bottle.

HU’ permanent and PosItlMCURE FOR 
SPERMATORRHEA has no equal

All Dn. BOS will's articles are cent by maB, 
^"^0®ET OF BEAUTY; ok, How to 
Bl Baxdoom,” S little book of M pages, sent 
taw to every person that whheelit

.All orders must addressed to 
, DR. F. W. BOSWELL,

^Na6BeekmMi Street, N. Y.

Soft 10, 8m


